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FREAR REAPPOINTMENT NOT PRESSED
IMMIGRATION TO

ISLANDS WILL

BE BOOMED

Literacy Test Enforced on the
Mainland Will Turn Many

Europeans This Way

CANNOT LEAVE HAWAII
FOR U. S. AT PLEASURE

Onco Here, Must Stay Until
They Can Pass Strict E-
xaminationLabor Raiders
No Longer Danger,

Kuropoan Immigration to 1 In wall
will lie grrntl) xtlrmilntccl by tliu Dil-

lingham naturalization bill If ll he-

roines n law, nrconllng to local men
Interested In labor niattorR. Instead
of threatening Hawaii's labor, ns wnn

feared hero, the bill in Is siieh
ii8 to provide a more certain and ata-bi- o

antirco.
Widespread comment was occasion-

ed by the publication )csterdqy aft-

ernoon by tho II it 1 1 o 1 1 n of n cable
gram from Its. Washington correspin
I'rnt, giving tho Information that the

lllorncy-JcR- t' In-t-
he Dillingham hill

Is not applicable to Hawaii. Tho sug
ar plantorg and the hoard of Immlgra
Hon hoth'rccolved tho news with much
satisfaction, and although tho bill U
rot nt law, It la felt that Hawaii will
be excepted from tho operations of
tho test when tho bill Is actually pass
ed.

Tho nllllncham bill Is believed to
be much tho samo as tho bill Introduc
ed on Apt. 4 of this jear by Rep. A. P.
rinrdncr. of Massachusetts. Tho (lard- -

ner hill contnlned tho following sec
Hon. embodying tho literacy test nnd
of extreme Importance to Hawaii:

"No alien over sixteen joint of
ago. li Blcally capable of reading
hhall ho admitted to tho United s

until ho has proved lo tho sallsfuc
tlon of tho proper Inspecting omteors
that ho can lead' English or somo

other languago or dialect."
Tho part of tho bill excepting Hi

wall la h follows:
'Provide, that tho provisions of

(Continued on Page 8)
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AHEAD OF TIME

The Unltid States gunboat Prince-
ton, In churga or Commander Charles
II IJnycH, docked at tho nanl wharf
this morning tit It o'clock, after a lino

trip from Bremerton, Pugct Sound
Tho Princeton la en route to Pago

P.igo, where she w 111 bo stationed after
relieving tho gunboat Annapolis from

that port.
Tho Annapolis upon being relieved

will proceed directly to Maro Islund

and undergo repairs.
Upon npproachlng tho naval station

this morning, tho Princeton tired a
of thirteen guns, which was re-

turned by tho station
A detachment of murine received the

guuhout ns sho tamo ntongsldo the
wharf, una tho vessel was hoarded by

C It Shipley, captain of the ard .

'I ho Princeton Ir rather u rakish
looking enift, clipper bowed, low In

the water, with a Ihrpo-muste- d schoon.
ir rig and uuxlllnry englno for pro
pulsion She was sent along nt n good
pure by both her englno nnd halls,
which vvcro all tho way fromPuget
Sound, allowing her to nrrlvn hero n

good many dajs sooner than expected
Sim will remain In this port taking on
mat until next Saturday, when she
will cast off and sail to Samoa,

Tho Princeton enrrks n crew of US
in n tind nine- olllcors, nlso eighteen
bluejackets to bo distributed nt Pago
Pa go

Tho olllceis are Commander Charles
(Continued on Page 8)

TAFT SURPRISED

AT FREAR TALK
(By C. 8. Albert.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug.1 The Hawaiian political pot has not yet
begun to boil here. Tho g and wirepulling Incident to the reappoint-

ment of Walter F. Freer aa Governor, or the designation of aoma other
candidatt, are In abeyance. At this time the matter la lying dormant with no

agitation In any direction. j.i
That is, the clamor of tho coming

House, even if it ba en route. President Taft seemed aurprieed when his at-

tention waa called to the fact that Governor Frear's term expired in the near
future. It was explained that he had given no attention to the eubject and

the topic had not been brought before him in any manner.

It Is declared at the White House

made in behalf of Governor Frear or any other candidate. It Is supposed the
matter will be taken up this autumn, when the President returns from his

outing on the North Shore of Massachusetts, and nothing definite will be

accomplished before that time. The President has an open mind and will hear
all there la to be said for and against thoio who may seek the honor.

WORKONMANY NEW WHARVES

Wharf construction In Hawaii,
dor tho from tho last
Legislature, will be rushed by tho now

harbor commission. TIiq commission
t "

returned this morning from Its trip to

Maul nnd Hawaii, with u mass of data
to digest and plans for going at tho
work without pause for breath.

Kvcnliig meetings of tha commission
will probably bo held all next week,
and tho data collected on this trip, us

well as that furnished at tha meetings
hero during tho past month, will bo

ktudled and tabulutcd,
Tho coininlsslun will hold thesa t cu-

ing meetings so that It may ho n'jlc
to cull for IjIiN on wharf construction
within a short time. To do this, de-

cision on a number of mutters of wharf
Improvements s necessary.

James W'akcllciil of tho commission

raid today that tlie Mcdregor's land
ing wharf offers problem that needs
considerable, study. Tho wharf Is so
short that It Is unsafe, the breakers
making landing dangerous

The wharves of uilo, Mahukonii and
Napoopoo are tho most pressing needs
on Hawaii, llllo people aro ready to
cooperate with tho commission, hn says.
Tho supervisors will construct thorn id
and approach to tho wharf ut an early
date.

BOY SCOUTS WILL

The Hoy Scouts of Honolulu will

mako their first real bow to tho publla

next Tuesdaj night, when President
David Starr Jordan of Stanford Uni-

versity delivers un uddrcs's In tho Opera
House,

Thu Hoy Scouts, In uniform, will act
as his aides, usher the guests of tho
evlnlng to their routs and pnss Ice- -

wuter around for tho thirsty ones.
Twelve sturdy oungstcrs'huvobeen

named, representing four patrols, to
perforin tho work. A. H. Dondero li

In cluirgo of them, nnd ho bus planned
plent) for them to do

Tho patrols that will take pirt uro
tho l'ox. Hound, Wild Hoar and Ala- -
palos, tho twelve bojs chosen being as
follow s :

From tho Pox patrol Prancls Tlowcr,
Norman Talor and James Clarvlo.

Prom tho Wild Hoars Kvcrctt
prow n, Albert Hush and Ernest Peter-
son

l'rom tho Alapalos Antono Cuvaco
and Harry Hvcnson.

Prom the Hounds Henry 1 hnmpson,
dlen MeTngerurt, Hart McTuggirt ami
David lient.

',

struggle has not reached the White

that no repreeentatlona have been

HlLO CITIZENS WILL
WORK WITH COMMISSION

( Hpcclat 11 u 1 1 e 1 n Corn spnwU nco. )
IIIUO, Aug. 11. An attitude of un

animous approval of the plans pio-pos-

for tho Hllo wharf, of tho lo-

cation as outlined nnd agreement tn
woikv together for tho building of a
wido roadway to tho approach to tho
structure, waa tho ixisltlon Taken Inst
night by tho citizens of Hllo nt the
public meeting of the Territorial
Wlnrt Commission held in Circuit
Court room. Tho onlj mutters ills
citsed to any great degroo followed
out tho tines of a hope that every In

terest of tho public would bo safo
guarded anil with an aRsuranco to Huh
effect from tho members of tho Com-
mission, tho pcoplo of Hllo seemed
very well satisfied.

Tho main question asked by the
Commissioners was, whether Hllo
would soo lo It that, should the pew
wharf ho constructed, u'ipeuns of ac-

cess should be given the public
through tho construction of n now
road which would handle the traffic.
This waa answered by a motion made
by Mr. Thurston and seenndod by Mr.
Kenned) to tho effect tlfat It was tho
konso of tho meeting that If tho whaif
commission should build tho nppioach
as far as tho actual shoro lino all tho
persons present should uso their best

(Continued on Page 15)

ATTEND JORDAN

i

NO GRUNTS WILL

GO WITH LOW

Supervisor Hlien Low takes serious
extcptlou to any noise that sounds llko
a kruut, espi daily when It Is heard In
municipal legislative balls,

'I want the members of this board
to understand Hint when addressing tha
chair 1 will not recognize tho usual
form which for somo tlmo past has
resembled a grunt," declared Low with
rising wrath us ho addressed his col-

leagues at noon today.
Mu) or J J. IVrn Is conllncd to his

homo through Illness. His Honor no-

tified tho members this morning beforo
convening at tho arscmbly room They
then decided on Low au chulrmun pro
torn,

fcSomo ten minutes later thero wero
several members who looked us If they
wished they had nppolnted iinotlur,

(Continued on Page 2)

Senate May

Refuse To

Ratify
(Auvticliitdl Pfps 'el,le )

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 12.
Much opposition has arisen here over
the arbitration treaties with Great
Britain and France. The objections
have developed In the Sen-
ate, which Is in executive session this
afternoon, with the possibility that the
treaties will not be ratified.

The opposition 111 the Semite-- , It In

believed, Iuim nrlsin over the discovery
that (he treaties do tint hind iiillniis to
arbitration when questions of 'nitlnn-n- l

lutirrlt) or honor" come up, which
gmitl) llmllH tile icopo of Ibo t nut lex

LOUDENSLAGER, OF
NEW JERSEY, DEAD

Assoc iltcd Pmtl CmUIcO
PAUL8BORO, N. J, Aug. 12 Con

gressman Henry Clay Loudenslager
died at his home here today.

ltcproscntnllvil'-.iii(linslug(- r was i

7t publican, and plonlncnt In (I. O 1'

polities In New Jersey1. He was born
May 22, IS1-..- lie sired llrst In the
l'lft -- third Congress and continuously
ccr idnie.

TOGO SEES FUTURE
U. S. OFFICERS DRILL

(Associated Presi Cabto.
WEST POINT, N. Y., Aug. 12 Ad- -

miral Togo arriveJ here today on the
President's yacht Mayflower.. .The ca
dett gave an exh bition drill.

CONDITION OF POPE
"SATISFACTORY" TODAY

(Assislatitl Pnss Otblo.)
ROME, Italy, Aug. 12. It was an

nounced from the Vatican today that
the pope's condition is satisfactory.

ANOTHER "LAME DUCK"
GETS OFF COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 12.

Former 8enator Frank P. Flint of Cal-

ifornia has resigned from the monetary
commission, following tha movement to
cut off the salaries of members of the
commission.

LIVERPOOL STILL IN

GRIP OF STRIKERS

LIVERPOOL, Eng, Aug. 12. Goods
on the docks here have been moved to
the protection of troops on account of
the strike.

STEPHENSON'S MAY BE
ANOTHER LORIMER CASE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 12. Tho
Senate today ordered an Investigation
of the election of Senator Isaac Ste-

phenson of Wisconsin, concerning
whose political affairs there have been
charges of bribery made.

STRIKE INGLASGOW

GLASGOW, Scotland, Aug. 12. The
municipal corporation's street car men
struck today.

m a

MOANA DANCE

TONIGHT

Tin re will bo u ilnnco given this
mining In the pallor of tho Moulin
Hotel In honor ot tho llrst-cabl- n pas-

sengers of the transport Sheridan,
tenia) Olllcers of thu army ami

niivy stationed Ideally and Honolulu
toclct) pcuplo are cordially Invited.

The "Butter
u? W'Vc

Kfc
IDONT

r?r
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BLANCHARD STILL

1 lit r. lu ii .ntflt nf ( imiipriilliltl
lug shown iiinung tho leo ireuni ileal-- 1

ers now uud the) arc starting to send.
. ... 'i i. i ....!Silllipie's 11) 111 1 IMIll V UHIIIIIsi.illln.-- l ,

ltlancharil uud also to como along and
ask his advki At the same tlmo hoi
Ih uiirlfliiif iiune lit his Hiitmili K. nnd
iis ii result of this niornlnk'H Invest!-- 1

....II.... I....1 U....K.. ., .... ...IIP.. t.(tl- -'Ulimi ll. in p.i, nil win in., iiit.tu tii- -

rants, one of the men, I ruglmutu, be- -.

Ing ulreail) arrested I

Those who have fulled to compl with
tho regulations are Japanese this time,
unit one of tie m Is supposed to ba ll

The nffnlrs of tho nlshop estate aro
In a very flourishing condition accord-
ing to n report tlmt was fllod b) the
muster, Job llatrholor, in thu circuit
court this morning. Tho total receipts
amounted to 2'J'J.b07.5J whllo the ex-

penditure reached 28l,05.1 31. This
leaves a ciodlt balanco to go forward
of 1G,&M22.

Tho total rcrolpts during tho jenr
made up of revenue, rents. Interests,
tie, amounted to $219 421.16, 'those
from capital, land sales, bonds, etc.,
to $73,036 07 and tho balance from
the last account $6,217 07.

Mn.l... momma on the now 1125.000,

Ciirmglo library building James U
young ot tho

Company iinuouneed this morning that
bo Is nil ready to begin construe

original

on original and revised plans
Threo hundred working arc

glvin company In which to llnlsh
tho building, and Mr Young believes
tho will progress rnpldl) enough
to Insure thu library's

the contract
No will mark tho break

J

-Fat Battle "
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ON THE WARPATH

er long wa lit low standard In the
manufacture of his Ice cream. This Is

by no means the end, and as tho lists
are worked out from da tu day tnoro
warrants nrp expected to be taken out.

llcferrlng to tho story published In

tho morning paper as to his distribut
ing freo samples ot leo crcum madn up
of different iiialllles, tho commission-
er remarked It was nil hot air "What

did sny," ho continued, "was that It
would bo d hood thing If It could bo
done, but I never s.ibl in tiling iibout
doing It in) self."

Tho disbursements weio made
up of working charges $160,412 61 and
capital, purchaoo of lituls, bonds, etc.,
$121,610 67.

The amount of Interest ch.irgoel by
the tiUBtecs according to tho sched'
nip laid down bv law amounts to $11,'
281.81.

the capital 4icrnunt shows Hut not
only all tho capital receipts for the
jcar hnvo but that
$43,671,60 ot tho rcveuuo has

either In miking permanent
Improvements at tho Kumchamolm

(Continued on Page 4.)

bo rescued until tho cornerstone Is

laid, wlun there will bo n celebration
worth) of tho name

Ileglnnlng of actual work on tho
brings tn u closo n long ninl

somewhat disappointing lot of prelim

construct the building on tho plsnsdo- -

kllnl for Ibis amount nnd tho list Leg
islature mvpriiprlutisl J25.000 liven
this proveel Insullli le nt for the build
ing nnd furnishings, and tho original
plans were e hanged anil r submitted to
tho blililors who hid iunll(lcil tho'
tendirs wrro first opened Lord-Youn- g

DISHOP ESTATE VALUES SHOW

LARGE INCREASES DURING YEAR

nr.uiiiii will lie hrnken earl)' ncxtnilttec, sn)s that tho etremonlis will

the
lion of tho building. The The Canugle glltvvas
cpmp in) was thu successful bidder both HOO.OOO It was found Impifslblo to

tho
duja

tho

work
with-

in time.

foi

total

been
been

when

BISHOP ESTATE

TO DRAIN ITS

WET LANDS

Big Holder Will Execute no
More "Taro Patch Leases"

in City Limits.

MOVE FOR SANITATION
AMONG PRIVATE OWNERS

Next Two Years Will Sec Ag-

ricultural Property Turned
Into City Lots For Resi-

dences,

No more leases on "wet lands"
within tho ell) of Honolulu will ba
executed b the lllshop estate, ac-

cording to announcement from A. I

Juitd, one of tho estate trustees and
ncllvo in tho sanitation plans male
during tho last legislature.

Thu cstato has dcflnltcl) settled
upon n policy of draltiinic Its wet
lands, most of which aro now used
for agricultural purposes, and Is In

the forefront of tho work for a big-

ger, cIcuneT auil more healthful Ho
nolulu.

"Tho estate so'tlcii
tixm this jis n policy, although no
formal vote has boon taken." said
Senator J mid )c'stcrdny. "Wo hnvo
now 'n number of leases that will

In the next two years and which
nro on pnijiert) used for g

uud other agricultural puriswcs. These
lenses will not be renewed. It is tho
policy of tho cstato to turn tho wet
lands over for other nsoa."'

Within tho noxt two )curh, Irrcs-pee'l-

of action by the government,
it Is probablo Unit the area of we:
lancN within the clt limit will In
dccreasrsl by from hulf to s,

for many private qwners. It Is
stated, aro prcp-irln- lo transform
their tarn pitches and muddy ln

Melds Into lots for residence,
purposes. .

a

PHILIPPINE VETERANS .
REJECT AFFILIATION

(brsflil 11 ill lot Ih Cable)
DETROIT, Mich, Aug. 12. Affilia-

tion with the Spanish War Veterana
was rejected hero at tha annual re
union of the Army of tha Philippines.

F.(Wamer Darling of Kansas City waa
chosen commander-in-chie- f and W. H.
Anderson of Manila
The next reunion will be held In Ma-

nila In 1912.

DIRECT ELECTION AGAIN
POSTPONED BY CONGRESS

IHpeclil llu I let I ii Cable.)
WASHINGTON. D. C Ada. 12

Owing to the oppoiition to the Bnstow
amendment, the bill for action on tha
constitutional amendment providing for
direct election .of United States Sen
ators waa today postponed until tha
next session.

- SUGAR

SAN I'UANCISCO, Oil, Aug 12

IkiTs. us uual)s!s, 14s. 10(1 ; pirlty,
f. l(.c Previous limitation, 14s. 93-4- il

WEATHER TODAY

Tenipenitures n n. in, "5; 8 u in,
79! 10 n m, 81, noon, 83; morning
minimum, 74

Haromatcr, 8 u m, 21 $'', nbsoluto
humidity, 8 a m , " S27 grains per cublu
font; relitive humldlt), 8 a 111, 72 per
cent,; dew point, h u. in, 69.

Wind 0 a in, velocity 2, direction
NU; 8 a ui, velnelt) 8, direction Nil;
10 ii. m, velocll) 6, direction i: ; noon,

eloelty K, din (tlon H

Itulnfall during 21 hours endid 8 u.
m, 01 Inch Total wind movement

m

1

I

3

i

Ing of giound for tho new building A., Hngliu erlng Coiup my got tho contract during 21 hours ended nt noon, 17S fiLewis Jr, chairman ot tho llbrur) com-- ; lluall) for $80,000 miles ill
' 111

' at Ml
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Honolulu l.iiilge M.ileil,

TUE8DAY:

Honolulu Lodge, --'ml Degree
WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:
Honolulu Ciiiiun.Miilrj, lice;.

II In r, p. in.
FRIDAY:

Oceanic-'J- ml Degree.
SATURDAY:

III l.iihn No. :i, 0. I). S.,
llcgular.

All visiting members, of tke
Order are cordially Invited to
attain! meetings of loyal loflgn

2 Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Kondayi of
each month
t K.P.Hall

7:30 F. M

MARINE EHSlNtERS
Member, of
othet Alio

BENEFICIAL ASSIATIOH, cfcUow cor- -
ilallj invited.

AWATJAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. K. X.

Meeta every first and third Thura-ia- yi

of each noulh at Knlghta of
Pythias Hull. Vlalting brother cor

ally InTltnd to attend.
W. J. ItOHINSON, Saelicm.
II V. TODD, C. of It.

IOK0IDIU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. 1.
Honolulu Lodge No. 816. n. P O.

Clki, meeta In their hall, on Kins
street, near Fort, every Friday eve-
ning. Visiting Ilrothera are cordially
Invited to atteni.

n p. it. lsiiNiinrta, b. n.
at:o. t. ki.ukuui. sec

WM. MoKINLEY I0DOE. NO, 8,
K.of P.

t Meet every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
Hall, cor. Kort and llerotanla. Vlelt;
log brother cordially Invited ti at-
tend.

F. P. KILUBT, C.0.
E. A. JACOUSON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first and third Friday nt
"'5( o'clock, Pytblau Hull, corner Uere- -

t tenia and Fort streets. Visiting broth- -
era cordially Invited tn nttend.

K. PECKER, c. c.
, o. peine, IC of It. & 8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

Meets on second iiml fourth Wednes-
day evening of each inuntli nt 7:30
o'clock, In Kan Antonio Hull. Vineyard
Vtrcet, near Enunii. Visiting brothers
are Invited to ntt 'lid.

ono a. n.wis, v. i
WM. C M'l'Oy. ScejV

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort 8tret Near Beretanlal

MILTON & PARSONS

have received ex Lurline STREET
and DRE8S 'HATS alto the latest in
OSTRICH BANDS and TRIMMING.
Hotel St, opp. Young Phone 3038

I ; Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
Temporarily closed while away on

buying trip. Open again in September.

if 68 Young Building

ikT ADVANCE SHOWING QF

AUTUMNJATS.

WgL MISS POWER'S PARLORS

H Boston BlockWay K

El." , MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

WSf A88ORXED RIBBONS
Mm .EVENING. GLOVES

H , MISS WOODARD'S,
Kr' '

For Street

E kTuWda
KE. 1027 Nuuanu Street

HbL, HOLIDAY SALE
fmWk BEGINNING JUNE 3

Hjt? All the Hate at Reasonable Priest

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Wong Kwnl lias lllcd demurrer
In the ciibo brought iigulnst him by
Chu flcni.

Tho masters rcimrt In connection
Willi thu estate of Ohln Sing, some-
times known ns O. Aslng, was lllcd, In
the circuit court this morning.

Successful business men don't hesi-
tate mer the few ccnls It costs to
send n wireless mossugo. Thoy send
llio wireless nnd get tho order.

A daughter wiis born to Mr. nnd
.Mrs. li E. Kennedy on Aug. 10. Mr,
Kennedy Is connected with tho formi-
cation work nt Fort Do llusscy.

Tho 'trustees of, the Campbell In-
state luAo lllcd n jilen In abatement
In connection with tho friendly suit
brought against them by Mrs. Deck-le- y.

The Xliiul News states that a slight
epidemic of typhoid Is going through
Wallukit. nnd that it Is giving the doc-
tors n warm time to keep It within
control.

It. II. Atkins of Kolial.i, Hawaii,
was granted a renewal of his license
to practice In tho district court. The
papers were tiled In the circuit court
this morning,

A Portuguese boy
named John Do Mcllo, of llilo, was.
drowned on Friday of last week. Ho
accidentally fell Into pond while Hai-
ling for onpti3.

The young ton of Engineer Murray1
of 1'aaiihau met with an accident that
brnko bis collar bone. Dr. Urown for-
tunately was near nt hand nnd attend-
ed t tho fracture.

To clear out n surplus stock of
prints, preparatory to opening up n
new stink, llurrey will sell prints at
half prices this week. This Is a lino
opportunity for art lovers.

Aulonlo A. who Is suing John
F, Colbiiru for u ,1)111 of accounting.
tiled a notice yesterday asking that
John Mnrcalllno, tho referee, should
set tho dato and timo of hearing.

There is only ono laundry In the
city to which jou can entrust doll-cal- o

fabrics. That Is tho French
Laundry, .1. Abadle, prop. Wagon
calls and delivers nit parcels. I'honc
Mill.

An assumpsit was tiled tills morning
in tho supreme court In connection
with tho case In which V. W. Hrunir
Is claiming $10,301.78 from O. Ilrcw- -
er & Company, Limited. Tho case
was heard in tho circuit court nnd
Is now being passed along to tho
supremo court for a final decision.

The examination of Captain Dray
of tho quarantine station was con
tinued in tho United States district
court this morning In connection with
tho case, brought against tho owners
of tho Ilrltlsh bark Celtic Chief by the
Matson, Inlcr-lslnn- d and Miller Sal-ag- o

companies. Tho case was con-

tinued until Monday.

PERSONALITIES

J. .T. llEI.SKR, the contractor, has
returned from Illlo.

MRS. II. Ml'IUlAY was among tho
passengers returning In the lMer-lsl-an- d

fctcamcr Manna Kea this morn
ing.

Mil. ANP MI18. II. A. WILDER, re
turned from Hawaii nnd tho volcano
as passengers In tho Manna Kea this
morning.

miss (M.AKA nilflNHY. n teacher
nt Pohuknlnn school, was a passenger
In tho .Milium Kea tins morning, re-

turning from Maul, where she spent
n summer vacation.

WATERFRONT NOTES I

,!. 1

Nne.iu Taklna on Carao.
Tho Inter-Inlan- d steamer Noonu hns

romnlcted tho dltchnrgo 0 sacks
'sugar, 117 sacks awn mot, CO emp

ties. 35 bales hides and 15 packages
fundi lex and will depart Tor Kniml
jsirls with general lines of plantation
biippllcs. Ilor oltleerB rcinirt that but
1500 sucks sugar remain at Kllnuca
plantation wniehoiises.

Helene Discharged Much Sugar.
Tho Inlcr-lslnn- d steamer Ilclcno

haUug dlscliaigcd O'JOO sacks sugar
was Hitpplieil with cargo Including liiO

tons fertilizer and 121 bales hay anil
was dispatched fur Hawaii portH nt.

noon today.

NO GRUNTs'wiLL

G0.WITH LOW

(Continued from Page 1)
Thu Mm in cloud passed with tho

leading of u llatterlns report fiiini A't-Ili- K

Ticnsiircr Ciiiuplicll, tftJo showed
that tho ncrlnts for tho month of July
itmtnined to ;iS7,'jr,.'Jl, ulillu r,.- -

fcril.CS was disbursed, leaving a cash
balauco nt the close of July amounting
to jirJ.o-n.o- s.

ThU sum evidently looked pretty
good nnd limy lmvc bad something to
do with illM,(lllug llin supercharged

of tui inciting place,

'

TAKE NOTICE

lu ruse, you navo subscribed for tho
t! v o u 1 n b II u 1 1 a 1 li, mid hayu up
to tho present tlmo failed lo reecho,
your paper, the circulation depart-
ment of the 11 u 1 o 1 1 n should ho
nodded nt once, fllvn exact nddross
when making complaint as It Is due
to faulty address tliuf your paper has
not been started sooner. Telephone
225G or call at tho II u 1 1 e 1 1 n oince
on Alukcu street to make couiplslnL
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Furniture Ind

City Transfer Co.

JAS. H. LOVE

Piano Movers

Phone 1281

Shipping
AND CAMS FOR HAWAII

TROOPSHIP MADE FAIR TIME IN .COMING DOWN FROM
SAN' FRANCISCO. HAS BEEN OVERHAULED .

AND

CLEANED. MAUNA KEA, ARRIVED.' OIL TANKER

SANTA MARIA AWAY FOR 'SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

HALL MADE SPECIAL TRIP WITH POLO ENTHUSIASTS

Kccrnlts aii(l casuals to the num-

ber of oor one lnimlrcd nrricd nt
noon today ns passengers In tho Unit-

ed Stales army transport Sheridan
Since tho last visit of tho troopship

the vessel went Into dock :it San

Francisco nnd after two weeks was
turned over to the quartermaster de-

partment a better ship In many ways.
Tho Hhcrldim was clciiuen, repaint-

ed and her machinery gUcn a gciicinl
overhauling,

Tho Sheridan Is proceeding In Ma-- 1

nlla with every auilluhlc insseugcr
space occupied.

Tho IraiiMport will make an extend-

ed stny nt the port. No work will
be done tomorrow In tho icuiovnl of
her cargo or taking on coal. The'
hour for departure for (luain and Ma-

nila has been set nt live o'clock on
Monday ovonlng.

The Slirrldan will leave S cabin, 21

second class nnd "K troop passengers,
making n total of 111) for Honolulu.

The thiuugh list includes 113 cabin
31 second and 844 troop passengers
to Manila, while 1 cabin and 4 mar-

ines will leave the transi ort at Riiam
For Honolulu theic arc 31 enlisted

casuals Including 1 Co. (1 engineer
lulh Cnvalry. 2filst Field Artillery, ?
K.Oth Co. C. A. C. nnd 1 Co. "5n(h

Infantry. Troup passengers for Ho-

nolulu nlso number 47 enlisted rc- -

ciiiIIb, 30 being for 5lh Cnvalry, 1 for
1st Field Artillery hand mid IK

men C. A. C. Honolulu first
class pnssongcrs Included Iloht. Clay
ton, new hcadnuartcr'H clerk nnd W
r. Mcflrull who will Join tho

department In tho capa-

city of clerk.
I'rof, Vaiigh MacCaiighoy of tho

Territorial schools, Firsts-I.lcut-
, J. K.l

rmtt, C. A. C, ictiirncd from tno
coast lu tho transport.

Tho 'Sheridan will icmalii mer nt
Honolulu until C o'clock Monday men
lug. Quiulel master cargo to bo left
hcie Includes 490 tuns general and
200 Ions hay.

There Is n new chief engineer In

tho Sheridan In tho person of Walter
Jennings who was trausferied flout
the Logan.

Schooner Coates Arrived at Hllo.
Tho American schooner A. F. Coates

with about (Ho hundred Ihousiiiid feet
of lumber for llilo Importers was mi
n i rlva at that poll on Thursduy nit
cr n twenty-fou- r day passago fioiu
tho Hound. Tho schooner Ilorenlls
wns expected lov follow close lu tho
wuko of llio CdiiIcb nnd Hio hitler

c:iko1 will iltscliaige lOO.Opil feel ill
Wnlnaku w hilo tho remainder will gn
to tho Hallway wharf. The Matsoii
Nmlgatlon steamer Wlllielniliiu ieachJ
cd llilo on Flldn), liciug one day latu
on account of tho pieseueo In tho
port of the lluiHilulau, whleli will not
coiiipli.'to hpr loading of sugar till
tonight. It was planned lo havu tho
llouolulaii tnko tho Wllhcliulua's
place on tho next lilp, whllu the hit-

ter was being overhauled.
Tho harkcnlliio Mary Wlukleni:ui Is

discharging liimbur nt tho Hallway
whaif prcparalory to leturiiliig tolluj
Sound. Tho Ilonoulan after taking
on sugar nt llilo dopailed on Thurs-
duy for Kahulul nipl Is duo lo icliiin
to Honolulu early tomorrow morning.

Pa
Honomu Mill Will Soon Clc.te.

Tho ,giliiillng reason nt Jlouomu
plantation Is drawing to a close and
tho ci op Is estimated by Manager Fill-Ia- n

nt 7300 tons or thni hundred toiei
over first estimates. Accoidlng In
icpoils recolM-- with tho niilval or
llio Manna Kea this moinlug lloniimu
mill will close lu uh'iut two wrcKs
Tio Inter-Islan- d liner icturncd In

will) u Mrgu lUt of cabin pas

sengers Including tho members of tho
Harbor Commission which lias been
paying :i lnll In Hawaii ami Maul
ports. Tho vessel met with smooth
seas and favornlilo winds on the
homeward vojagc. The steamer

was pasted at l'.ip.ilkou, tho
Kauai at llnkalau, llio Maul nt

nod tho twnl.ml at .Maliiikoua.
The fi eight list Included llio usinl
assortment of empties, some lank, l,

10 cords wood, Milpiuenta of
unlive lumber, 9 cintes thickens, 310
packages sumlilcs.

Many Asiatlca Now Enroute.
One hundred and thlity-tw- n Atln-tl- e

pussengers uie enioulo lo rutin-lul- u

lu the Toyo KImmi Kalslia liner
Tcnyo Maru that is due to arrive
from Hongkong via Japan ports on
next Filduy. Of Ibis number It Is
understood that nt least twenly-lw- o

no Filipinos. 11 Is believed that thcro
will bo n"Sooilly cniillngeiil of Jajiaii-es- c

picture brides, tu join husbands
here, v

The Tcnyo Marti has seven hundred
nnd twenty-foii- r tons Oriental cargo
for discharge at'Ahikc.i wharf. It lu
tho present Intention of Captain Hcnt
to arrive In such lime that ho will
bo able to get away the evening of
the same day. '
Chlyo Maru Due Tuesday Morning.

(n or about nine; o'clock should sec
tho Tojo Klscn KnUha liner Chlyo
Maru off the port uccoidlug lo a wire
IchB which has been received from
that vessel. Tho Chlo Maiu Is coin
lug fioiu San Francisco and Is bo
Ilcvcd carrying u fair list of pas
rengcrs lo Oilenlnl jsirts. Upon llio
last visit of tho Chlyo nt this sirt
tho Mnry leaked out that to nil nc
counts mi entertainment was provld
ed savo afforded hv' the CIiIiicsq roiil
elto wheel, ami after several filler- -

liiislng Amrlcans had made a study
of tho device and wrecked tho haul;
tho astute Orientals refused to IhIiij
forth thu wheel again.

f
res

Honolulan Will Touch and Go.
Theio h lo bo wiino rapid wink

done lu tho dispatch of tho Mnlsou
Navigation steamer Ilouolulan for
San Francisco tomorrow morning
Shipping Mnnigor John Diow and Mi
slnff Ihey nio ennal to the occasion
however, and tho Himolulnn which l

due to arrive from Knhuliil ami 1 111'

nt an caily hour in tho morning will
banlng neclilont, pull nwny from Mat- -
son whaif nt ton o'clock taking be
tween foily nml filly cabin passengers
ami cargo amounting to about sh
lliousaml Ions sugar, pineapples and
other lines of Hawaiian products.

KB

Wllhelmlna Due In the Morning,
Having dlschiirgcd soven bundled

tons general cargo brought down
from llio coast ond taken on fifteen
bundled tons sugar, tho Matson Na-
vigation 'steamship Wllhelmlna Is ex
peeled to leturn to Honolulu tomor-
row morning from Illlo. Thu Wllhel
mlnn Is scheduled to sail for Sail
Francisco at leu n'clork on Wednes
day morning. Ono hundred nml twen-
ty passengers Iiuvq booked for tho
coast, The steamer will dop.ut with
about ISOil tons sugar and preserved
pineapples.

ta
Hsll Brought Polo Spectator.

A muul'or of jiolo enthusiasts from
Kauai wc'io numbered inong tho pas

who an I veil from llio t,ur-d''- ii

Island lu thu stenmor W. (1, Hall
Ibis inoiiilng. Thu liitor-lsla- stoaiu
or biiumht tho vegulalloii amount of
ktigar. Thu vessel was dispatched mi
n special trip In orilor to ucrouimo-Ont-

Hie, Kaualiuis wliO'wshcd lo ,

tho opening bhiiicb In llio Inlpj-

W.C, Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel, I7Q4,., Wines and Liquors Jel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer

Island polo series. The Hall will pjo-bab-

sail on 11 return voyage on Mon-
day,

M
Klp.-ihul- Sugar Season Soon Closed.

There remains about a week Blind-
ing nt Klp.-ihul- sugar plantation ac-
cording lo reports brought to Hono-
lulu this morning by oilicers In tho

r Mkellkc. The vesbd brought
ono cabin nnd three deck passengers.
Tho fi eight list Included J 8 13 sacks
eugar, 100 cords nru wood, 23 pack-
ages sundries, 70 sacks cluirco.il.
Smooth gcas nml fine wrnlhci- -

on llio leturn viijngc, Tho
l.lkellko cleaned up all Klpahulii sug-
ar.

a
Dredger Given Tryout.

Itepalrs linvlug licen completed In
the iliedgcr Fcarl liar, the machine
was taken lu tovv hy the llltlo lug
rcnrl this, moruliig nnd lowed to a
point well aiiUldo tho harbor. A test
will bo made' of llio lepalred scoop
Tho diedger has been given n gcii-er-

overhauling slnco the return rruin
activities down Pearl Harbor way.

Strike on In the Orient.
Advices htinmht by the America

Maru (ell of one thousand boal build- -

cis nt Hongkong who have gone on
u strlko demanding an Incicnso In
thlrtj-thrc- o nnd ono third per cent
In wngcB. The big Kolong docks ami
shipbuilding plant ncross the road- -

Clcad Iixmi Hongkong Is seriously of
leclcd by the labor trouble. ,

Pa.
Tho Inter-Islan- d steamer Helene

wiiB dispatched at noon today for I,an
puhoehoe, Koholalclo, I'anullo and
ports Inking largo tJilpmcuts of

lumber nnd supplies for plan
tations.

rU
Thu Illuo Funnel lino Is roiKiiled

to have plans for extensions of ser-
vice following tho completion of tho
I'.iuama Canal, and Mr. A. F. Haines,
geneinl rrelglit agent of Dowdcll &
Co., has been despatched on mi ex-

tended tour to observe condlllnns at
the ports on the Atlantic, tho (lull
of Mexico, and many oilier places to
make a lcpoit on tho possibilities of
new business that will arise as u re-

sult of the construction of the Canal.
The Hallway and Mftiiio Nuvvs, of e,

s.iya:
"While tho (Iluo 'uime I.Ino has

made no deliulto plans to bccnnio ef-

fective when the canal opens It Is
thought likely this gicut fleet will
eliciimnavlgalo tho world by means
of Unco Hues, viz: One Heel plying
from (Ileal llrltaln, via tho Suez to
the Oilcntj n tceond licet opcratlt'g
only between Manila nnd I'ugot
KoiiiiiI, via China and Japan, nnd n

dliecl line between Kuropo nnd the
North 1'aciflc via the Panama Canal.
.Mr. Haines icport to deal
wltl) the possibilities of traffic under
tho ponding new conditions ns well
ns with conditions of current mom
ent.

In this connection It Is nlso known
Hint Illuo Funnel olllclals havo been
Investigating tho possibilities of
Prince Ilupert ns n port for laigo ves-

sels. It. Is reported that the llraud
Trunk Pacific has opened negotiations
for n trnfllo ngrconient, but ns far ns
Is known nothing definite has hccii
decided. Those In position to know
believe Hint when the (Irand Trunk
Pacific Mulshes Its through railroad
the Willi Funnel Is likely to place
suvcinl of ltssmallcr vessels In com
mission between Prince Ilupert and
Hongkong via ports. It Is. mil thought
that tho largo steamers now on tho

llin fioni Pugct Sound will call at
Piluco Ilupeit but that from llio lat-

ter port n bcparato Hoot will bo main
tained.

PA8SENQERS ARRIVED I

Per U. S. A. T. tyierhlnn. from San
I'raiiclseo For Honolulu: Mis. it, li
Curr, Mrs. J. d. Clarkoii and 2 chll-die-

Iloht. Clay Ion, W. P. Mcllrall
binl wife, V. McCauhcy nnd sister, J
K. Pialt. Through: Jcnncllu IX Al

len, Vlctprln li Armstrong, Col. W.
II. Arthur ami wife, l.t. T. A. Austin
MnJ. P. M, Ilmuum, l.t. T. I). Ilarber,
wiro and child. Opt. M. T. Harlow,
wife and child, C. llcutliigcr, wlfo and
3 children. Col. W. H. 0. Unwell, fl
U. llr.indt, Leonora Ilrlckor, Cnpt. It.

, llilggs, vvllu and 2 children, P.. F,
luck, Opt. C. M. Hunker mid wife

MaJ. It. A. Iliowii and wlfu, It. 11

Cheney,, l.t, II. 11. Cociolt, l.t, II. ,(J.

Cohuin, Jr. nnd wlfo, Mrs. II, Cooier,
l.t. W. K. Copiier nnd wlfo,. Cnpt. (I.
II. Davis, V. J. Dixon, O. II. Kmcr-Bo-

Clara M, Krvln, MnJ. P. C. Field
wlfo and child, II, II. Forguo mid wlfo
Cant. ,?. (loetho, l.t. T. (loidoii, Capt
J. S. lliiidln, It. llodnott, W. Hopkins,
J. K. Isemaii, F. 11. .lolilisti I. K.

Jones. MaJ. (). W. Kutz, wlfo and 3

chlldien, P.-- Kulskeiiii dipt. K. G

ling, wllo and 2 clilldieu, C, J. Long
nml wife, (1. II. I.ustlg, It. K. Maddux
W. T. Mnffey, Paul Marllu, C. (I. Noi- -

ton, J. I), Mooro, II. C. McCumlllsh.
l.t, Col. I.. B. McCornilck nml wife,
Miss Maud MoKnlglit, Wendell Me-

l.nuuhllu nnd wITo, C. IC. Noul and
wife, K. Neldo and wlfo, A. N. New-

ton, I,. I,. I'cndellon, Otto Peterson,
P. J. I'oylnn, - Phillips ami wife,
Mrs, A. Pleico, F. Power, l.t. 1). M.

Ilaudall, Albeit T. Itlch nml wlfo Opt
II. Itillenhoiiho nml wife, Mrs. M. Hy-a-

Miss M. Shupnrd, l.t. F. K. Sny-

der, MuJ A. N, Slnik, Httn M. Slnub,
iJornh U. Thoinpson, l.t. T. F. Van
Nntln, wlfo and 2 children F. Vim
ViilkonbiirB, Miss A. Vooihns, Capt.
J. W. Wadlolgh nnd wire, Clara II.
White, i:. M. Woodson, Miss K. Wool-war-

MaJ, 13. P. Wotfo and wife.

Not for the Careless Smoker
Van Uyck Cigars aro not imdo for the man who buys clgara

liapliarfird.
Tbclr niieal Is to the lover of go0I Hnvanu tobacco to tho man who

npprcclnlcs the best
All that Is possible In flnrncss of

ever- - dreamed of In luxurious satisfaction Is tu be had lu

,

Nor will ou pay half for thcsoloia nothing that the "Imported" may
cigars what von might well expect,

Shullar iiuallty In tho "imported" w5 cvc" KO ho fur u0 ,0 cnildoy

would cost npaln us lunch. c",,n" experts tu the making of Van
Dyclc "quality" Cigar

For wo 100 pir cent, duty by y.Vnl, 1)yvkK. tolno ,n s7 ,(.
bavins our factory lu Tampa, Fla.-f,.- r,,llt , m,u tnte.
by Importing the leaf Instead of tho m price, they'll lit the purse of every
cigars.J the men for vvbuin

This ccououiy Is j our gain, nnd youlhcy urcMuadc.

27 Different Shapes and Upward .
AT YOUR DEALERS

M. A. GUNST & CO. "Th. House of Staples" Distributors

Work
Uion and

PA8HENGERS BOOKED

Per M. N. S. S. Wllhelmlna. for San
Francisco, Aug. IC .Miss Hind, Miss
M. Hind, I,. Arnold, Clydo Deacon,
W. II. Oinlciklik, O. A. Hind; Chns.
Mr.Waync, It. A. Craft, Mjs. II, A
Craft, Mr. Holsor, 11. P. Kennedy, 1),

W. Doulhltt, II. Hind, W. F. darby, W.
P. Shcrmnu, O. T. Hoard man, W.

I,. Marshall. It. S. Nnrrls
O. SI. 0. flllbert. W. T. ltawllns. W.
T. Kellyj Mr. Hornor, .Chang Song.'A.I
M. Yliu, C. F. Scott. Mrst C. F. ScoU
nml Infant, Hung Chit Choy, Pang
Koug l.imi, Kim Chuifg, Miss P. Dam
Mrs. K. .1. Holllday. Cyril W.'
Uesha, M. F. Peters, Mrs. W. II. Ilnu-lo-

Sirs. S. A. Ilndger, W. M. Min-
ion, Mrs. W. JI. Mlnton, .Miss M. Wnl-kc- r,

Miss V. Reynolds, Mrs. Dillon 1

Dr. A. K. Ilrunc, L. T. Ross, W. P.
Plumb Miss Y. Chalmers. Mrs. nix- -
on, Mrs, A. Conn, Miss Mimds, Mrs.
Frazlcr and 2 children, Miss M. Schac--
fcr, .Miss I.. M. McStnckcr, Miss Hog--
ers, Miss A. von Tcmpsky, Miss 0
von Tcmpsky, Miss Wodehoiise. K. T.

Wliiant. Mrs. K. T. Wlniint, Miss
Dwvncll, Mrs. Horner, K. II. Illdcr,
Mr. Ilurmirih Mrs. llurnaid, Master
Hurnaril, Miss Ilurnard, Miss K. U
Hood, Mr. Canfleld, Mrs. Canllcld
Miss M. Vcrdenbiii-g- , Mh M,

Miss II. McChcsncy, Miss
Ilcatilco Castle. 11. 1.. Hewsoii, C, A.

Stanton, l Wolnrheliuer, Mlsa 0. It.
Smith, Miss I.. Walter, .1. M. I.vou
Mrs. J. M. I.vuii, C. II. llosworth, Miss
Montgomery, Mrs. Uarneson, A. W,
Ilccti, A. M. Ardory, J, Slovens, Judge
J. Sullivan, Miss K. M. Flnud, Mis. C
O. (loss, Mr. Hethorliiglon, Jlrs. Ilcth- -
criuglon, S. C. Kennedy, A. Y. Sylvn
Mr. Clink, Mr. llrimo, Dr. I.ludc, Mrs.
I.luile, Miss Stlllman, Mrs. Wlndieth.

Per M. N. S. S. Honoltilan for San
Franrlfeco, Aug. 13. Win. Nelnuil, H.
K. Winfrey, tlco. W. Cowan. Mrs. II.
O. Yenvor, Mis. M. Crounn, Mr.

Mis. l.lvlngbtnu, II, Yicms,
Mis. 11. Vicars. Miss M. Denis, Miss
V. Spenco, llev. E. II. Turner, Mi's.
K. fl. Turner am) 3 children, J. M.
Shlnknid, K. H. Austin, Mrs. K. II.
Austin, Mis. Painter, Mrs. 11, Chap-
man, W. llruuii, W, F. Cole, Mis. Gray
nnd luraut. Mis. Albln, I). J. link-
er. Mis. I), J, Maker, Miss llciman,
Mrs. Schwaitz, II. 1). Carey, 11. C.
Snj dcr.

I'cr slmr. Kluaii for Kauai poila,
Aug, IT,, II, 1,. Simpson, Mrs. Simp-
son, .Miss K, Itoo. P. I Iliirnc, llev.
I). Scmlder, Itov. 11. 11. Dodge, llev.
II. K. SinltliMis. K. M. Yules.

Per slmr. Mlk-thal- for Maul,
l.anal purls, Aug. IC MIsh

J. Shaw, Mik. IC, Potoison, Miss Hen-
dry, Mis. lliinno.

Per slmr. Manna for Kona niu
Kim ports, Aug. IS. Miss l.ucy lar-lie- r,

r. nnd Mrs. llodcb W. 11. Claik
U. F. Mliiglch, Miss U MelnceUo, Ais.
J. A. Magoon,

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Saturday, Aug. 12.
SAN FIIANCISCO SHlled, Aug. li",

noon: S. S, Sierra, for Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Arrived, Aug. 12: S. S.

China, honro Aug. t.
SAN FHANOIKCQ Arrlvoil, Aug. 12:

S, H. Columbian, from Balluu Cruz,
via Ban Illogo.

VICTOItIA Sailed, Aug. 12: S. S.
Kcalandia, for Honolulu.

HII.O Airlved. Aug. 10: Schr. A. F,
Coats, from Evorott.,

Wireless:
S. S. Chlyo Main will nrilvo Titos-!'- '.

,0 u., nt., from Francisco and
rnll for Yokohama at daylight, Wed-
nesday..,...,, ...

flavor nnd nronui'-- nll lh.it u smoker

VAN DYCK
"Quality" Cigars

jou
save Allll

KU,P

Vouno

and

l,oa

San

olfer. '

1 1 i f

Hotel Laundry
Called For and Delivered
Hotel 8trtets Phone 1862

ARRIVED
t-

Saturday, Aug. 12.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea
slmr,, a. in.

DEPARTED I

4

Friday, Aug. 11.

Hawaii via Maul (Kills Claud I nc
Btmr., S p. in.

Saturday, Aug. 12.
I.aupahochoe, Paiiuilo and Pnpanlna
llelene, stmr.,' noon.

4--

I PA8SENQER8 ARRIVF.D I

4 i
Per Btmr. Mnunn Ken, from Illlo

via way ports Mrs. I. N. Ilond. Miss
M, Skllllcom, Mips F. Douglas, I. N.
Ilond, C. Hustacc, MIsg I. clay, Miss
Hustaco, Mrs. Claydon, MIsg II. Wood
Miss I. Reynolds, .Miss M. B. Walker,
.II. Crczclcr Hov. F. J. IIIIIIk, Miss
Frlckc, Mrs. F. Snow, .Miss J. K.
Stono, Miss S. Carter, MIbs M. Ste-
vens, Mrs. .1. Ilonto, ,, J. Ilolser, II,
W. MISt, I. Hind. V. Html, Miss 1..

Kckoa. Miss I,. How land, Mrs. D. W.
Pun, Mis. J. Vlvlschavcs, Miss li. Y,
Lynn, K. P. I.yau, T. Ochalal,

II. Tsuunda, O. K. llerndt
J. Wnkcflpld, C. J. McCarthy, M,
Campbell. Major W. P. Woolen, It.
Qulnn, Mrs. M. Souza nnd daimhlor,
J. MoiiBurrot, II. Jaegor, II. A. Wil-

der and wlfo, Mrs. Uinibersnn, Miss
I.umbcrson, W. L. Bmory, wlfo and
son, A. Weill, 1,. Mallcrro, A. C. Mill-vlll- e,

Mis. Miguel and daughlor, Mrs.
C. K. Olsen and 3 chlldien, P. fl. Cox,
Miss I). McKcnguo, Mrs, J, U Horn-
er, E. W. Ilarnard, wlfo and son,
Mrs. A. Horner and 2 sons, B. Mnd-de- n

and son, Mrs. .1. T. Tnylor, Mrs.
P. .turret, Miss Potter, Mr. 11. C.
Wntt and daughter, Master T. Saka-
moto, Mrs, Mock Sang and sou, II. K.
Hendricks, O, Hind. P.. llluott nnd
Korviint, Misses Pony (2), Miss K.
Sicwnrt, Ilr. K. F. I.I, Miss Masud.i,
Misses Ilnstie (2), Miss Mcleod, Miss
VredenberB, J. Jorgcnscn, C. Ahnnn
SJIss II. llohcrtsnn, Mnsler'C. Ilobort-so- n,

MIssC. flijfiiey, Miss A. I.ycett
I D. (Iregg, Mis'. II. E. Mnrrny, J. P,
IUch, II. Wllllnnis mid wro. It. Wnl-lac- e

and vvfo, J. . Keishner, E.
I. anger, Misses JoluiRon (2), Miss F.
Hewitt. Muster Wallace, Mrs. II. Ka-1c-

Mi-b-
. K. Kalcmi and son, Mrs.

11. I.cliua, Master It. Amliii) Mlsa IC.

Jvonu, Muster Nahotilklmil, Mrs. A,
Kahaiiwlnul and Cllld, Miss C. Low,
Miss M. Sato, Miss A. Ilxliy, A.

-

PAS8EN&ERS DEPARTED.
.

Per Btmr, Claiidluc, for Hawaii nml
Maul ports, Aug. 11. (. ,w. Ashford,
I). (1. Thayer. Mrs. Illrch II. Illich.
Father Francis, O. C. l.tiddtiiRton, Mrs
l.uildliigtui,

TPAN8PORT 8EHVICE.

Dlx nt Scattln, out of commission.
Ixigan, from Honolulu, for San Frnn- -

elsco, arrived Mny 12.
Sheridan, from Snn Francisco nt Ho- -

nnl.ilu, Aug. 12,

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, July 14.
Crook, arrived S. F. Apr. 13.
Iluforil, sailed from Honolulu for San

Francisco, Aug. 7.
Wnrrcn Stationed at the Phlllpplnoj.
Thomas at San Francisco under to- -

palrs

T. K. IC. S. S. Chlyo Mnru, on route
from San Kranrlrco, 8 p. in., Aug. 11

12M miles off Honolulu. Weather
clear, sea smooth. Will arrlvo Tues-
day, 9 a. m.

M
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Make Schools Practical
V1' AnUTrain Bos Td Earn

.

Their Living Agriculture

(By Edgar Wood.)

Any proposition fur tlio Introduction

of a now phase of educational effort

ltu thu work of tho schools In liable
to"bu.mfct)iil tho' outset with objections.

'InilliHrttil education, however, In a
subject of mucIi vital Importance to lha
Territory nt the present tlmo that It

serins to warrant n careful considera-
tion. The large majority of our fu-

ture! cltlr.ciis lire the descendants of
lhnu who linvo omo hern as laborers
c.n the plantations of tho Inland. The
cnit mid aim of the educational effort
employed In tho school system Is to
make of the-s- growing Imys und girls
letter men and women than thone who
lini'eiU'il them persons better quail
lied to establish h home, care for and
educate u family and discharge tho
duties of citizenship.
Three H'e.

Academic edtieatlon Is nt host only
n imrtlal nntwer to the demand that
the Individual Im mlucated. It Is only
fupplemental, dealing nlmost exclu
slvely wltli mental nnd moral nctlvl
lies. In Industrial education three
classes of activities are brought Into
piny. They aro tho mental, the moral
and tho physical. Theso aro some
times called the three ll's, tho hoad,

the heart, the hand, In 'contrast to the
threo. It's of tho Academic lino of ef

fort.
Making Farmer. "

Industrial education has for Its
aim the making of n farmer. The

fanoeris n man who inal;c& his HvliiK

n the farm. He raises things which
has family nnd lilt stock may eat. In
connection with this growing of the
necessities of life, the farmer raises
some sbrt of "money" crop that nuiy

lie disposed of generally In Ills Irnnw-'illnt- u

neighborhood.
"

In ito tho farmer Is

the plantert who raises a money crop,

whether of cane, pineapples or to
bacco, and with tho proceeds of thlH

money "crop purchases tho ncccssltlm
ii'r life. The tilanter prevulls nt tho
present time. It Is desirable In the de

velopment of Alueilcnn cltlr.enshlp that
there be developed ii clnss if men

whose llrst busltiesi. Is to make, n llv- -

lmr on the! farm by raising things
which the family and stock will need

lis food.
Common School Bmlnttt.

It may be said that It l not tho bus-

iness of tho elementary schools to train
mechanics, nor to train farmers. That,
perhaps, may be' conceded : but It Is

tho business of tho common schools to
iui train those attending them us to

.mnko them more effective and re-

sourceful In whatever line of work they-ma-

undertake. It Is tho business of

the public schools, which glvo a largo
majority of the school "population oil

the education they ever get In school,

tit definitely train these pupils wltji

referenco to their rrescnt environment.
Time to Change.

Is It not tlmo to change front In our
plan of elementary nnd secondary

school organization? Is It not tlmo to
rcrognl70 tho fact that a system of
puldlc schools should plnn Its course
of Instruction with reference to the
needs of the 98 per cent, of tho pupils
who nttend them nnd who attend no

other school, rnthcr than with refer
enco to the small percentage who go on

to n more ndvaneed work? Is It not
tlmo to recognise that tho present
courso of study open, to children In the
public schools, offering -- books as the
only sources of knowledgo and word

ns the only stimulus to mental uctlv--

Ity, almost completely Ignoring envl

lonment lis a sourco of knowledge, a

Mliuulus to thought, and nn Inspiration
to action, Is not tl.o best for nny who

nttend the public schoojs, Irrespective
of whether they go from them to en-

gage In their llfcworU or continue their
studies In advanced school? .
What I Farming?

'Dr. Seamen A. Knapp saldi "Agri-

culture' may he divided Into eight
parts. One-eigh- Is science, three-eight-

Is art ami four-eight- Is bus-- 1

Iness muinigement."
There hus never been n tlmo In the

history of this Territory when the ar-

guments for IndmtrUel education could

ba presented with ns' great forco as at
the present time. At no tlmo bsfore
have tho Interests stood fuclng such
problems of competition nnd Industrial
organization as tiiey do today. It I

no longer u question of tho man who
can work tho most linurH and tho hnrd
est. nnr-th- e number of men employed.

There Is n limited supply of workmen
null un Increufed demand for labor. It
la a question of tho mull who works
for a higher wage, but work morn
elttch'i.tly and therefore at u greater
piollt to the employer.
Looking for Work.

There tiro In tin, schools of tho Tor
illory about i!.",000 children ns against
about 1.1,000 In DOD, nil annual In-

crease of about 1"00 children per yeiir.
The pupils who lenvu the elementary
school nt K. go to schools of n moro
advanced churncler, to work ns un
skilled workers or Join tho ranks of
the unemployed. Of the latter number
the city of' Honolulu bus more than
lls'r'inre, A tour of Inspection through
the pool rooms of tho city between
the hours of 10 and IV n. in, disclosed
the.tdarmlng .fact THAT ALMOST
'1000 HOVH HI.TWRKN IB AND !0'

'IT?
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By

contradistinction

WUIti: HNHAUKD IN OAMUS Or'
OIIANCi:vor, what Is even "worse, "In

touting.
l'.el us consider n moment what this

means. The perlmt of character tor
motion, Is, speaking generally, coined
lent with one's teen. As tho youth
Is shnped so will tho man be. I'roin
tho rnnkb of the pool players come In

n very large inensuro mo law ureas- -

ers and shiftless, ones, who are directly
or Indirectly n charge on tho Territory.
Industrial Work In 8chool.

l'lnns lire under way for tho opening
of a market' to take tho produce of tho
farmers of the Territory. Is It not
IKissllde to encourage tho Industrial
work of the schools so that each school
suitably located could send piodiico to
this market?
. It might be desirable to select from
the different schools of tho city chil
dren of not less than 13 years of ngo
and give them Instruction along Indus
trial lines.

Oovernment land In different parts
of the city might be used for the cul-

tivation of tho crops nnd nearby gov-

ernment schools for tho academic In-

struction. Transportation from a con-

venient point In tho city to tho farms
to bo' provided on the Itupld Transit
c.irs: farm work to be carried on from
7 a. m. to 12 m., and classroom work
In tho selected schools from 2 p. in.
to S p. m.

The manna! training shops nttnehed
to tho different city schools could be
used fur Hie work In sewing nnd cook-

ing nnd us lunch rooms for the boys.
The girls could prcparo nnd servo tlm
lunclTos it n maximum cost of IS cenlB
per lunch. The pupils doing the work
could be paid, either lit n given rate
per hour or on n profit-sharin- g basis.
Iosslhly n combination might be
thought deslrnbl) The pupil could be
paid for his work nnd then pay for
his lunches, the rest belonging to him.
Io could thus bo taught to use his
earnings wisely, pay for his legitimate
expenses, glvo u part to his parents
nnd snvo n part. The hoy should bo

tauclit how to earn a wage, how to
take caro of It nnd how to spend It
lo advantage.
I Fee table.

Hueh a school Is feasoblo and can bo
Hindu to pay all expenses except

that of Instruction. All neces
sary repairs In Implements used 111 cul
tivation of tho land should bo made,
If pusilhle. by tho boys In a central
shop. All thu farming should bo of nn
Intensive character.

After three or four years of work on
a farm of this kind the boy should bo
given tho choice of going to work on
some chosen lino of work, staying on
thu truck fnrm or going to a school
near one of tho large plantations. This
school would bo Along tho lines stir
tested In the llrst school. Tho land
would be scoured from tho plantation
on tho same or similar terms that are
granted to n hill of laborers who con-

tract to grow cane for the plantation.
Tho boy who Is not under 15 years of
age works from 7 to 12 nnd goes to
school from 2 to C. All academic work
Is of u practical nature, and Is closely
related to tho work of thu Industry.
Money Is ndviinced to pay. wages to th
boys pending the hancstlng of the
crop, when each boy rii'elves his share
of the prollts. At any tlmo u boy may.
If he desires, take up regular work
with the Industry, reporting regularly
16 the school. It has been shown In

other countries as well as here that
for n few hours per day nt light work
with competent Instructors u boy from
11 'to 18 years of ago Is n productive
unit equul In value If not excelling the
nvcrngo unskilled laborer.

This plnn, Mr. Kditor, I bellovo would
tuko thei shiftless,
boy off our streets and from thu front
of our corner stores nnd tcacli him to
earn n living wngu Instead of being a
mennc to the society of which ho of
necessity forms n part.

MAUI NEWS EDITOR

IS BAOLYBURNED

(Special Hullo tin fcorrespondViiee.)U
WAILUKU, Aug. 11. C. U. Clark,

editor und munng'-- r of tho Maul News,
met with u M-r- jialnful accident lust
Tuesday evening at his own homo In

thlstown. While ho and tils wifo were
reading n little before midnight, Mr.
Clnrk noticed that his ncetyleno lump
was burning badly. Ho Immediately
reached for the lamp, Intending to take
It outside, but as soon ns ho lifted
the lamp, H exploded and Mr. Clark
was severely nurneu niioui mo incu
and hands. The lamp was broken Into
u hundred or moro pieces. Tho lire,
however, was loon under control, nnd
there was no dancer from that source.
Mr. Clark was severely burned uboiit
tho fnce, forehead and right hand. '

Auditor Wilcox lias been helping
theso few days to get out tills, week's
edition of tho Maul News. Mr. Ctark
was out today In his automobile, with
his head and hands still bandaged up.

Judge Wlllam,i will soon msikn
known his decision on tho petition for
nil Injunction lo prevent tho payment
of S00 tn eleven Stuto Ilonao iosul-er- s.

WiHi n ii It r 1 1 n f I per jrar

TEST QUESTIONS

In Bulletin Scholarship Contest
For Public School

Children.

Under tlio rules of tlio II u 1 lo 1 n

prize contest for tho best scholarship
among tho pupils o thu 'public
schools, tho honor rolls for tho vari
ous schools wero to bo returned to
the Hullo tin olllco for publication.
This leiiulreiucnt was fulfilled by Ihn
teachers of only onci Island Knual.
H Is probable tho others misunder-
stood.

Thu Kauai honor rolls are given
herewith.
Honor Roll.

Tlio Honor Hull 'of tlio schools In
thu County of Knual follows:

llncnii Ono: Samson Knluo, Akl
Koliumn, Uenlrico Miikn.

Ilanalol HaJImo Murakami, Ah
Shu, Annie Dou-illl- .

Kapaa-VSevcnt- h: Takulclil llnmu-d-

KenJI Mnsunnga, Satsuki r'uktt
nioto, Charlie I.lzatnn, llcna Mladon- -

Ich. Sixth: Adeline Itodrlgito, Nlchl
Doo Nulitt Mnsuuuga, Mcliorti Wnt.i'
yn, Tnkl Niiknmnrn. Fifth: KenJI Jliv
inadu, Shlgu Tnkofugl, Muiuorii Tsu
nehlro, James Hush, Kenzo IJrnbo.
Fourth: Yurlyo Klinurn, l.llllant
Adams, Hong Wall Wong, Hujlmii Tn
knta, David Knul. Third: Tnyo Mnto,
Hen Clinl, (lungl Kiiknmoto, Joo Sltva,
W Kwal. Second: Maria Victorlua
Two: Isno Ho, Akiong I.ung Cheu, Ma
ria Itiidrlgues,' Manuel Tu.es, Ono:
Tbii Takiiln, Ktuti Hlgnslil, Kayo luwo,
Kiyontu Oiiwo, Oliiasu Iclil.

lluiiamutilii Siiml Nnkainltchi, Knt-stim- o

Ynniusiikl, 1'aul Tada-Icl- il

Kusatau, Vutaku Wnkiiuioto, Oo-tl- il

Kamczuwa, Shi go Slilramijil, Mica
Hutn, KenJI Tsitillda, Joo llntlsta,
Masncht Suinlda, Miisao Knsatsu,

Fcrtas.
Huliila Huniwo Nosy, Daisy

Itosc Kupiilo, .lullii Kuplko, Ilia-

sill Kullkt. Kii7.ii Kiiblgama, Ah Tuck
Almiin, Ah 1 Aliunii, Kdilio Knplko
Mutml Akniiin, Kvii Kapiilc, $iw Halo-mai-

Mntsu Kiizuwurn, All Ktin Aha-na- ,

John l.lhlliht, Iiika Hnlemanii.
Kolna l.ucla Kane, I.ulchl Kalayn-shl- ,

Ia-- Ha l.on. Ah l.ln, IMm Moo- -

klui. Antune Vidlnha, Klku Morloka.
I.lkollka lllakc, Yoshlchl li.iyuhnrn,
Mnnsurl, Fusa Mizutio, Mary Kaullll
TiiIhooI, ICrncst Frances.
(lotiBahes, Kulclil MuruoUa. Hermauui
l.telHi.-I.Ull- e ltiundt, Tudnshl Ku-rls-

Tokulclil Haihiua,.
Knlalieo---Knr.i- i, Scogii Yninnmoto

Manuel Andradc.
llnnnK!iio W. Y. Nlnt, I)ii Yco.
Mnknwoll Soulo I'ratcs, .llmmlo

IlitrKoss, Noyn Kitratmil, Knyono
Mlklo Takala, Chandra I'nos,

Hoom 1'oH'Nam, Wllllo Kukole, Skiii9
Chun Yiiii, Shegcun Yotuuda, Mltsu
Hochlda.

Kckalia Kclyurlil Nallo, llajlinc,
Tlicodoio, Olio Wramp, Nlrlil, Jiwle
Ah I'lng.

Walnica Kcljcrca l'ah On. llama
kau Wrlghl, Nuliarl Honda, All llunj;
Pcka Mnlniiiii, Kiniljn Miynko.

Maim lllchl TonujintUy, Tonll
llulchl Ti:iuomltsii.

As tlio test of scholarship wns final
ly prepared it Included tho answering
of n series of test questions on which
tho pupils wero marked. Tho ques
tions lire gheii herewith:
Bulletin Prize Competitive Examina.

tlon.
LANOUAOK.

1. Which is the subject and which
Is Hie predicate in tlio following sen
tunevHT

1. Lieutenant I'cnry lias returned
from tlio ArcHr. reglonsT'

2, Tlio trapper was struggling with
: hugo hbnr.

X Ill with King James' mood that
dny.

Suited gny feast and minstrel lay.
". Uxpiess In past tlmo
Ho walks on. Ills heart, full of an

i.iulaclmib Joy. t
Many ficsh streams run to ono salt

sea ,,
Tho next morning ho comes down

to tho breakfast loom eurlor than U

his custom, mid salutes everybody
there with great cordiality.

3. Whllo r simplo sentence.
Wrllo, u Cimiplox sentence.
Write mi Imperative tentence.
4. Complete tlio following Honteii

cet! by supplying clauses: ,
Ills nrmor wns so gisxl that
Ho talks us if
Stand still If - ,i

5. Wrllo tho Htmy of ono of thu
following: Moacs Kmiii'lmmuliii,
Washington.

(IKOdllAlMIY.
(Answer any five),

1. Diuw n map of tlio Hawaiian Is
lands locating llio region denoted to
sugar cane.

L', 1)1 aw a map of North America
localo and' lipnio Imnoitnut rivers

Mid mountains.
I!. I.ocnto and discuss thq l'auania

Canal.
I. Olvo reasons for tho, Iniporlaneo

of' Loudon, New York, Clilcago, Sail
Kialiclsco,

S, Name and locato n city noted.
(a) is a sugar refining conlor.
(h) ns a meat packing renlur. '
(e) for Its largo population.
(d) for Ha good liuihor,
(o) as n manilfncliiiliiK center.
tl. Doscillio tlio ImTtiilal an

,ti
m

--ttjswvl iiLk

111 I R

county goi eminent of tho llnwallnii walian; age, IB; grado VIII, Kanlui
Islands

7. Dcscrlbo tlio clly of Uonnlulii
and account for Us liniKirtnnco.

NATUIII3 STUDY.
1. What Is water called when It h

cliangi'd Into u solid? lulu, n gits.'
(llvu lio names of mis many gases aa
you Know.

'J. Te.ll 111 n. connected order tho
dlrfoient stages In tlio prodiicllim
tinnspoitallou, manufacture, und use

of any of 'ho following products:
Klsh. sugar, taro,. tobacco, cattle.

.1 Make n sketch of n pair of
scales scon lu n stoio. Wliero

Is tho object put thnl Is being weigh-

ed? Mnko di.iwlngs of ns many kind

of weighing machines as uit ha.o
seen. ,

4, filie examples of condensation
or evaporation us seen In )our hnnio,

In n sugar mill, ir on the landscape.
B. Tell tho illlTereui ways of tiaus

pulling ennu ft om tlio tlehls to Uio

tuguv mill, Defcrlbo tho method you

know most alsiul. What Is llio nio-ll- u

power In liach caso?
HYOIKNI. AND I'lIYSIOI.OOY.

(Answer any II. o).
1, Tell about what Is being done lo

prevent tubeicitlosls.
. What is tho danger from

How many tliey bo etcrinlnated ol
loskoiicil in uinnbors?

3. nie dliTclloiis for Keeping Hm

body hcillliy-woi- k, lest, habit, elolh
hit, rrioil.

4. Dofcillio treatiunnt for n sprain.
f, Jlefcrllio how you would icscuo

no.i rmliii a drowning pciron
; nt l. at valuo are tho tcclh?

linapillio Ihelr caio.
7, Tr.ico tlin course of tho food

r..,.'.. in,, tlmo It enters Ihu iiioitlh

iiulll It icadies Jhu blood.
AiilTlIMIVl'IC.

1. Wtlle a hill t Krooeiies of sK
liomu tuiil receipt It.

2. How many yds, of elotli at $.15

will bo lecelvcd for B doz. uiga
ni t ar. a dozen?
'

3. How ninny Kflllonu of water will

n tank hold tl)nl liicaBuiesi ji H, by

rt. by 2 ft.? (21 en. In. equals 1 gil.l
4, How ninny s((. feet or lioaula

will II take lo. make n hoard Mieo B

It. high around ii lld'1 8 rods' long nud
urn rt. wide?

5 Kind tho cost tit i.t,5' u cunic
vnr,i. .if tilling lu n btreet BOO ft. long

75 ft. wide, nnd that averages 3y. ft.

below grade
A win its lui.lliB I""'"'' '' l,

prizes liao ln;eti mailed to llio fol-

lowing pupils who am thu wlunois

for IIMI:
OAIHI

' FlrslWIHIo Kosclilll, ptirt-ll- n

inanu school.
Second Sam

age, 1.r; grade
Curler; Amcrlcau;

VIII, Central (Irani- -

mar.
Third 5uiu Miing; Chlneso; age,

13; grade VIII. ltoyul scliool.
KAUAI.

l'lwt W. Y. Nliu j Chlneso; age, 14

grado VII, llanapoiiu school.
SkoTiiI Sou Yee; Chlneso; nge, 13

.renin VII I IttlltllltMin Bfllfltll.

Third Henry l'.ulgett; American;'
nge, 12; grado IV, MuKiiwell school.

HAWAII.
rirst Kllra Uitni'iiti;

age, 17; grado VI, Kaauliiihu
scliool.

Beeond Ayunio Nnkan; Japancso;
nge, 1:1; gnulo V, rapalkim school.

Thlril Onevle.ei K. Cnrvalho;
Spaiilflh-l'ortugues- uge, ; grado
VI. I lonomu 'school,

I Buy
at
Home

42m

"SENSIBLE
CLOTHES"

We say "Sensible Clothes,,,!
because this store does not
carry " Freak Styles " the
kind that appeals to the wearer ,

but a few days. We sell the
well-know- n make,

i

"Alfred Benjamin's'.'
a line with a "gilt-edge- " reputation. J

When a suit leaves our store bearing ,j
their label we are satisfied that we
have made a permanent customer. ;

Drop into the Store, and let us show
you what is proper this season in,
men's apparel.

COMMISSIONERS HAVE

VERY BUSY JOURNEY

HiiperhiU'hdciil' or Public Works

Marston Campbell relumed this morn-

ing with tho other members of the
harbor iiunnilssl.iii fiom their tilp
iiriiund the various ports. The,y eur-rle-

out tTiei 'sehedulo ns inibllshed In!

Ihn II it 1 1 ot nnd had a ery good-trli-

They em Iho go freuu tlio time
they left hue until they got luck:
again At port Ihey visited the-y- !

saw the wharf eondllioiis III iictu.ll
winking nriler and gained much knowl-

edge that will be useful to them 111

Mini future. There, Is no report lo bo
prevented ns to their Ideas for Impiovo

linent. ns the miitlcr will cimio up for
illseusslnu ut Iho fiiMtlng to bo hMil

lu Iho near future.
I While nt Ulln (i public, meeting was
held Hlong the sumo llne-- s ns tho iiuol

'I'lii! Il.ilth.ioro nrldgo ComiMiiy was he-I- lieTe'. and suggestions l. lid uplll
(ho lem'est bidder for thu 1'onstriHilon Ions we-r- glve'il by thoso Interest, el.

my MY MY

work far Ihn mails
with the uhiirf ure coiiieineil.

I

ni ns

, ON VISIT.

Motes N. of I la
....It .lln.1 Ifiuf .,...,,1,1, Mlllli. e'lMlllllL, 1,11...a.., "MH, ...". - r ..... Mm

Hon., lulu. Ho uus Iho guebt ut tliwfi
home of friends hero

III. Mr. was well
known on thu Island. Tho funeral
will bo held tilth art. in, "Ml at 4 eloe
from the Tern use-m- i uiidertnUing I'll
liirs nud will, bo made ut Ka

DORM.

ANI)i:;it40N' Jn this city, at their
homo In Minion on
August 11. I'.lil. 10 Mr. and Mrs

,11. il.Ulns II, Aii'Vrsim, U, 74'

Up to tlmo thero,
been no found of tho
who the crib nt KlpahuluJ

of tlin. steel lowers ut Arllugton, V.i., l'Voni the toifo of the meeting It was Hanii Maul. Ho lu
for the, use of tho naval wiredess st.i- - Inferred by Ihn commissioners that tho millo n Job for Sheilff 'Cro
Hon. illln peoplo would elo their end of Ilia j well.' . It

BECAUSE MY INTIIKKSTS AIU. IIHIHI

BECAUSE TUP. COMMUNITY THAT 18 llNOIiail I'XHt Mil

to i.ivi: in is noon roit mi: to iiiiy in. ,
t

BECAUSE I IN TltANHACTINd HUHINI.R& WITH MY
",

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

BECAUSE
SHOUT.

WANT TO 8I.I-- TIH: ISOODS.

DIES

when

Ulg

the
trace'

!OOI)

I WANT TO OCT I HUV'WIII.N I I'AY I'OIl IT.

MY HOMI2 '"CAHHII.S" 111!

i at at
AND TIIH WKl.rAl.I. Ol-- IION'OI.UI.II AND

,

"

.

I

i

BECAUSE Tim MAN I 11UY FIlOM HACK Ol" Till:

BECAUSE I SHI.I. I I'llODlICK linitH AT

BECAUSE TIIII MAN I 1JUY l'KOM l'AYS HIS l'AKT OP Till.

BECAUSE
WAYS.'

BECAUSE

' --
..

THU MAN I 11UY I'llOM OIVHS AI.-- I

nn: MAN I 11UY rr.OM llHU'S MY

I.OIK11..

WHILE

Kt'pe'kolo Kapoho,

suddenly
stricken Kepeknln

it

wiil.lha,!! cemele-ry- .

.Valley, KrldjyJ

ilaiiKhtei-- .

proEcut
burglar

ciacked
district, iippeunl

haxo'Eut

hnouoh
HKI.lUVi:

KIUHNDS.

WHAT

DL'AIXK W1IHN IIUNa

because uvnrtY noi.i,Ait homi: stays iiomh
WOUKK HAWAII,

STANDS
(IOODS.

WHAT IIOMH.

TAXT-S-,

ciumci.
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Per Quarter, snywher. 'n V S 3.uo

Yt.r, involute In U.S H.uu
rer Veai, potl.atf, loitljcn !3.to

1 C?l.

SATURDAY '

Tlio Instrument on vthlcli
Wr liltlorlaiiH plii) Ih Unit
Strmice tlilui;, tlio liiiiiiiin licnrt.

Oiilila.

Hxeeptlona In tlio lawn tlio Unl- -

'ted States prove the rulo of lliivvuli'B
s,luek. ,

..' Word corner) that llllo Is tiimiil
"inons. For the first tlmo In how many

jcarn?

No matter vvluii your oplnlonn may

kbe, yuu must havo the Hullo tin If

jkfyou want the news.

f Judcluc from the record of tlio
stork list, some of tlio people bvllcvo

i thorn Is still hope for Hawaii

fepcaklnK of tlio Governorship. It Is

remarkable how exceedingly busy ev
eryone Is at this tlmo of the )car.

K.iii Kranelseo will of courso cet
'the crowds in 11)15. but they ,'sholiU

all.Jmcans t.co Hawaii bcfore( and
tintlcr.'

Uhlan making a naif mllo lu r.OVi

Ms a reminder that there are still somu
places on curtjiliero horse IfWg'.Urg
lielil.

I'olo Is a royal Riuno for the auto
mobile owners, but the eiowds that
walk are well entertained by events
on tho waterfront.

Seems IIUo wo hear morn about (lie

gtcmblors on tho l'aclllc Orast than

SV

D

Lby

R

.

V

y

1

Per 7A

fei

i Liditorlol Rooms,
Business Office,

of

.

:

i

vo did when Congress was discussing
tho location of tlio' I'unuina-l'ncin- c

rpair.

than a year ago, some of our
good people wcro laughing at the
J) ii 1 lo 1 n for urging tlicni to In- -

vxest their money In homo enter- -
jpriscs.

Those droves of mosquitoes Unit
nro infesting all parts of tho town,

fliavo como out Just to show tho wm- -

Itatlon experts wliut n thoroughly
hard game they nro up .against.

Moro hot weather In tho eastern
States means more hard luck for the
Democratic party. liven Woodrovv

LkWIIson can't ovcrtomo tlio nrgiimciil
of hard, (linen when tlio weather Ik

against lilm.
9 l

f r
For tlio llrst tlmo In many years

fctlio harlior facilities of tho Territory
nre receiving tnq scarciung nun intri
llgent attention they denorvo, and no
one-ma- n scliemo will prevail as

!'af;aliist public Intorests.

V . . .. ..... . . !....Again UjSiiouio do reiueiiiiiureu iiini
an ndiulnlstratlnn so solicitous for
civic beauty In Honolulu, could hard-
ly bo expected, If sincere to turn
ovor n wntcrfiont, In llllo to
n public service' corporation.

'
, It would bo just lis well for tin- -

"wall's sugar If tlio president would

allow tho tnrlff to
pass. On tlio other hand tho niton-- '
Hon Is entirely nafo, If tho majority

L.ls so narrow Unit thq tariff tinkering
5 bills cannot be pasbod.ovor tho veto.

EVENING
, A traveling limn who wiih a clgiirctto

smoker reached town on nn early truln.
ijito wanted n smoke, hut nono of tho

.tiiiim xx'erb open. Near tho station ho

fsaw n neiwsboy siuDkliuj, unci approach
ed hlpt wtlhi . .

'' "Kay, win, got nnotlicr rlgnretto?"'
,r "No, sir," bald tho boy, "but I've got

. in.ikliurs- .-
'All ilglil," tho truvelliiB innti said

'Hut I can't roll 'em very well. Will
you llx onn for ino'" , ,

'Tim boy did. '

"Oon't tielleVo I've got n liuiteli." sulci

f'tho man, lifter, a. tenrch tliroiiRh his

JpocketH.f ,

rTho boy, bapded 111 in a, mnicn, -- nay.
KCnptnln,'! ho snLl, "you nln't got nny-Hhl-

but the bablr, huvo you?"

by

WIIBKl.V UUI.I.HTIIN
rrl Sis Monlaa 0 .,
Per Veai, anywhere. In U.S I.on
Per Year anywhere n Canada. f.flo
Per Vcar itu'd, fmtiim a.w

2185
2256

ntcred at ih PctoQic at Honolulu
aa ftecond-clM- t m tiler
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.Now that W. O. Sniltli Is n member
of tlio Stock i:cliatiKc lie should tnku
tlio present opportunity to show tlio
Iiojh how they handled UiIiirh during

'a stock Hurry In the Rood old ilayH.

The iitillotlii'8 special Wash-
ington cable on the proposed iniinl-Kratlo- n

law him operated to put life
Into the local MiRiir stock market,
lltu ih much as tlm prlco of siiKnr.
Ulven nn ainplo supply of labor llu- -

fwull lias only free supar to fear.

IIoiioIiiIii has niailo ticnicndoim
strides since tlio Ainerleaii (InR was
raised thirteen jears uro today. Hut
the past Is only a siiRKesllon of tlio
progress that will bo recorded In the
next thirteen years. At the present
day. tlio Federal Cm eminent has Just
ab""t l,,",, cRlnlnK on the club- -
orato work that was certain to ho

done, following tho raising of tlio Hag.

"The Third Annual Report on
Progress In., Korea'!. Is ,tho

llio 'of nit interesting and attractively
printed x ultimo recelxed from Jupu- -

noiH"uinsui-iieieni- i yyono. a casual
I. ......a .,.......!. .1.. II I... ....... Inn.. .l...Itllitu IIIKMIKU iiiu iiiunii im.Min ui iiiu

repoit leaxes tho impression that tho
apancsoby their ndinlnlMrntlnn of

iCrirelx finxo eleanedUiiottJliicctiWllore
Jia .pUotograpli8 of preximis reports
ihowcd the unkempt conditions so
long associated with nil things Ko-

rean, tho present report puis before
lie reader substantial biilldliips, clean
it reels mid a general atiiiosphcro of
irogress.

f
'Clews in olio of his latest

'milking circulars presents ''tlio oth-i- r
shlo" of tho hot xseathe'r stories In

ho following terms: "Spectacular
bunage, crop disaster starvation ov-- m

these constitute 'news,' and It Is
very seldom that our newspapers linvo
occasion to Inform us of tlio other
3ldo of tho plcluro, of exceptionally
'avorablo conditions which will apply
to millions upon millions of nrcas
unl which, naturally, play u most ef-

fective part In tho luw of nvcrages
In connection xvltli our crops. Our
wheat fields and our corn Ileitis are
'ontlnentnl In reach and scope; and
t must Indeed bo n natlon-wld- o ilnni-ig- o

that shall cut down our llnal
output to proportions

ipelllng agrlculliirnl adversity."

BRITISH OPINION OF AMENDED

E ALLIANCE.

Ono of tho striking features of tho

'omtucnt following tho announcement
if tho new Anglo-Japanes- o treaty Is

ho Immediate recognition of tho pur-ios- o

of tho now scctlonof tho treaty
.lint provides tor u .practical suspens-'o- n

of the alliance in event of liostll-'tie- s

with n nation Hint has entered
into n general arbitration ngreemont
.vlth cither of tho contracting parties.

"Tho Oriental Hovlnw," published In
Vow York by Japanese, says: "It Is

dlo to conceal tho fact that tho Anglo-lapanos- o

Allianco as n war pact
iccniB to linvo been much weakened
y Its roccnt amendment."
Throughout tho Kngllsh-speakln- g

tnrld tho amendment was at once ac-

cepted as tho signal of a better mi- -

SMILES
A man by the nnmo of Kumiiel Kinllh

was arrested for being drunk. When
ho was brought Into tho police station,
the lleiiteiiarit asked blm his nainn.
Now It M) linppened Hint Smitli stilt-tire- d

badly, so In answer to the
ijuiry as to his naine, ho

.SH- SH-S- am"

' "Just n moment," cautioned the lieu-

tenant, "don't get exeltei Just be
enbri und tell me what your iiumo Is."

Samuel started nlf again.
'i'S H H am"

"Oh, never mind." Interrupted tlm
lieutenant, impatlcntls'. "Olllcer, xvhat's
this man charged with?"

"Well, lleutenniit," answered the po-

liceman, "01 should think it wns soda
xvnter."

derstnudlng betxveen the two great nn- -

lions of Kngllsh-spcnklu- g people. It
Is also significant that the renewal of

the alliance would lime othcrwibo
been most unpopular.

Tho latest Issue of tlio Iindon
Weekly Times gives u summary of tho
opinions gained by Its correspondents
In x'nrluu parts of the world xvlien

tho renewal of the amended nllliinco
was announced.

Wo llnil that tho Acting I'rlmo Min-

ister of Australia Is satlslled with the
treaty, "assuming that tho rcnownl
interposes no .obstacle to tho Anglo-Americ-

treaty." Ho looks upon It

as ten years In which Australia may

perfect her defenses.
The Sydney Dally Telegraph said.

"The treaty has oxldently ceased to
bo an entangling nlllnnco wlillo re-

taining Its clllcncy as pre-

server. Australia may reasonably
count on a breathing spiico of ten
years to develop her defences and en-

courage the Influx of Immigrants Into
her empty spaces. The nlllnnco Is n
welcome respite rather than n guar
antee of lasting immunity."

From tho Sydney Morning Herald
comes tho same thought couched In

milder language: "Australians uio
forced to considor tho rent basis of
their 'white' policy, which depends not
bn a senso of Inferiority hut on. n
recognition of irreconcilable differ
ences. To treut our allies otherwise
than with dignity and respect would
bo to stamp ourselves xvltli n mark
of civilization Inferior to theirs."

Cabling from Toronto, Canada, tho
Times' correspondent sayst

"Tho practical exclusion of tho
United States from Its operation re
moves the only objection in Camilla
to tlm Aiiglo-Japaiie- treaty. In
Ilrltlsh Columbia lliero Is n strong
disposition to xvltli tho
Unl led Stntcs against Japanese Im
migration and, perhaps, Increasing op
position to tho admission of Asiatics,
hut with tho danger of friction xyith

tho United States removed the new al-

liance Is heartily approved In tho Do
minion." -

Tho greater friendship of tho
for tho United StiitctUhnn

fnV.'Jupaii Is noted In tlio editorial
comment of tlio Times when discuss
ing the renown! of tho allianco. Says
tho Times: "

, i"Vu linvo reason to congratulate
nursclxes not only upon tlio conclus
ion of the now treaty, but also upon
tho conditions In,.which It has been
effected. Whonjiic.flrst linohlclnl re
port that It had been accomplished
reached us from Now York tho Times
drew attention to its significance In
relation to the now Imperial foreign
policy happily Inaugurated at tho Im-

perial Conference. It Is Indeed grati-
fying Hint within n few brief weeks
of its adoption this policy should af-

ford us, and should afford tho world,
so signal a proof of tho fresh strongtti
it has added to our diplomacy. It is
gratifying, wo may perhaps say,
above all to thoso who, like ourselves,
linvo long Insisted without visible
rcsponso on the wisdom und on tho
necessity of tho now departure tak
en by Mr. Aso,u!tli and Sir Kdward
Urcy, Thoy must know better than
most of us that, had they not taken
It. tho prolongation of tho Japnneso
treaty would almost certainly have
given rlso to discontent and to

in the Dominions which need
not now lio apprehended, lly admit-
ting tho I'rlmo Ministers of tlio Do-

minions to cmnplcto confidence, and
by submitting to them tho general
foreign policy of tho Kinplro, tho

will linvo overcome many
prejudices, soothed pinny suscep-
tibilities, and conjured ninny phan-

toms.
"It is notorious, to name but one

of thoso phantoms, that largo sections
of opinion in tho Dominions have
looked mtkiinco nt tho .lapanoso alli-
ance, because thoy were haunted by
tho fear that ono dny It might en-

tangle us in a contest with tho Uni-

ted States. Tlio renewed nlllnnco Is
tho best ntiswor to such fears. It has
been approved, xvo havn no doubt, by
tlio most trusted statesmen of tho Do-

minions. On the face of It it shows
that tho Japaneso themselves linvo
helped us towards tho conclusion of
our treaty xvltli tho United Slates.
That cogent proof of Japan's friend-
ship for tho two great Kngllsh-speakln- g

nations and of her readiness to
sco tho bonds that iinlto them multi-
plied and strengthened speaks for
Itseir, wlillo tho Dominion Mlnlsteit,
their own porsnnnl knowledge, de-

rived directly from tho Foreign Socro-tnr- y

and from tho Defcnco Commit-
tee, how Invaliinblo that nlllnnco has
been, and is likely to be, to tlio cuuso
of tho world's peace. Tho real
strength of alliances In these days
lies above ull In tho support which
they rceolvo from tlio nations whobo
govornmonts linvo miido them,"

O. B. IllIItNDT, J. Wnknllold, C. J.
Cartliy und Marstnn Cumpbotl. com-
prising the Hnibor Commission, wore
numbered among tho returning pas-
sengers In tiio steamer Malum Ken
this morning.

For Sale
Seven-roo- modern bungalow!

new, very attractive Two d

lots. Noar carline.
I

On Gulick Ave.
Price is $2200.

easy If desired.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

F YOU havo any attractive iI Investment In view and

requiro funds lo enablo

you to take it up, call

inJ see us. Wo may be

able to help 'you.

We havo money lo loan on

8unar Stocks or Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and

Bonds. . .Ill

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.
921 Bethel Street

PINEAPPLES! BANANASI!

A Crate of Six Selected Pines or a
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply lenvo your order wo do the
rest. ""

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(,Wlth Wells, Forgo JOxprcss Company)

BISHOP ESTATE

(Continued from Pago 1)
In loans, purchase of real es-

tate or Improvement of lauds lu a
way to enhance Iholr lovcnuo pro-

ducing possibilities of thu estate.
The account shows that tho amouiil

of Investments has Increased during
Iho pant jcitr by $70,.108.riO.

The Inventory shows persons! es-

tate amounting to $81!) fiXD.Il and real

Kalihi
, l

Terms can bo mado

SALE OF PRINTS

To clear out surplus. stock. Half prices
tills week.

t

GURREYS
The office hours of tho

WIRELESS
are from a. m. to bi3U p. m. on wesk

days and on Sundays Irorri 8 lo
10 a. m., and until 11 every

nlnht for ships'
messages

propel ly to $L','.'3S 835 81. Thl.i makes
a total lu nil uf ?3,ori8, tl'U.ta.

"Tho lueieusu in leases and rentals
Is shown by tlio llguus for last jear
of fl7;i,'J2.r,.l7 as against this car
which amounts to $1S3,&'J3.41 being fi

dllTeionco of ?!),CG7.UI. At tho close
of llio jcar lliero xvcro CU5 loan's n
operation, an loci ease of Ion ovor
tho last year while tenancles-at-vvl- ll

lIiowciI a decrcutu of tin uc.
Work on Kon.x Lands.

Tho piopeity at Konu is xefy largo
und each xear adds uioio to tho agri-

cultural iiobslhllltics of tlio estate.
Tho trustees, xvho uro alive to tlio
possibilities nnd to tho lutcicsts ot
tho Ii tut "and the Tenllory, bccm

of uttraetini; a picked class or

citizen bottlers xvho will Industrially
ciiltlvuto tho lands tlieiu. They have
uilopted a liberal policy towards to-

bacco cultivations by waiving i cuts
und ncccptlug value of the work done
us nn equivalent. This policy has
been extended lo Include sumo of the
small fanners who hnxo shown an
honest endeavor to clear their lands
nnd plant other ciops of cconomh
value, .lined (1. Smith, ns an expert.
Is mailing a ropoit us lo tho classi-

fied charactcilstlcs ot tho laud nt
South Kona.

At South Kona also r0,000 blue
gum trees havo been set out to re-

forest tho aiea destioxed by llio
soma venrs ago at Hamakiia.
Last of Annuities.

lly the death of Kuhakiiakal In Sep-

tember last Kealohapnnolo Is the only
surviving annuitant loft

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys somctliing useful
nt the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupiteo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by,
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurabje: Mountain spring water, tele-

phone, j electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BR TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

Kiunehameha Schools.
Tho x oik nl Uio Knniehnmcliii

rhows that dining the jear
rtmlcnts of Boiontecii vailoui nalioii-nlltle- g

wcro being taught. Thcio
wcro 15(1 biis In tho ltuliisttl.il school.

f(i7 In iho propitntory ami thico day
pupils, in uio gins school uicio wcto
91 students.

The amount of money paid out In
work scholarships amounted lo

The iimnunt pilil for tho
Charles It, Hlshop .prhol.irslilps to

ami that for tlio Ilernlco I'.
Illshup estate scholai-bhlp- s to ?1,'J2C-r,- o.

Tlio now dairy nnd ngrleiilluial
buildings uro cxpccto.1 t he finished
hy thu beginning of the next term

PLANS FOR HILO

The sale of tlio armory site nt llllo
has been postponed until September
.14 when It Is. thought that It will come
off for certain. The plan Is to take
the old building and move It to a spot
0iKislti the old Jail,

When 11 Is in Its new homo It will
be lltlod up to bo u general conveni-
ence. The national guard will have
It for their drill hall und right opp
silo tlicni they will then havo a Duo
parade ground Instead of being ns at,

luoM'nt without one Ut nil.
Tlio old slto will, he sold nnd ptob-abl- y

used for warehouses. There will
ho a special clause Inserted in thu
naif! contract, howoxcr, tint wilt sti-

pulate as to ii certain class ot build-- .

Ing und it Is thought that no patent
fight will ho Issued until this has boon
compiled vvllli.

The proKicd srur of tho railroad
which lias been approved will como
right nlong us far as theso lots. Tho
building of this spur will mean a hlx
outlay for tho company as they will j

hnxo nn enormous area to till lu,
Where Ihelr lino will cross llio line
of l'loiil Hticet thete Is no p.ixlug :il,
all nnd thoy will havo to mako Iho
bheet where thoy wnut to run. Thu
spur will not Intel fere with llio

ns that runs from the other
Mido o ftho brldgo as Hie ncw1lno
will end licforo It gets to Iho start of
Iho 'driveway. i

Santa Maria Away for the Coast. I

Captain Curtis dispatched Iho Ame-

rican oil tanker Simla .Matin for thu
lower .California roast at iitno o'clelt
Hils morning. Tho Snnta-Mail- :i lakes
.no pilot iit'lhhVpdrt) nnd .the skipper
was on the hrldgu aftvr.lrivlpg kept n

sharp lookout for tho cstcifcrnus'
htownway. A careful scaich or Iho

was mado Just hcfoio easting nit
tier lines but none of1 Iho Indigent
gentry were discovered.

Opinion
of an
Expert

"We are delighted with
tho new process Dairy- -

men's Assoclatiori'mllk. Wo
find it very satisfactory for
all our babies.

"(Miss) J. M. O. DEWAR,

"Matron KaulkcoUn'l, Chil-

dren's Hospital."

Pure milk and cream de-

livered lo all parts of the

city.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

500 Suitings
Perfeot Fit
Any Style

Sachs' Building,

ftE1lr:::Sl lJ

HIs-

New Styles $3

$3 New 'Prices

Ladles' white canvas Ox-

fords and pumps, with
dressy white heels and
turn, solos. Light and cool

for summer wear.

Jwv
Also some new low-he-

white canvas pumps and
Oxfords for girls and young
ladles.

Special attention given all
repair work.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ctd.,

1051 FORT STREET

THIS Wtr&&M BUY
DOOR DIRtCl

rl m 8uar"

JMt m w, 0ur

I 14T"TT3J,U Prompt

,r
IUILDINQ MATERIAL'

By sending your order here,
only get tho best (roods at th
est Price, but Quick' Deliver)
Money-Bac- k Guarantee. Scnu i..
our Complcto Catalogue today.

P. A. ROVIG CO.
uio wniaw Avr. lurru, wash.

Fine Copper Plate
Piinting

Die Sinking and
Embossing

Wax and Corporation
Seals especially
to order

I!. F. WICIIMAN & CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers

t i.

Ben Nyeburg
Antone F. Squza
Patrick O'Conncll

1 214 Fort St.

The Formfit
Merchant Tailors '
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Polo
Boots

Just to Hand ' Just on Time
Right in Style

We have just opened a fine line of BOSTON
" POLO " BOOTS, of Tan Russia Calf, Ger-

man Military Calf fitting and spur rests.

Price $ 1 6.50 a pair

M'Ineriiy

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL E8TATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

jtangenwald Building

$6000
Will buy a BEACH LUT Dear

Diamond .Head.
Excellent Sea Front lietldence

itet Fruit trees and p r-ni- c

on loti.

MagQon Bros.,
TRUSTS, rREAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cot. Merchant and Alak:a IU.

Have Tou
Read Our
Ad. in the
Morning
Paper ?

' Phone 1 884
Island

Investment Co.,
Ltd- -

For Sale

Cott.go on Wilder
Ave., short iIIhIiiiici' from tar. It la

WSxOI i;if trie IIrIiIh rro'ptrly tost
mvinr nur J700. Will bo hold ut oiieo
for only $2000.

10'2 acre of Agricultural Land at
Kollhl Valley. Plenty ot water unit
lain. Price, $150 per acre.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
VValty Building 74 S. King Street

FOR SALE.
fbn lpt nnil moHt renaoiiiible.prlccd

ImlldliiK Iota on the market today nro
In Ninmnii Tract (mar the Country
Club), wlii'ro ono llnda a cool, healthy
locality; clovnttd and
uriiiiiiil, fertile noil, innciidamlred
Mrerta, Kovcniincnt water from the
matby roscrolr, iloctrlo lliibts and
till thin eiifclly and iiltl.ly arcesalblo

.fioin town by the Nuii.inu cloctrin cara.
l.utM from Si'iO up, on cany terms,

l.iiiul at Manna, Knlllil mid rnlnnui
FOR RENT New cotlnKO ut $25.

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

Stop Paying Rent
Be ,

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 - 83 Merchant St

$500 to $15,000

CHANG CHAL1

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Motel and Smith 8t.
P. O. Box 946. Phone 2512.

P. H. BUKNETTE
Com'r. of Deedi for Cthfarnia ajii

Mr York; NOTARY P0BLIC
Brant Marrian Lictniea; Draw

MorlKlf. Df.ed. BUI. of lal
Lraiti, Willi, Etc Attorney for tlii
Diitrict Courti. 7 MER0HAJT IT,

0N0LULU. PHONE 1310.

Shoe Store

"Better than a Gov-

ernment bond."
This bank pays 4 -2

per cent, interest on all
deposits in its savings
department, which is
more than purchasers of
the recent issue of Ter-
ritorial bonds receive.

and you can, start
an account with only
one dollar.

Bank of Hawaii,
' LIMITED
Jidd Bldg., Fort and Merchant

Straats

BARGAINS.

We deal In listed and unlisted aeci
rlllcs ot nil klndi". m Zucaulpo, Chi
npaa, Illn Miclinl, HldalRo rubber; Mia
vot copptr: Prulsslma 1 1 Ills oil ato:l

W. E. LOQAN
Room 17 Baern Block, Oakland, Ca

Fire!
Four
OF THE

Leading Companies

LOSSES PROMPTLY 8ETTLED

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
023 Fort Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

P.PER 4 SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO, G. GUILD Manager

WilllaiiBon4 Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Miotic 148!! P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Satnrclny, Aug. 12.

NAMKOFBTOOK Hlit Asked.

MBHCANTIIJS.
0 Browor A Co

8UQAR.
Ewa T'lRiitntlon Co J1
Hawallar Au'lc. Co. ..... '75 .
Haw. Coin. & Bug Co. . . 40 40 '
Hawaiian Sugar Co 44 45
Honomii Sugar Co 14a
Honokpn Sugni Co. IIJX 13

Halkr SuparCo 160
Hntchlnaon Sugar Plant. "ojf"
Kahnku Plantation Co. .

Kekaha Surbi Co 7H
Koloa Hugar Co
McBryde 8uar Co fitt.
Oabu Sugar Co
Onotnea, Swrir To 44!
Olaa Sufar Co. Ltd 5M
O'owalu Co
Ptauhau SuR.tr Plant Co 24
Pacific, Sugar Mill
Pala rinntetlon Co fto'" 175

Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co JIO JI2)
Watalua Afrrlc. Co 11SU 115K
Walluku Sugar Co
Waltuuoaio Sugar Co. . . . 250
Waimea biiKU' Mill Co. . . 3J

MISCKI.l mN'KOUB.
Inter-Inlan- btemu N. Co. lio
Hawaiian Electric Co . . 170
Hon. R. T. & L Co , Pro!
Hon. It. T. fc L Co . Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . 16 ifiK
Oah'J It & L. Co 4
Illlo R.K. Co. I'fd
Hllo K IL Co., Com.... 8 9
lion. B. fc M. Co n( 21

Hawaiian irr. Co, Ltd...
Hawaiian 1'liicapplo Co . J8W a?"
Toujour OloU It C. pd up
Palmna Rub Co (I'd).. 20
PabaliK " (Asa. 40 I'd)

BO.Vlb.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fir CI.)
Haw.Ter. 4X
Haw. Tor. IV. X

Haw.Tor. 4Hf.
ttnw.Ter.3HX
Cal. Bret Hug & Rot. Co t, 100
lion. Ons Co. Ltd , Gs.. H
Haumkua UIU h Co.,

Upper Ditch fis
Haw. Irrgtn. O. 6s
Haw. Cum. & Hue. Co. 5.
HltoH. R Co., Iss.iolilUI 07 H
HIloR. IL Co, Con 0 ,. ')
Honokaa Sugar Co., & . . levJJ
Hon. R.T. ftl.Co H ... 07
Kauai Ry. Co. 6: 09
Kohala Ditch Co. 6a 100
McBryde Bugai Co. 6a . . . fiX ;7
Mutual Tel. 6s "Ollt
Oahu R. U Co. 6 102
Oabu Sugar Co 6 IOI
Olaa Sugur Cj. 6
Pac. Bug. Mill Co. 6a .... . 101)4'

Pioneer Mill Co 6
Wiilalua Aarlc rn.fi .. J lot k:..:

SAI.i:B ItcUcvii IlonnlH: 21 Hon
It. T. & I.. Co, $110; VI00 Hon. It. T.
& I,. Co. Gh, JIU7; $"1100 Pioneer fi

$102; 25 Wulnluu, $113; 25 HA-n- , $1J;
20 In. H2; 5 I.wn. $32; SO Kwii $1J;
50 P.tta, $!2; 3."i i:n. $32; fi! 11. C. &

2. Co. $11); 2", Kvktihh, $.'17 511; fit) II.
C. & S. Co, $10; M) II. 0. & 8. Co.
$40; 20 Olnn, $.".57',i; 10 Plnnrcr
$207.50; 10 PloiH'cr, $207 30; 100

Oaliu $31.75; 30 II C. & 8. Co. $19.75;
25 II. C. & S. Co.. $30.75; 5 Plnneor,
$20S; 2.". Mclliydo, $fiS7'j

Scarlnn Salon: 30 Olaa, $5 8714;
100 Olaa, $.S74; 51) W.ilnlua $115;
50 Wnlalilii, $115; 5 O. It. & I.. Co.,

$141; 50 Wnlnlui, $115.50; 52 Oahu
$32; 5 Plonerr, $210; 5 Pioneer, $210;
G Wnlilu.i. $11,1 Eli; 30 H, (5. & S. Co.,

$10; 25 17wa $12 25; 20 O. It. & I..
Co. $111.50; 10 Wal.ilit I. $115 50; 30

11. C, & 8. Co.. $10.

Latest sugar quotationt 4.86375c, or
$97.37 per ton.

Susar, 4 6lcts

Beets,J4s I0d

wit wmiM I RUST 0).

Memberi Hunolu'a Stock and Bond
Ezcbanae

F0ET AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND B0NDI

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

NEMBEB HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANQE

Harry Armitage
Itock and Bond Broker

Uember of Honolulu Stock ana
Bond Exchange

Ctmpbell Block, Merchant Slreet

Giffard Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

aftmberi Honolulu Stock and Bond
Eichince

SUnenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

JAS. F. MORGAN,
STOCK BROKER

Information FurnUhed and Loans
Made

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phina 1572

Corrrlchl If.rt

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Now honlercd wimh Kouda at Whit-
ney & Marali, I

ruriiitiiie. Clnthea ami Shoes. A
likkcl at a tlur'e, Alakeii St.

do and hco Jus. ltoiiian to lmo
our hut leaned. 122 lluietunla St.
'Round the Island Btimmi-- r rale, $30 '

Lewis' Stables and Gurauf. Tel, 2141.'

. The JU'Uili'i:-iiUiilll-Jii'L.i.'iU'-

rlRbt from the factory at Wall,
Nichols Co, Ltd.

Ikiiiio Niirukawa Hied n dlwnro milt
nR.ilnat her huiband, Tukeshl, etcr-il.- i)

on tlio Kroilnds of cruelty.
If you mint u Rood Job douu on nn

nuto or currlagu tnUo It to Hawaiian I

Cnrrhigo Mfe. Co , 427 Queen St. I

The new prorecs of electrically
purllled milk of the Honolulu Dairy
men's AKbiiclullon U Ideal for liUuiiU.

A supply ui jiaus iresu (iiogwiiifH
and Kieiuh mlxeil canillcs nr.lV' 1 !iy

Wllhclmltit. llenson, Smith &
Ltd. , I

Cull at the llopal shoe aturo and
see the line now limn of shoes for
men and wninon. The Iti'Kal at $3 50

a pair cannot hu citualed anywheru in
the city.

Tho llrnwn Daisy dust cloth sold
at Heiisou, Smith k Co, Ltd, is a
necessity about the house. Thoro Is
no dust where It Is. Twenly-lh- o

cents each.
Ncu Sellers Is tho most delightful

natural sparkling water In tho mar-
ket. It Is untl-Koi- it and

$10.00 per enso of 100 bottles
at 11. Ilnckfeld & Co.

Tho Hawaiian Hand will play ut thn
aquatic sports on the harbor front thU
afternoon. Tomorrow nflcrnoon thu
band will attend thu second series of
Imsclmll at Athletic 1'aik.

Ono bland of soap makes dirt fly;
I'nu Kn Iliinn imnes tho 9iirtli. It
lou lmii notvhnd gooil results fiom
tho soap you huo been iisIiik tell
your urocer to send you I'.iu Kn
liana.

Dr. IliiKh II. Jlltchnll, Dontlst, has
returned from tho States und ro
sinned nrnrtlco In newly equipped of'

flics in tho Youuk Huildlng, hiulOK
remened to Rooms ut corner of

KlnK and Dlshup Streets. Telephone ,

2CSI. '
JudKO Clint let V CliinotiH has pur-

chased rroni Hio Kulimikl laind Com-

pany, Ltd, lolR ono to ten lnclilsle,
In bloilt elRhlecn, mid lots ono to Tour
Inclusive, In block 127, for tho sucni
of $7250. They take In part of tho

Ocean Vlow tract and part of tho Lca-h- l
Kami tract Tho died was lllcd

yesterday In the bureau of ioiiry-niitf-

as was also n mortRiiRO of tho

saliio piemlses t" cm or n loan of
$10,000 made by Allen & Robinson to

JiiiIro demons.

Z. K. MYERS
INSURANCE BROKER

010 HTANflHNWAl.n HLOO
Telephone"' 2062

IMPORTANT
Our sanitary wagons Is our bct ad- -

distilled water and Kpeali tbciu -

selves.
OAHU ICE" ELECTRIC"CO.' -

OU'LL take

we'll sell you; they're more than
simply clothes; they give you a comfort-

able sense of well dressed; that's
worth a good deal.

"

-

Hart Schaffner & Marx

make clothes like that for
m w r m I I

you. We hope you wi

yours soon.

Suits $ 1 8 and more.

Silva's
Klkb

This store
Scbiffner A M.it

Waste

Paper
I

Baskets

85c

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING

LOCAL AND GENERAL

It Rues without MiyliiR thai every-thin- g

Is llest at The Kncore.
The blRRcst cholera germ known Is

on cthlhlllon at tho Anchor Saloon.
impnmno Kill;, all shades, 2.c,

Tiichil.i inornliiR. Whllncy & Marsh
We lime u new lino of novelty tos

ami raMirs fur ciiildrciiu paitles
Aits and Crafts Shop. .

Tho Campbell Kids are loved by tho
llttlo ones. Cull at ArlclRh S. Co.'a
ami see thesu fasclnntliiR little dollies.

For distilled walei, Hllo'h Root
ileur and nil other popular drinks,
rliiR up phono 2171. Consolidated
BodaWorks.

Crcpo kimonos, pajamas and shirts
Just from Japan. UlRljt prices and
(Irccn Stamps for cash. II. Mlyako,
Fort und Iloretanla Sts.

Tho pronrosslvq residents of Nun-a-

will meet at the Merchants' As-

sociation rooms on Thursday rvcnliiR,
AiiRiiet 17. at S p. in, for the express
purposo of dlscushltiR tho formallon

.of an linpiovtmciit club for that part
of tho city All Interested are cor-
dially Invited to attend.

A very icmurkahlo halo ot pianos
begins Monday moinlnR at HcrRMroiii
Music Co, Thiihu who lake advantiiRO
of tho dull hcnsnu and Ret theho pianos
nt tho marvelous (eductions olterod '

will bo inoney In pocket. Call and
look tho pianos over. Hr member, thn
sale Htaits Monday morning at ultio
o'clock j

1'lettro llralda has hied a suit;
through IiIh attorney, K. (1 Peters, i

iiRalnst tho Hawaiian Dredging Com-

pany for $25,000, being what ho ostl-- (

males has been tho damage to him
owing to it crushed foot and uiiklo
sustained while working on Iho com-pa-

"s dredge. He states that a hlK

plccn of timber was dropped on him
a workman named "(ins" and that

thero was a vol 1ml agreement be-

tween him and tho company that llioy
would furnish all iieresK.iry hospital
and nitdlrul attentions In enso any- -
thing like this catno up Plaintiff

.' Ous" and their failure to piovldo
j medicine, etc. they aro liable In the
umouiit mentioned.

frtlsemenl Our enamel-llnlshe- d cold argui's that by reason of their
ran not be excelled, nnd our plojlng an Incompetent nlan 111(0

Ice for

by

pleasure in wearing
clothes

being

Overcoats

Bid. King

is the home of Hart Schafther

171 BERhTANIA AVE, corner Union

itsKm

Stock
August.

their worth.
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COYNE'S GREAT SALE
Will Close at 5 p. m. Wednesday, August 15

Remember, everything is' on sale. Look for the Red Tags.

You will be sorry oil Thursday Morning
We have been compelled to add a lot of nqw goods to our stock, as pur sales have been
so large that we have sold out of regular lines. We want the public to know,what a:

i

JMBiM
The ohly Qunn we guarantee to keep

in order for fivo years. '
15 discount.

B - JK? m 3Bf Ji

to

Discount of from 20'J io 40.
New stock Just in.

t

;?.50 now $1.25.

' 'llll
i

20 oil on this lino of Solid Oak
Chiffoniers.

Coyne Sale means It is genuine every, time.

PRICES FOR. TfllS SALE ONLt:

Cribs from $6-5- up.

The Taylor at $15.

?:. --Ji. te. .
fM t.f

Vs

III ' ilR y Mils

Coyne's Sales

are Genuine

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHySH

WKKKKKEBKKKKEEKKKEKmSMKEEKKKtEKKKti
The celobrated Leggctt Spring Price now $7.29.

Why Ordinary Spring -- beds Cause
insomnia, nervousness
and backache.

CoMcn, FumedWeathercd, Blrdsoye,

,

J,t'-M-Mi.j'.j'- ,. kvu u u .. rmsj uua o;?:-rLr- . r.::T.jiBv mj..-u- aJMTi'.'MtiMfTwnirai-.iiiM'rj.- flrklaai J

Foster 3 I0E AL Spvinfi nvor.-JxS- fi FtTU4., YWk. flSWfwi
sa$s.and

straight--
Keeps SEEMll tf 'V J' "w!

No goott for lazy people-the- y would never want to get up Price $14.

Merle's famous Iron aifU Brass Dcds.
20 off.

Mahonany.

?5,J on these.

rti

aaaaaaaaaaaaj;

I

t '
,

9S9B5S2SD

'fpilMHmi JiiimilH

Golden, Fumed, Weathered.

25' to 50,, discount

Sec, the Nine Layers of
Snow-Whi- te Cotton
(hat Co to malic

Carman's $15.00
Mattress Dc Luxe 1

thfl moil rntfu), mmt
initiiry nuurrsi mine

world. No other $15.00
malum cim rami It iJiL I

We sell Carm-in'- MJtims H
De Luo biuic the maker H

il with an atootute H
fctutanittj pf mil Action. B
T7 It (or 30 nlcht at our M
tpene rot hrtirr H
than vc cUlm tchon H--ouimonfy to lull, Itu'l Pl

Six incites thick, of the try best
felt I guaranteed, ?20f now $15.

20 to DO , off on this line. $20 kind now $17.50i as.low.as $12. $7) now $4.50.

, .!.

Mv''
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLED

When not engaged In watching llo-- t
liuliiln grow, nil ocg ore turned theso
ihyH to I ho sugar quotations.

Hawaii will have Ilia banner crop
of ltd history this year, anil It hns
R0i prospect of iccolvlug tho banner
price. Kncli dny biliigs lencwed

of serious disaster to the
beet crop, ntnl no danger of

the pl.intliin for next Benson being
Kiifllcloiitly Increased to create nn

imial Biirilii9 ns was tho caso In
1905 to which condition attention linn
already been called In those cotitninn.

Following tho rlso of beets to u
present iarlty or 5.1C tho price for
centrlfuguls has gone up till, on
Thiirnday, tho quotation of 4.8C87G wnn
received with tho cablo report of spot
Kugnrs being sold In Binntl quantities
In New York nt oven n higher fig

tir'. t
No nno now cares to predict where

tho price of sugar will finally land.
Speculators of ICuropo nro of con rno
making tho most of the dry weather.
Tim assumption In that tho prices nro
higher than the nctital condition fully
Justifies. Hut if the rains hold off,
crop returns will go from bad to
Mono, and Iho speculators thus mako
good. That is tho. status tliua far,
and tho end is not yet,

On the ninlnlnud, tho 'situation Is
certain to bo Influenced by the crou
rciiorts. The season of dry weather
has ilono widespread damngo to the
yenornl crops of tho country, damage
that has not been equalled for ten
yearn. If tho fruit crop Is seriously
i educed tills will 'ofcoiirso materially
check tho consumption of sugar. It
must bo admitted, however, that tho
adverse conditions as regards the
world's production overshadow any-
thing In tho line of the world's

Stocks.
. Sugar stocks hnvo not shown any
general Activity until tho latej-- days
of tho week, Oahu eads as usual
rdvancing to .11.50. This stock Is cer-

tain tu ho nffectod by tho now water
development plans. ICwa hns reach-
ed .12 and Is strong at Hint figure.
Kxtrns nro oxnertcil to bo doclare.li.... ....
rooii. ii'iwniuiii commercial is strong
mid advancing on the prospect of a
tremendous crop next year.' Watuluu
for somo reason Is not nctlvo" despite
tho fact that tho property Is In ex
cellent shune. Olaa and McUrydnl
hnvo been active Mcllryde advancing.
to C.7G. Olaa appears good for C or
better on tho continued good reKrtp
ond Its fortune- - In getting a larro
share of Its crop on the market nt the
highest pi Ices. Urcwery has sold ut
21, ami Oahu Hallway at 141.

Water for Oahu Plantation.
Klaborato developments nro on foot

by the Ouhu Sugar company In con-

nection with tho water supply of that
plantation. Among tho arrivals by
Iho Manchuria 011 Tuesday was Kn- -

' glueer l.ipplncott from the coast who
la an evpoit hi iirlgullon matters, and
dining tho week ho linn been looking
over the situation on the nbuvo nam-

ed plantation. Ho will be hero iib.iut
a mouth and it Ih exacted that Itt

that time bo will hue fully perfected
the plnns for tho .bringing onto tho
plantation n much largor supply of
water than Is at pienent enjoyed. An-

other accredited irrigation engineer
namer Worthcn accompanied l.lppln-rot- t,

and, It Is expected, will parry
out the work that has been mapped
out. '

' The Onhti Sugar company 'has not
made public tho plans of the, new wa-

ter' supply but it In supposed Hint
theru will bo ronsldeuble tuunel worU
connected with It, coupled with a large
rcsenolr sslcin. Possibly two thoit-fcan- d

juldltlnuul nctcn will bo brought
into the cano pioduclng areas.

To Flflht Fire, - i

Chief Thurston Is still looking over
tho niinieions' motor trucks that

npparattis with n view-t-

getting Iho best for tho city in
that lino Hint can bo bud for the
money. It Is expected that ho will
have data arranged on this subject
to pieseut to tlie committee on Are

department at tho next meeting of the
BiipcrvlBors.

Lots at Auction,
tlnvcrnment lots In tho vicinity of

Kokn Head that nro to be opened up
Bluntly are being Biineyeil. There
will Lo a low or tho lots racing on
tho bench nml n row directly in rear.
Tlieso lots will run In slro 100x250
reel. Dlicctly behind tho frontalis
lots will ho ii number, or homesteads

Vjor about flvo acies opened up.
ft' A number or homesteads, ranging

from four to tweho ncros near Will-ntn- o

will bo put up shortly. These
nre tho same ones thnt wcro put up
Fomn time ago but weic withdrawn
for the purpose of making a inoru
suitable KUbdhislon.

Hawaiian Disappears.
On Moudny the Hawaiian Stock Kx

chnngo decided that tbcio is not
enough business In Iho city for the
imppoit of such nn Institutions and
dlbcontlmied operations as uu

After Immlarant.s.
On Tuesdny word was received from

A.i J. Campbell tho upcclul agent of

the bureau of Immigration, that ho
bad arihed in 1 union and It Is ex-
pected bo will lose no time In nego-
tiating for a vessel to tiling a loud
of Immigrants to Hawaii.

During the time that Mr. Campbell
has been visiting these, islands ami
attending to, slime private business It
Is understood .that ho tins had re-

cruiters nt work and It .la exacted
Hint there will be hut llttlo delay in
Blurting n good sized crowd In llilu
direction,

in connection with the Dillingham
hill that was nt first understood to
make literacy the test for admission
to the United States, Doctor Clark
has commenced to search the records
of tho last few crowds of Immigrants
that haio been brought to Hawaii to
iee In Just how far It would affect
these who como here, A siieclal ca-
blegram to the 11 ii 1 le 1 n from
Washington gives the news that, the
literacy test In ,the Dillingham bill
will not apply to Hawaii.

The Great Fair.
County Treasurer Shingle returned

from tho coast the first of the wceK
end reported that business and other
mutters were going nhcad with a
rush since tho location for tho big
exposition bad been settlod. Ho stolen
that 'those In chargo or tho fair aro
looking to Hawaii for an exhibit that
will bo second to none. Tho suggest
lion Is mudo that tho building Hawaii
puts up shall be substantial and aft-
er the fair a permanent Hawallnii 0x7
hlhlt might bo maintained in Han
Francisco with auvlow to showing
tourists, who had Intended going nn
farther, the beauties of Hawaii that
lay bejond.

Progress In Tobacco.
(lathering, curing, packing and ship-

ping tobacco by the Kona Tobacco
company Is going steadily on, and tin;
drying barns ut llonaunau are quite
active with the many employes hang-
ing tho long green leaves.

On Friday or Inst week thirty-si- x

bales or tobacco canio In on 0110 of
"l0 Inland steamers and was Imme--
.llAnl.. .., n...AM.I 1 It.- - l..liifi. ihi m we iuumhuiiu,
wnere It Is oxpected that, It will de-
mand tho best market price.

At a meeting of tho stockholders
of tho Kona Tobacco company held

at Wednesday there were a num- -
"Mr of changes In the offlcors, W. Ii
Pestle taking the presidency, while
"o active management of tho plan- -
tatlon still remains In the hands of
tho tobacco expert. J. U Daniels.

At this meeting tho negotiations
(hat havo been pending between tho
tobacco company mid Hackfeld & Ci
wore finally cloi-od- . tho latter com
pany becoming tho agents for tho to
bacco company, under a ten yenrn'
contract, and a.t the same time Hack
feld & Co. advance 980 000 to Iho to
bacro 'company for the purnoso or gen-

eral hnpiovementa nnd enlarging tho
holdings. Tho promoters think thnt
the plantation is In tho best or con
dllion nnd that tho prospects for tho
future mo bright.

Concrete or Wood.
Concieto or wood us n material for

tio construction of tho now dormitory
to take the place of the ono recently
burned In Punahoti Is the only ques-
tion to bo settled before a start Is
mado on the new building. Accord-
ing to 1. C. Jones tho plans for tho
new building nro nearly completed
pud Hint no trouble Is being experi-
enced In regard to the Insurance on
the burned building. There will bo
ory little Inconvenience experienced

by tho pupils during the coming term
for provision for accommodations
has been very well arranged.

Building Up Honolulu,
Tlie tecord handed In by tho build-

ing and plumbing iusiector shows
that July was the building month of
tho year so far, and Hie reixirt Is fully
verlilotl by the number of buildings
scon In, all parts of the city In vari-

ous stages of construction. Tim pros-
perity or the city Is reflected lir tho
large, number of homes that are bains
erected In the suburbs. The principal
industrial building under construction
nt tho picsont moment Is the new
pineapple cannery nt the corner or
Ileretanla and Alexander streets. This
Institution Is under tho Immedlnto
supervision of Ihron O. Clnrk, nnd
when completed will bo thoroughly up
to dnto In every respect with modern
machlneiy. The foundation for tho
building la now being lahl.

The two rcluforocd conciulo build-
ings Hint occnp the two principal
down town pernors uie completed, an
far as the coutiote work Is concern-
ed. It Is understood that tho l'an-Ihoo- n

building will be hold open for
bidders on floor spaco and wilt bo
fitted up lo suit tho occupant, Tho
new Y, M. C. A. building Is, awaiting
tho furniture- - and, with a few minor
fittings will bo reudy for tho associa-
tion members on the apimlutcd day.

Tho American Soy Drewlng com-
pany Is the name of n new enrpom-Ho- n

that filed Its topers with tho
treasurer during tho flint or thu week.
It Is totally under tho management
of Japaucso and stalls off with n
capital stock of 120,000 divided Into
1000 shales,

New Land Regime. i

Under (ho new regime, with l.'nudl
Commissioner Judd In tlie choir, the
land board seems U lo moving atoni!(
with u smoothness not before expert
eneVd. The first work by the board
under the) new order of Uilngs was
the snlo of several small parcels of
land to plantations to be used for
erecting dwellings for laborers.

Having received a bint that tho pat-

ents for their homesteads on Alewn
Heights wero to be held up for some
reason or other, those who had tnken
up lots there and mado 'good, npienl-c- d

to tho new commissioner nnd ho
has assured them that bo knows of
no reason why they should not bo
granted their .patents If proceedings
nro nU stialght.

Gat Expansion.

Foundations for nn Immense gns
container which will hnvo a capacity
of 200,000 feet nre being placed by
tho Honolulu Has company nnd It Is
expected that tho first sections for
tho big double tank will arrive in the
near future. In connection with tho
new tnnk new piping will tie placed
In many sections of the city. Tho
company plans making several exten-
sions .among them there will be a big
main laid to the Kalmukl district.

From the way the shares In tho
Home Insurance company have been
taken up It would seem to bo n popu-

lar proiiosltlon. At a meeting of the
stockholders held last Saturday It
was decided ,to go right ahead. Dur-

ing Ihe Interim of perfecting the or-

ganization Keuo K, Myers will wrlto
up policies as an Indeiiendcut broker.

There was another meeting of tho
Insuranco company later In tho week,
rest of a number t the proprietors 011

very little was learned except that
oil or tho stock hns been subscribed
and the association expects to launch
In business In a very few dus."

Pur Food Tetti.
As the result of a number of tcstJ

or the ice croam sold In various stores
throughout tho city. Food Commis-
sioner Ulanchard has caused the ar-

rest of n number of tho proprietors
the chargo of Helling adulterated foods,
tho tests Knowing that tho butter (at
content was fur below tho standard
required by the law. Those arrested
011 the churge have, been let off with
i', suspended sentence.

Screening Food. .
All of tho meat and fish dealers In

the city have complied with the law
In regard to tho placing of screens
over tho wnrcs they nro offering for
sale, but there Is complaint made that
when the screens are lifted for tho
purinse of muklng a salo they nro
nol again repluced over thot food
staffs, and in many Instances nro left
r.UBcmled In the air. looking to-

ward n, correction for (his practice
tho Hoard or Health nan mreaieneu
to placo Its inspectors In charge nt
the markets If the inspectors now
there do not attend to the screen law
more strictly.

Great Urltulu leads easily In point,
or acreage under rubber In Its own
IHiKsesslnns, and is closely followed by
tho Dutch Knst Indies In uiea, but
uqt in ago says Herbert Wright In an
nrtlclo written for Hlo honilou Times,,
The Dutch planters did not,vtako up
tho cultivation of Devon on a largo
scale unlll.lt haj been proved a sue- -
cess on adjacent llrlllsh territory;
and. Ini fact, much of the area under
Hevea In Java, Sumatra, and llornea
Is owned by companies registered In
Kngland and Scotland. Germany has
pluuted Hevcn in Samoa and ,N.ow

Oulnen, and Manlhot ami Funtumla In
Africa. During recent times many
of the producing or es-

tates In Herman colonies have been
token over by Ixmdon companies. This
Is only one of the ways in which tho
new plantation industry has altered
International conditions In the tro-

pics. Ut eat Britain seems likely lo
Increase Its control over supplies ol
rubber In Iho Bast, for while it Is
truo that the United States are cred-

ited with conspicuous activity today
In Sumatra, this country must con-

tinue to lead, Blnco it Is already In
possession, In Ceylon, Malaya, and.Jn-ili- a

alone, or more than halt tho
world's total planted acreage, a good
part of which Is already producing.
.Yielding Capacity pi Plantation.

The facts that Ceylon alone produc-
ed 1.C00 tons of plantation rubber last
year, as against 75 tons In 1905, and
thnt tho Kast mainly Malaya and
Ceylon turned out 1,800, 3,850 and
8.230 tons respectively In the years
10(18, 1909 and 1910, point to tho llkell;
hood of conspicuous developments in
tho next three or four years. Thero
are possibilities In the raw rubber in
dustry and tho 1 libber manufacturing
trade whlah very few seem to real-

ize. I hnve traverBed many parts of
tlio Vast and havo sient several' years
compiling statistics relating to the
producing capacity or Woven trees of
various ages In the tropics. I believe
that In, the most favorable parts of
Malaya u yield of ono ton per flvo
ncres will uHlpiately bo annually olv
tnlued; In less favored parts of Java
nnd Coylon I estimate the yield
one ton per ten acres; for reasonably
good estates lu Sumatra and South
India I anticipate the yield to bo

the two estimates here given.
In other words, deducting a certnln

erccutaga Horn tho .world's planted
acrengo, I ostlmato that tho balance
lu full hearing wll, each .year yield
far moio than Is now annually pro- -

duced fiom wild sources. Tho Island

of Ceylon alone should, unloss some
unforeseen disaster overtake it, au -

hunlly yield from ita concentrate I

200,000 acres more rubber than Is or
has over been yearlj obtained from
tho whole continent of Africa, Fur-
thermore, Malaya mill Ceylon alone
hhonld within Ave or six years an-

nually produce more rubber than tho
whole of Urazll and Central America
gave us last year., - yer

Important Changes Imminent.
It should bo clear from this that the

.day Is noar at hand when tho balance
of powers In U10 crude rubber 111.11 ket
will be considerably changed., llruzll
has hitherto bail the monopoly an I

the officials theie know how the conn- -

try has urosnered from lheioveiiim!,'"na' J'""!' of months 1111 the locul.due,
from rubber alone. AH lea has, unlike'
Urazll, been largely dependent upon
vines ns sources or rubber, and tho
lessened prodiictloiutiotlccublo, cspu- -
.clully during the jiast few yeais, is
regai ded as hopeless. II0R1 Urazll and
Africa alike realize that the shallow
of huge plantation supplies Is usm
them, and that Booner or later the
nbumlauco of rubber will have Its ef-

fect on price, Inferior grade Africans
which make up a good part or that
continent's supply, iriust suffer first;
then the better grades f10111 bushes
and trees other than Heea, and fin-

ally must come a struggle between
rubber from the wlli) and from, tho
cultivated farms of.Ilevea, Tho sup-
ply, In the event ot low prices, will
bo most reilously curtailed from Afri-
ca; It will also b evident in tropical
America, hut not In the samo degree.
Tlie llrnzlllau authorities aro giving
all possible alii and encouragement
to those concerned with .the collec
tion of rubber In that part of 'the-- !
world, and their country can always
'be relied mon to glo a fair jleld.
Complete extinction nt the wllilr'ub- -

uer crops iroin ino uresis 01 Airica
or Apierlca there cannot be. In.virtue
or the existence of n tsipuiat'loii 111

both areas which mint flint somq
means of employment. Yet a curtail-
ment In supplies from wild areas Is
a cortaiuty, when Eastern plantation
crops shall be coming over nt tho rntu
of 3,000 tons per month.

Hitherto Umdou has not ranked as
of much Importance as a. centre for
rubber, Llveriwol having always held
the first position. Now 11 change Is
already evident. Most of the planta-
tion companies nre owned by com-
panies vhosu Interests mine or lest
compel thorn to (!,, their produce
In Mlnclug-Uu- This business will
continue to, grow "as the jtuldlug rnp-ucl- ly

or estates increases, while that
or I.I vei pool will, In coiikcquenco of
lower supplier from; Africa and, Urazll
tend to lessen. Most brok-

ers, wheu asked what ptospvets they
havo of dealing monthly with ii.uuO
tons of plantation rubber, seem dis-
turbed. No time should be lOkt In
preparing the wuy for tho dlsKiMil
of such quantities, fur they will lie
upon us much earlier tbuu most peo
ple Imajiiue,

The Incruatlonal ltubber Exhibition
In the, Itoyal Agricultural Hall, Isling-
ton, has attracted much attention dur?
lug the past fortnights A itrlking-feu- -
ture,ts tho largo area' and the com-
plete character of at the
more Importnnt stands. Tho Drlllsh
Mulaa exhibit, which occupies 4C 4irO- -
miueut pbositiou lu the main qveti),
makes an admirable presentation of
tho rubber products of this portion

"f, the Dominions. The stand WV
H,,e, 1h, dev'

of Ceylon
'' ' 'T? ond'tho

Islcand In also ludciieudently repre
scnted. Southern India Is showing the
Important part pluyed by the rubber
industry. Tlio visitor will learn, ""pe-

rhaps with soma surinrise,. tliat thcro
Is no planting district of Southern
India In which rubber Is not now
grown. The exhibit from tlie Hold
Coast Is well placed In tho centre of
Iho hall, and on this stand" may bo
seen various, samples of tho trado rub-

bers exported from that colony.
London .Times.

m t
SUGAR MAN WANTS

TARIFF LET ALONE

WASHINGTON. I). f Amy- - 1.

With stable tariff conditions the Unit-

ed Rtatvs, within the next II ft eon eur,
would Im iiroducinir nil tho sugar con-

sumed In the country, In the opinion
of Truman a, Pulmer, secretary, of the
United States Hctt HiiRar Company,
who tcstllied today before the House
sugar trust InveailKutloK committee.

l'almer condnnued Cuban reciproci-
ty, which; he sold, ho hnd opposed be-

fore thu meiiHurn wus passed, although
he ndded that lie would not nuw advo-
cate Hie repeal of tills agreement. Tho
consumer here, lie acknowledged, wns
getting-- Hie benellt of Cuban reel- -
proelty.

"How) many ncres would bo required
to ralsu nil tho beets needed to supply
thu home market?" nuked HcprcM'Utu- -

Itlve Madison of Kansas.
"About 3,000,000 aires. Hut this

would mean Hint about 12,001,000 acre
would Ret the bcncllt of Jhe beet augur
Industry, because the farmers should
rotate beets with other; crops, nnd '

Plant a tract with beets only ouch
ntVPry fuur yeiir8 Thus ll.ooo.ooo acres

of land wnud ho enriched
In dWcukHlug Iho. coffiw Industry,

Palmer uald enormous profits nro made
lu that 'mslness, nml that most of Hpi
coffees sold at IiIkIi prkes labeled as
selrit InandH am not what they pur-
port to be.

Me said capital would not continue
tu go Into tho rcet sugar Industry
wlHiout uksuranco that tho lurlft would

be left nloiic Up mid the retailer
KctH tin- - hugeit part of the protltx In
tr.i, rugir mid iciffir, mid that the
AiihMuiii puiple paid more than lo
billion dollars over uml ubuxo llm fae.
tin or Import prh.es for these nrtleles
between JSU7 mid ItiOS,

Sugar stocks took tho must sensa- -

ln"rket lM-
- "'ornliig, and according J

to news rruiu San Krniiclsco, tho mar-
ket there Is strongly bullish also. The
steady rise In sugar prices, together
with the repeated assurances that
thete will be no serious turlrf revis-
ion, sent the stocks of the Hawaiian
companies up and up and up today,
each rlso marking profit for the wise
locators of 11 few weeks ago.

Wululiin made one of the most sen
sational Jumps. This stock has been
held "cheap," the brokers say, and
today It reached 1115.00 and Is ex-

pected to go considerably higher next
week. Twonty-llv- e shares between
boards ut $113 started tho rise, and
nearly 200 shares In all chunged
hands.

Hawaiian Commercial, one of the
popular stocks, went up to $40, thirty
shares changing bunds on tho board
tit this figure.

I'lotieer, which was Just over $200

not long ngo, lilt $210 today, while re- -

uk,
tho

the
the

the

nt 80 and

REAL TRANSACTIONS.

(or 11,

From 10t30 to
Trent Trust tr, to

Ijind So Ltd
Iind Ltd to Charles

'lemons
nnd 1"

Ltd M

nnd lisli to Allen
Ltd M

Ltd to
I41111I Improvement Ltd

Hx

NEW BELT ROAD

ROUTE COMPLETE

- S

1'itrle of the lain
fund coiumlflslon nld eflerd.iy that

Ithe ciiinmlsshiu has practically
work netting ti right-of-wa- y

around the Ixhilul for 11 bell road,
nlthoiiKh on the i.tlier side uf the
Hurt' was Opposition from two
property-o- who the com-
mission was getting more than Its Just

"As the mnttir stands now. tlie right
Is about steureil," sahl Air.

trle, "and tbu loud located In
Koine places the change In the
meant 11 utilft of several hundred feit"

of Hie cuminlsslon will
probably bo held next weik.

HOPES LOSS OF
PACKAGES ONLY MISTAKE

Picturing that, 11s lie knows,
tho loss of $720 tlie local poHtiillleu

a case of mishandling mid lint of
dlshoneaty oil Hie part of iHtotltie
clerkh or others, I'Mtultlt- - Inspector
Hare this xuld he hopis that
the disappearance of the two paikages
will be Mohed

Thu loss iiccUHlonid bv the ills- -'

nppenrnuie nf two paekagiH of regis- -

,tered mall from I.i ilehua, mid Inxxf
Hare said this that the

complaint in.iile Hie poslulllee

packnges that they got tutu the
wrong nnd were lost Kubey
limy have to stand tlie loss.

Inspector Hare said this
that tho ease baa been
Washington, ever) Is done.
regular but he unwilling to
believe that the matter mi) thing
mom than a

Stocks or sugar nt several Hawaii
plantation nro, becoming
through tho frequent calls nt llllo
ofsteameis or large, tounage, ,Purser
Phillips of the Manna Ken brought
hack tlio leg. oisirt or, sugar on.... . .. .' . .

pented orders for pw a sent this usual- - ptoplu Jt The report was
ly stable stock to $32.25, I made some two weeks mid Hie

was nctle along disappearance of the two packages was
line and people, who liue been some daya earlier '
holding stock lor expected rise Postmaster Joseph Kubey
In sugar loosened up and put It on Is In Id responsible the. loss nf Hie

market today. , packages, It Is slated, because be Is
The latest quotations nugar tu have lift Hie safe open inu-

la 14s lOd, while ruws sell In Nejv or else have mishandled Hie
York 4 a fraction.
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Entertd Record Auguit 1911.

a. m. 4i30 p. m.
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Kalmukl Co
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" rami inr 1110 week enaing August 111
Patolo land & Itupmnl Co Ltd to ()um ioJUO, Walnkea 17.000, Hawaii

Knlmiikl IaiiiI Co Ltd D Mm 40(1 Walnaku 800, Qnomca lj.r
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Charles roo, pepeekeo 7000. Hotioiuu 7000. Hat

Hn , .,,......),... I kalau 14.443, l.aupahoehoe 13.760, Qn- -

Iloliirt W Shingle nnd wf toWII- - xnla G40p, Kukalau (HI 4054, Kukal;
hylm Wolters i (I)) 2459, Haniakua 14,600, Hoiio- -

Joo Andrnde to Trs of IJst of II P Kl,a aCoO, Kllkulhacle 13,842, Punaluu
Hlshop AM 87iio nnd Honunpo 6215, sacks,

Samuel T White nml wf to I Jihnlna '" a '
Agrctt Co Ltd I w.alrl U 1 1 I f 1 wr vaar

1 'i'lrf

I.
or

P.O."

Is

Ulbllhd IJSO

Walter Baker
&!Cos

and
I'or eating, drinking and cooking

Pure,' Delicious, Nutritious

.,.!$ Mia,,.
AV . "',y;.viL

Hi nl-- l. nsl U. S l'ali ill Olllrn

Breakfast Cocoa, lb tins
Maker's Chocolatoj (unsweet-

ened), 'J lb cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1- -1 lb cakes
For SW by Ltadlng Groctrt In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOKCHBSTEK. MASS., II. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

NEW - TO-DA- Y

HONOLULU CHAMBER OF COM- -

MERCE.

Annual Meeting.

The niiuual tmetliiK of the nieml"Ts
of Hie Honolulu ctiamlMr of Coiiiuuree
will be In Id In the rooms of Ihe dunli-
n r, KlntiKenwulil II K. Ilonotiilu,
Veln. Mlny. AiiKiist in. 1911, at 3

o'llmk p'ni, for the ilectlou nf ntll-i.e- rs

mid trimtei'M to nine ilnrloc tbu
tusiillii; tear nnd for Hie traiisailloii or
unci, othir IiIihIiicn an 111.1)' pioperly
coiiiim Ufom the ineetluK

Ily mder ut the II0.111I of TriiHies.
II. 1'. WOOD,

t hi.x'iit.iry.
Ilunr.lulii. Auirur! 1?, 1!H1,

tfi03-.-

Sueklchl TsuJI, who recently
lilH.relenHe from ibe Inunlgia-tlo- n

station on a writ of habeas
(corpus, llled a divorce suit yesterday

In the circuit court iiKnlnst IiIk wife,
Maysuyo TsuJI. on the grounds that
she has committed 11 statutory crime.

Strickland Gillilan

preaching 'round that " advertising pays."
well proclaim that nights succeed the days;

As well pronounce, with grave informing air,
That twp times one must surely make a pair;
As well call upva friend upon the 'phone

-- And break the news to him, in serious tone,
1

That if tomorrow isn't cold or wet '

Some warm, dry weather we will likely get !

squaking round, "It pays to advertise."
' you consider anybody wise

Who rang your bell at night and called you out
To tell you that a tadpole's not a trout ?

"Of course," some one may urge, "the statement's
true!" ,' vi f3

'Tis also fact that unveiled skies are blue.
But telling trite things isn't always wise;

We all admit "it pays." Just !
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AMUSEMENT

A Challenge 13 YEARS AGO

COMPANY, LTD. Whitney & Marsh,
RI.101J THEATER Limited

Was it a mistake or not a mistake?

Tiie Government chemist slated that a sample' of

, our ice cream contained only 3.6 per cent, butter lat.

If the chemist is right, then we violated the law,

and are open to prosecution.

We deny in tolo that our ice cream ever tested as

low as 3.6 per cent.- - or 10 per cent tor that matter.

t The chemist simply got his trolley on the wrong
wjre. He probably got our sample mixed with some
milk sample.

We challenge the chemist to arrest and convict us
of selling ice cream below standard.

S. GUNBOAT

AHEAD OF TIME

(Continued from Pag I)

II IIiiyi'H. l.leutenantM John I. Clreen
ijtitl 8. A Turllliilir, i:nsl(5ii furl C.

Chirk, Mlillilluien (Jii. A. Trover nml
I'. 15. Johnson. I'ast AHilHt.int KuiKenii
Kilwiiril U. Iteeil, Assistant l'u master
I'rmik II. aiI:Iiimh nml I'.iy Clerk Ilen-net- t.

When th Bi1nho.1t ilrew nour tlm
iloek 1111 Inrhlent occurred which proved
the urtul elllclency of Urn new Itinil
niiii'k inUulllu lifebuoy, now Intullcil
on all of tin. Ainerlenii war vessels.

A lend-lln- o was llunn (from the
rrlni'i'oii timnril tin- - pier, inul us Ihu
rnllR left tint hIiIii u. kink In tin- - ropo
cniiuht 0110 of these now liunyn, yank-

ing It overboard. No sooner Iiml It hit
the water than lltn two iirlKhl torches
blitzed lip full blait, throning a. IlKht

that couhl liu Mi'ii ut nlyht for miles
nrouiiil.

It wouhl Im a great thins for every
ship to carry mull llfcbuo, which no
on hut 11 lilliul man couhl nilis seeing
In thu dark or night, HlinulilUn person
fall overboard or un thing occur which
would necessitate tho throwing ovir-l.iur- d

of mm nf Ilia buoys
As It Is now. If a man fell overboard

nod the ordinary lifebuoy wiih Muni;

to him. liu would he unable to seo It In

tho d.irUness mid would nioro than
likely bo ill owned before ntslstunce ar-

rived. The luminous buoy doei away
with mull dailiur. due lo a mechanical
preparation coiupoied of acetylene and
phosphorus, which t ikcH tlr uh soon
as water tniii'bi s I' nnd senda two law
flames from mil the I ml. meed torches,
These loicliea burn for sl bourn.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

. Uchlmurn, rontr.ictor and builder.
Stonework, i leaning; hauling sand,
noil and wood. i:tlin.iteH furnished
Day work iilco. Tel. 3502. Aula rlt,
ut Konlshl More. &00:l-:ii- v
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Palm Cafe
IMMIGRATION TO

ISLANDS WILL
mi

or

DnflrlilsCn Immigrants Europe

nllll lYlrll nM lo enter tho
for venr nr Iwn nnv wuv.

(Continued from Pago 1)

slay until

tlKt.

air! vine; from
alilo

norts
It Is

will the nut
tho Tho

tills net nhall not to hill, according to tho best
tho Philippine tlnn Is practically nn

lllco or hut It any such tho com- -
not nil

ot the United-State- s, later ,uni naturalization bill now look- -
rlyo at any port or of tho Unit-- , upon us n foi

on the Not Hi American con-
tinent, pmWsions of this
shall
Two for Satisfaction,

Two Important nro ,,,, ,.., .....i
V

,i'l ,,iu mi) lull JJII- -
hill,

fiom tho operation of tho
lest, will In nlillim
Hawaii nn ample and

of
The first Is Hint moio

ImmlRrntlon will this
way. the of I'.IIIh Island,
tho port of tho mainland
tor Ktiropenns,
thousands of from I'ortu-ca- t,

and ICiiropoan
countries, anil with tlm tide
of humanity still from Ku
ropo nml nn
fclmiilil bo nhlo to find of

who will
of tho opportunity to

In this territory. Tlm
steamship rnnipaiilcs of thu
In up passenger.

The i onion Is that tho
Immigrants who come will no

bo nhlo to
and for thu mainland.

In Hawaii nt
enough to pass tho

Foiled.
Hawall'H labor supply

longer he a temptation to tho Cali-
fornia fruit liacker.s tho Alaska
rnliniirll ntwl efmiii.irfitlli.ti' fi.u. ..fttn.

PL
III liu mainland

n

considered' unlikely that Con-
gress provision
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WANTS
ruTi'itn iu:vn.i.i:i) kiuu: semi

bllthdate, tbreu iuestlons, stuinp,
dime for book "Till: HI'HINX."
HUAUINO mm: that will amazunnd
siirprlsa u. Madam Mlib, 1410

Acoma, Hemcr, Colo. C003--

FOKTUNi: FltHK Mnll blrthdnto,
three questions, live two-ce- stamps
for postage. Heading sent freo re-

vealing Stents of tho future. Prof,
Ueriiiiin.'llox SIS llnglewood, Colo.

coon-- u

POSITION WANTED.

tralllc, will aid Hawaii In securing tho Oentleinan. (rood nppenrnnce, address

hero
stay

tlicii

must

nnd capability, would llku commercial
nr clerical position In Honolulu In

exchnntso for country. Address
Uiillitln oftlce.

uflOI-l- w

Today Is the thirteenth anniversary
of ir Day In the Islands. On
AiiKiixt 12, 189ft, the republic formally
declared iilleulnnce to the United Ktntes
nf America and the ll.iK Hint was haul-

ed dowit by Illount 111 1893 was holt-- d

lit tlm copilot.
Although the day now Is little but n

date. It still holds many fond memories
for those who tool: part In the stirring
Fcencs of the revolution, establishment,
nf tho republic and annexation

The rtremnnles nf took
place nt the Cnpllol Admlrnl MJllcr,
comniandltiK 'the I'.ieino station, wns
the formal re prerontntlve of tho Unlt- -
r,l Rt!tlp4. lreftlili.nl Knllfnrit It. t)nln
of the rcpithlh' swori iilleKlalice to the!
United Stnte, til oith helm; ndmln
Mend by ('lilrf' Jutl o Judd.

POLICE NOTES

There were few eases nn the
today nml limit of thoio were

held over.
Jiiines Knwelo, cliarReil with Intent

to Mil, hnil bis ch.irKe made lenient by
I'rosecutliut Attorney Ciithcnrt, who
I'liaiiKed It to asiaiilt and battery. He
uns senlenced to nine months' Impris-
onment. Knwelo wns nrrcsted for bent-lli- K

ii person, without prnwicntlon, on
the head with n beer bottle, 'splitting
the scalp In many places, necessitating
the Insertion of mall) stitches.

For driving nil auto without n li-

cense, f. II. Clark was nrrestcd nnd
lined 15 and costs. Clark Is n chauffeur
of Wnti rtown.

WILL SETTLE HOMESTEAD
QUESTIONS IN COURT

Tho Miiestlon of whether the home
steaders ',t Kawlkl 3. Hawaii, being.
remseu tncir patent riRius is rigni or
not may bo settled In the courts. The
government expecteil that this would
happen and Attorney-Oencr- Lindsay
said yesterday afternoon that It was
just what tho government wanted.
There is nothing of the personal ele
ment In the matlir, but somu points
which have never been passed on will
lio s ttlod onco nnd for nil.

Tho attorney-gener- Is at work on
the points which he Imagines will con-

stitute the nppent from tho Circuit
Court of Hawaii to tho Supremo Court
here, and is getting a number of au-

thorities rcntly.
"I believe the Territory will bo nblo

to establish Its right to require nioro
thnn n merely technical compllaiico
with the requirements Impnsisl upon
settlers under the land laws," said ho.
"Tho sooner the matter can bo gotten
through the courts the better the ad-

ministration will bo pleased, because,
no matter how tho cases go, the results
will be helpful In determining condi-

tions for future land openings."

PUNAHOU FIRE INQUEST
FINISHED UP TUESDAY

Tho preliminaries of tint I'unaliou
(lro Inquest were i:ono through yester-
day nfternoon In Sheriff Jarrett's olllco
nnd the final hearing ordered to be
postponed until next Tuesday nfter-
noon.

A few witnesses wero present nt yes
terday's hearing, and made somo short
statements of Utile consequence. Among
the witnesses wero I M ward Mny of tho
Hawaiian Kledrlt! Company; nrwln,'
the plumber, nnd his hilper, Stanley
Stephenson's painting foreman, M.

Antono Slva.
Tuesday's meeting will bo final nnd

nil the stuti inents are to he In full
detail.

-- BlILLFTIM ado ov- -

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

New Entertainers

The Bell Trio
rVnturlnir

"IN THE LAND OF HARMONY"
Those HIiirIiii; Hoys Just I'l'imi the

'Frisco Odeon .

Also- -

Duke Johnson

Mae Wells
Popular Colored Artiste

More Singinj and Dancing

La Petite Laurie
Marvel of Flexibility

N?W FILMS NEW FILMS

FMPIRE THEATER

MATINEES I

Monday Wednesday Friday

NEW PROGRAM
Monday Tuesday Wednesday

I

'Lottie O'Malley
Introducing Her Fascinating Spanlih

Tamborlne Dance In Costume
Also 8lnglng "COTTON TIME"

Gorham & Phillips
Artists from Orient, Presenting a New

Singing and Dancing Sketch

Reece Trio
Musical Novelties

New Series of MOTION PICTURES
Received by the Honolulan

ALL FEATURE FILMS

two oami:s

Dainty

AMUSEMENTS.

Athlctic Park

Baseball
TWO ciami:s

ltesered Seats for center nnd wings
of grandstand can be bonked at V.. O.
Hall & Hen's sporting department Ihi-- j
trance. King street.

Tickets on sale nt XI, A. flutist's
Cigar Store from 1 p in. Saturday to
11 a, m. Sunday.

Sunday, August 13
1:30 HAWAIIS vs. P. A. C.
3i30 J. A. C. vs. 3TAR3

Prices ...35c, 25c, 15c, 10o

Jennie 1'elllcenrl, proprietress of tho
Hot's Nest, n notoiious resort off Chat-

ham Squaie, New York, was strangled
to death mid bur diamonds torn from
her ears. i

n u 1 1 c 1 1 ii, Editorial ltoom I'honr
2185. Ilu lie tin lluslurss Ofilce
I'hons 225ft

3 SPECIALS
For

TUESDAY, Aug. 1 5

Dupoinne Silk, all shades,
25c a yard

Dotted Soie Raye Silk.
25c a yard

Nearsilk Foulard, all shades,
20c a yard t

See Our Window Display

VBa IK) NOT Pl)TK' IWYINfl A IKI

Wf tiik i'i:itri:cT ni'ST cloth XtVB

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Ill
IMI Fort and Hotel Streeto 1A

Weekly Bulletin, SI Year

Our Sale Has Been Well Patronized During the Past

Week.
We have a large shipment of goods just received ex "Wilhelmina." The throngs which filled our store
every day last week testify to the wonderful values we are offering. Our stock is very complete; our
values are such as have never been offered before. We will not quote prices. Goods are all marked in
plain figures. A visit will convince you that this is the place to buy. Terms cash only.

t,xirtPMWiHllllll',,'''

JHf

L. B. KERR CO., Ltd., Alakea Street
. , I

'w ''" -- )" - HvBr'V irui'' nam i. n.j. V & &4 ei In''.. n.
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WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER CASE

aT.Mfcayj.lra.

If It's Paint
AHD YOU WArtT A GOOD JOB, fZ HZ TOM VRAXt '

v Sharp SignS
PHONE 197

A

All lN EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent lor
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO;

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
((illl.YMai, AUTOMATIC 8IMUM1I.KU)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
OVATt'HMA.VS CLOCK)

'ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

1'OltT Sl'KKKT, AKAIt JUEltC'llAM.

A Record
14,820 Bottles of

PINECTAR.
Were carbonatad and sold during July
In Honolulu, Popularity merited by ex-

cellence.

ARCTIC SODA WATE.R W0RK3
Miller tret Telephone 1557

Jjb

Bargains in Furniture
Sale Still On'

s Our Complete Stock Marked Down
20 to 50 per cent

Coyne Furniture Co. Ltd.

SPORTS
LOCAL FOREIGN

The Swimmers Are At It

I A.M.V .

--irAV 15 thtipsT "I ouahc

f
HAve ever "bee--

t

Ti

AWfcwvvTbfl)rU

(?eeiiTi?eB

OAHU LEAGUE OPENS SECOND

lle.-'- '

AFTERNOON

ALL FOUR TEAMS STRENGTHENED. J. A C. ARE FAVOR

ITES FOR CHAMPIONSHIP HONORS.. GOOD 'GAMES
EXPECTED.

Onco more will llio funfiieoKiiod hall Tlio Stnrs ilon't hellove In ntftmlliiK

put up, the tyihn LeuRiio ttnnnt open- - no Ion- - In tlio nerlen unjr inure, anil
Inn their accond Ferlen nt the Athletic MiimiKcr Mnrculllno l determined to
1'iirk tomorrow, vhen two Kamcs aro kco to It Unit Ida teiun jteta nvvny from
to ho plnved' third plarc. Mnjbu they will land ut

Tho funn hno nn nppetlto now for fourth!
Kood hullj nnd If the tcanin put up fnit, Tho J. A. t. teinn linn n lino rlianco
snappy panics during tho necnnel so- - of inakliiK Rood In thin xcrlt'i It wan
rlcx, tho contel will bu all tho moro on tho beds of tho Hnvvullii right
cnjojnblo. thri)URh tho llrxt uric, but failed to

Tho Kcconil half of tho luselmll Hen- - bent llirm. Now It hkikh iiko h inner
son will with nil ipiiiiih neuer em niory. 'ilia j.ipaiimo iciuu m jum
prepared to delver tho Roods than they like tho Stunt full of Mur
were In tho llriet rerleH. 'plajer, felhivvs Mo theio (JhilllnK

Tho I A C. Im much encouriiKcd north, I'rnnco iind Akauu.
wince tho lensuo nlloni. It to uw Hush- - Apim mill Joy will bo tho Imtlery of
nell In the box, nn they billco ho will the Stnr, whllo Kiplndu and Ilrito will
Htrcnsthen tlio tc.itu lonsldirahly, nnd bo their opponents,
In thin rrmieet evervhodv elwo uirrecH John Aslett. concerning whom llio
with them. I'edro Ih n Rood pitcher Japiincae committee mnile nuth u howl
when ho RetH Ktnrted. but iliirlmr nny hi tho mhcIhI cerlex, will ho In tho
Unlit Riuno ho usually proven h loner. outlleld for tho Stnra

The Hawaii lmo patched up their Thn xccond nrlet idioiild turn out to
vveiilemt ipot, at idiortMop. nnd now bo Riioel, nnd n little innro "KhiRer" In

they nro on their feet nirnjn to win tlio the play will lnuiroo tho port
if tho second Kpatuu. terlilly.

Tho Hawaii nlno contains no Mnr William Hedm n III play lilii hint Rinne.

phijcrK nor lienvy hltterH llko tho other on tho Hawaii team tomorrow, iih ho

triiin. hut they illviitiiy head nnd team.leavcH for tho Count on tho 16th.
work mid have ninth lonndeuce, thlnKi
lacking; III tho other tcamx,

Tho I'.; A, C. plajH tho HhvvuIIk In
tho tlrht' Rnino tomorrow, nnd It Is

hopul Rood ball will ho pumicd out,
I'nltaH mid Boirei will bo tho battery
for tho I'ortuKiieno nine.

The HnnnllH will lmo their old
htnniHoH, l.otn nnd Itnplmcl. Theno
two nro familiar lo tho fans

In tlio ktrnnil Bamo of tho ufternoon
tho Stars wilt try conclusions with tho
wouhl-b- o champions of tho second so-

rb",, nnd It will be then that two teams
will llRht for nil they nru worth.

Ksplndn,

KnnOTen,

TWO GAMES IN MORNING n"! ,mv "Tilllllculty In unnexInB tho

Standing of Oahu Junlori.

ralauitis
Asahls .,
Mujioiks

! Aulas ..
' r A it.

4

I,.

0

1

Tho Oahu Junior I.eusuo will

.7C0

.too'

.250

tlnuo Its series tomorrow mornliiK. tho
usual ilouhlehciider to tnko place.

Tlio llrst guino will bo hetneen tho
'Asahls and Q. A. U. This Raine should
Iro t3 tho former ttam without much
trouble.

The A.iIum aro boIhb to try their lutk
.with tho lenders. In thn sieond match,
and whtthor tins can do muih ni'1

inuiiit. to bo setn Ham Hop suys that
his team will surpilso tho I'ulaniHS m

j my
J 'llio I'alamas and Asahls are Keen

rlals In thn rnc for th ihamplon- -

l..v Aaij'

Tho umpires for tho llrst snine will
ho Joy nnd ChlllhiKworth. lVshn and
nushnell will have chargo of tho second
content,

J. A. C Ilrito, c.i p.:
AKann, lh.i IYnnco, 2b.; Ttoss, nb.;
ChllllnBwnrth, .; Asam, lf.i W'nlker,
cf i Notlcy, rf.

filnrs Joy, cj Apau. p.! Ah Toon,
lh ; Miller, 2h; U Tin, 3b;
ss ; Humner, If.; Hayes, cf,; A)lctt,rf.

Hawalls rtaphnel, .; Iota, p; Ku-all- l,

lb; Hamniiku, 2I ; Markham, 3b ;

A j nil, kh; Illll like, If; Dili Ucshs,
ef ; D Desha, rf.

morrow,

,mo BASEBALL CLUB WILL
HELP BOOST HAWAII

Tho Kt. I.nuls li.isolmll club will pot
cmlj attempt to lift tho scalps of nil

.000 comers on tho Cnist next hut
will bo tho hearer nf n messaRO of

con- - puhllilty from Hawaii, iiciordlmr to
plans discussed ut the meethiK of tho
Iinnnll Publicity fommltleo jesterday
ufternoon Tho lommltteo bus con-

ferred with representatives rn" tho
team, nnd Secretary Wood reported
that tho St. I.nuls boys will carry Mass,
banners nnd Hawaiian promotion lit-

em t nro mid souvenirs generally, Mrs.
I'rnncis Kinir Headier, 'tho commit-
tee's California representative, may

tho team on soma of Its trips,
Tho tour will minim urn lit March or

April, It was stated, nnd tho commit'
en feels that tho team will do the Is

'ship of the llrst setli-s- , mill these two hinds eri'dlt,

PROFESSIONAL

nttttntiitnnnnnnnnnnn
tt

SPORT CALENDAR. ti
tt B
tt Saturday, Aug. 12. tt
tt Aquatic Meet Hrst A. A. U. tt
tt Aquatic Sports in Harbor, 2:30 tt
tt ,j. m. tt
tt Polo Oahu Mi. Kaunl at Muana- - tt
tt lua Grounds. tt
tt Sunday, Aug. 13. tt
tt Baseball P. A. C, vs. Hawaii; tt
tt Stars vs. J. A. C. tt
tt tt
ttttttttuntttttttttttttttttttttt

TEAMS STRAIN

ATLEASHES

America enn boast nnd sit by the
hour relating nnd conversing upon tho
spirit and enthusiasm shnnii by her
ptoplu whin the Brent national gamo
of baseball Is on In full swing. That
spirit and enthusiasm placed by tho
shlo of that being ev luted rlRht now
by tho Hawaiian Islanders toward thn
polo tournament, stnrtlUB today, would
hardl) bo nutlceablo to the naked on
So great are tho proportions of tlio
polo situation devvtopqd that the In-- 1

habitants of tlio piradlso!
tun see not 111 ik; ilso nor talk, think,'
eat, drink or dream un thing Use. I

lluslntss nun ure stoning nvvny

weight) deals of much Importune c nnd
money, that they may breatho In tho
exciting atmosphere of polo, which
tends to Inv Igorate nnd Insplro life,
even Into the droves t mankind

Housewives, slttlns lit tho Urelosuiid
reteptlons, lay aside tho hummer and
burr nothing but polo i

Tho genu of tho tm'j'e seems to Iiiimi

let no one either matt, woman or child
estnpo his sting, fn (lis mud rampuRc

from Island to Island. I

Tho surrounding country appears as
n Iiurc polo IKId lo the Island dweller;
tho mountains seem ponies, uml their
riders the giant downy clouds that sit
nstrlele their rldge-s- ; the winds servo
ns mnllotfc and fo the gamo Burs on.

Why all this excitement nnd loud
u. ...., r. ...n I ll I.. I , ..,.ilt. I..tlin 111,'

ask. with e)Pg.vvde'jpen, Jl Just
this; Never since the'hlrlory 'of polo
on these Islands has there, over lecn
tennis ns limit as thoo of tisluy or
teams mi evenly matched.

Kauai has entired a team surpassing
In every way nny that sho bus ever
before sent Into thn tournaments.

Tho ponies have allowed up tho fleet-

est of nil, and the ttain members, who
havo plajed together since 1904, liuva
Improved n hundred pur tent, since,

lust sear. And ovtryono knuns what
that iiBRregutlein was capublo of dolus
In tho last tournumtntl Hut tlie.ru huh
bet n ono big obstuclo forever beforo
them. Tiny havo no men on tho Gar-

den Islo to prattlsu with, but huva to
ellvldo two and two, perfecting them-

selves In riding ami stltknork only.
(Jaliu has u wonderful team, which

shows Itself greatly advanced In team
work. Walter Dillingham Is, without n
doubt, tho greatest man nt
the fashionable sport over developed In
Hawaii. Ho Is u muster ut riding und
stroklrig, nnd besleles doing tho lion's
share of tho work'holds bis team mutes
with u vice-lik- e grip, forcing them Into
tho play whenovcr opportunity urlses
and stead) lag them when tho slashing
play may have a tendency to bcvvlldtr
oven tho best.

Tho two teams nro trained to a irdn
ute, with every wit sharpened to u
raror, tugo.

I.lko huge, hungry bulldogs, they nro
straining dangerously on their lrnshs,
waiting, with every musclo tenso und
contracted, for tho sound of tho gong

that will set them tooso to pluiiRO

headlong Into" tho thick of what prom
Ises to ho one of tho hardest polo bat
tles ever fought. Hudiiruuco Is what
they lira depending on, und tho ono
mustering the most will drug himself
from off tho Held with tho vvrinth of
victory trownlng the hot, throbbing
brow.

Two cups aro at stako this season
tho Wlchinan loving cup, won by Ka
mil last )ear, and thn beautiful trophy
donated by tho California I'eed Com-
pany, which will bet omo tho permanent
possession of tho team winning It three!
times.

Tho rules governing tho contests will
bo thoso compiled by Amerlcn. Slia
of mounts will not bo of consequence,
as that section has been stricken from
thn hook by tho Island teams.

Auto reservations havo been miido
uptown, so that the motorists will not
have to set to tho Rrounds by II o'tlock
to sccuro favornblo positions.

Next Saturduy tho Cavalry plnjs Its
llrst gnmo of tho series.

Tho rifth have enttred a Rreat team
this )car nnd have worked with main
nnd mlRht to inako It u champion Tho
nutcomn of toda)'s Riimo will mean an
awful lot to llio I rth Horsemen,
Should Oahu win today, tho gama next
Saturday will llll the atmosphero at
Mnnuiilun full nf fur for milts nrounil

(Additional Sports on Paqe 10)

Your Summer Wardrobe

4

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' TUP PADIUPIT Sachs Bid
Frnrk INC I UKItIII I Beretania

moving
UNION-PACIFI- C TRANSFER CO. will get
your things there without breakage or damage.

PHONE 1875

The Only Way

?

rn m: coMrottTAiiu: this i:atiii:ii is to iinstam.an

Electric Fan
TOItN ON Till: CUKItllNT ANIJ YOU WILL, NOT MISS

Till! THAIJI2 WINDS.

Till! COST IS INSICINII'ICANT AND A TAN WUAj LAST
I'Olt iHAItS.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

T

A white laundry soap that will give
entire satisfaction

Crystal
White Soap

Your Grocer Has It

Good Meat
Perfect Sanitation

No Flies or Germs
Order where cleanliness is absolute

Metropolitan Meat Market
MEILBRON & LOUI8, Proprietor. TELEPHONE 3445

"fTT" having the low, damp spots in I
W jT your yard filled in and the lot II " graded you will be assisting in Ithe campaign against mosquitos besides making II your place much healthier. Estimates furnished! I

H Conttructlng r "TUT "OfKIT Teltphon D
Contractor Jk JJJLt MrXJJZtJJ) 2890

Men's Linen and Duck Suits

FME.NCH LAUNDRY

I

CAiti:ri'i.i,YiAUNi)i:m:n at
J. Abadli, Proprietor 777 KING 8TREET

s2uASLfa&!lfr.
' J'ff" m l I'l H?'N glB i.. HJK14, 'ijamiE -. JJjl!iJ!

v
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HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abort Union Squaie

Juil oppoiite Uotel St. FrtncU

European Plan Sl.EO a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-Ing- s

cost $J00,0OO. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. II. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Franclico

Under the Management of
JAMlifJ WOODS

Hie inrk
FACIM! heart ol the cltj,

which Is the theutre (

the piinclpnl erents ol
the famous fcsll tills of Sa
1'rimrUro, this hotel, In cu
tlrontucnt and ntmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-
ifornia.

The rojnltj and nolitlltj
the Old World and the Far
East and the men of high
achlcu-mcn- t In Amerlcn who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere ol n
Institution nlilch represents
the hospitality and IndhlduaU
My of Sun Francisco to the
trnreler.

The liullitlog, which marks
the fnrtbrst adranco of science
In urn Ice, lias now the Inrgeat
rapacity of nujr hotel structure
In the vU and upon coniplc.
tlon of the 1'ost street nnnrx
trill be the largest eurumnsery
In the world.
WHILE THE Sb'KVICK 18 UN.
USUAL, TIIK l'UICKS AKK
NOT.

European Flan from (2.00 Up

The
Colonial

Emms, Abova Vineyard
Patronized by persons uf

rrtliicmcnt. Hooiiih bIiirIo
or en miltc, wltli or with- -

ut bath.

MISS JOHNSON, Prop.

RESERVE YOUR ROOM AT

t,

Haleiwa
TODAY

Good Sports Good Bathing- - .Good

Meals

WAIKIKI INN
Rooms and Board

FINE BATHING
W. C. Berojn, Prop.

MACFARLANEMO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLENOOK WINES

We deliver to any part of the

1 city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

OWL
CIGAR-H- OW It

tf. A. OTJNST CO Awntr

In.,.l.1nn,l ,.n,l n IV JO I.. Rhlnnlnu
books .for sala at the Dulletln
office. COo each.

von liamm,-- Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automdbile Business

Agents tor such n cars
sa Packard. Stevens-Uuryc-

Codlllac, Thomas Flyer,
tluick, Overland, Baker Kloctrlc, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

limited

..For the BEST RENT CARS In the
city, ring up

2999
For -

OLDSMOBILE, No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. 6M

C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
6CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Use a PREST-O-LIT- TANK on

your Automobile and save Generator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and

has moved to

180 KING STRUT
New location Red front, neu

5Toun? Building. Telephone S518.

Crepe Goods
COTTON CREPE SHIRTS, KIMONOS

AND PAJAMAS

H.MIYAKE,
12-1- FORT ST., ABOVE BERETANIA

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

Gents' Dry Goods

KAM CHONG CO.
Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CHONG

CO., ..
King Street, Ewa Fishntarket

Wing Chong Co.
'"

nHU BT NEAR BETHU
n f t

Deklers in Furniture, Xattrettes,
etc., etc. AU kinds or X0A and Ml-BIO-

FURNITURE made to order.

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Cm

Purchased from

SANG CHAN
MC 0ANDLESS BLDO,-F- .

0. Box 901 Telephone 1731

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL Q00DS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 Nuuanu, near Kintr Street n

PIIONU 1020

Fine Line ot

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

Kine Md Nunnmt Strrett

I IHI I I " I 1 11 I.UIIIirilll I10OI1I I'llOlie
2185. II til If tin HuiIiii-- OHlco

l'liouu 225G- -

SPORTS
Ll am

COBB-WAGNE- R

IBB BATTING

Sumner Heads List at Home
Akana is Close Up to

Second Place.
Ty Cobb and Vnner of tlio IMtta-bur-

Nii'.Ioii.tIs urir lendliiK e Indl- -

liluiil bnttlnK averages lit tho two
lilK Iciikikm lit tlio State. Cobb It el 111

keeplm; up bin condiwork itli tbo bnt,
und nil tbo Amerlcim Lencuc twlrlera
Hem to look ullko to lilin. Ito leadit
tho KitlltiR nvernKoa with ,438. Ills
emu inato Wlllett'li t.econd, with Jou

Jueksnu of Clc eland In third place,
III tlio twlrlhm line Cross ban tbo

hlKhet nveroKe Of nny American
LenKiio pitcher, ntthmiKh Kllllbiy has it
Uonn Kllect of 1.000. 'but bus played In
unty seven pnineii,

linns Wagner Is tbo lending batMiian
In the National Lr.iKue. with I'rod Clark
nf IMttpburR a eloe hccoiiiI.

(Iroer Alexander of the I'lillniU'lnliln
tenm Ih ntlll leailliic tbu pitching n.

Ha bus won 20 kuiiioh mid
Ioi 3.

The fiillowliie la tbo Maudlin; of the
first llvo idnyeri, of both tho American
mill National leagues batting unil
pitching: ,

INDIVIDUAL BATTING.
American League.

. a. au. n. ii.sn.Av.
robll. Tet St 3.T1 02 HG 46 MS
Wlllett. Del 20 40 10 16 0 400
JacKnii, Clove. ..85 32G 76 12" 23 .300
I.ljoli-- . Clce 21 88 1.1 34 .1 .386
Crnwfonl, Del. ..84 315 6G 131 20 .384

National League.
O. All. It. II.BU.AV.

Terry. Pitts. ...ir, 12 0 6 0 .500
AViiRiier, PlttK. ...S3 11 57 111 14 .357
Siibkk, f'lnn 20 51 7 18 0 .351
V. Clarke, Plttx..63 34 II 79 7 .338
I'imoiul, Chin. ..21 45 8 15 1 .333

PITCHERS' AVERAGES.
American League.

il. I SO, nn. av.
Klllllny, P.o.1. .. 7 16 1.000
WorkH, Dct Id 42 .900
CiivlliKton, Dct.. 12 28 .875
(IreRif, Clove. ..23 55 .842
IJlllttc, Det. ...17 3, .833

National League.
(I. V. I. HO mi. av.

Itlrhter. Chi. ..9 10 14 9 1.000

Alexander. Phil. 27 20 3 115 85 .870
Drucke, N4 Y. ..12 4 1 31 27 .800
Itlclllp, rill. ...19 10 3 46 50 .763
Iteiillineh, Chi.. .18 10 3 50 63 .769

lilt h American I,enKue: Kllllbiy, 31;
Wnrkn. 95; Covington, OS; 113:
Ijifltto, ill. National Lcnguo: Itlch-te- r.

19; Alexander, ICC; Drucko, 09;
lllchlo, 109! IteiillMch, 109.

OAHU LEAGUE.
Plvo of tbo playera whq lend In tbo

hatting averages In tho first series of
tbu Onliu Leasuo:

O. Ab. It. H. Sh. Ho. Sb. Pet.
Kiimncr . ...S 3t 5 11 0 3 0 .355
Joy 9 31 5 11 0 3 2 .324
Mmnn 9 35 3 11 1 5 0 .314
V llralui ..9 27 5 7 9 6 C .259

llrltu 9 31 4 S 1 4 1 .258

"'t'Vir Palo" rarrtu at Pilllrtln.,

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

8sn Francisco

A QUIET, REFINED HOUSE OF

UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Itoout Willi Ilath and
Hoard from $4.00 a Pay

European Plan Iloom with Ualh from
$2.00 a Day

Special Monthly Rates

A high-clas- s Family nnd Tourist Hotel;
Unit block from Columbia Theater,
and on tbo edgo of tho llolall Shop- -
plug District., Kvcry rpopi with Prl
vitq Hitli. 'rp.smYC'"'-1:li:eprgof-

W, E, Zander, Manager

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

824 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box DIG Telephone 2034

ConducU all claisci of AndiU end
Invcstitratioiis, and furnishet Reports
or. all kind of financial work

Surfpestions (riven for simplifying
or systematizing office' work. All
business confidential,

NatUnaX

WILLSTART W

Plan on Foot to Give People
Chance of Watching Race

on Home Waters.

Indoor liacli.itl Ih tho "talk iiinonK

tbo miiiR men'H iliilm of tbo city now,
and the proxpeetH for n rooiI icaKon
nro lirlfiht.

A meeting H culled for Thiirmlay
evenlm,',t the V. M C. A., lieKlnnlne
nt 7:30 o'clock, for nil thora Interested
In the K.iinc:

Ijmt year only the Y. M. C. A. tcanii
took up tbo sport, ninl tbo Whites won
the clminploimhlp lifter nn cxcltliiB c

rlei.
It la hoped .that nt leant four teams

will enter nmWnrni n Icuruc. Tho Y.
M C A. bnya nro nnxlnim to put In

two teuins If neeowirj", nnil tbo Kitllbl
club lanlreaOy llRiirlim on enterliiR tin
serlex, nn It baa u good bunch of
plnyeri).

Tbo PntnmnH Flimilil not heHltuto
about enterlnR n team, ns they nro
well known In liuloor sports. I,ast
nir they bad hoiiip hot gnmca of

mid pln)cd well. This team can
ho relied on to enter.

Tho Kniiluwelaa nro not to bo n.

Thli club baa n larRo member-Kbl- p

nf ood nthletex, nnd It la Invited
to enter n tenm In the proponed aeries,
which now looks like n suro thlnR.

'crrclra Is tbo llvo wlro working
on the scheme and Is roiindhiR up the
club managers to reo what can be done
to Ktnrt the sport Kolng.

a n
MORE LAND FOR

ATHLETICS AT YALE

Twenty acres of land novo been pur- -

clucd by Walter Camp of the Ynlo
athletic committee. Tbo land Is situ
ated between West Chapel street and
Derby nvenuc, almost exactly ncross tho
street from thci present Ynlo Held.

Tliero Is n frontngo of 1000 feet, nnd
Mr. Cntnirhas options on other land In

that vicinity. , H Is understood that
about Mevcnty tercs nro desired by tho
university. Mr. Camp udmlttcd that It

was planned to flirn the land over to
tho university for nlhletlc "purposes and
iiisslbly for the proposed Ynlo stadium,

although plans for the stmltum nro by
no mean settled. Ho said that lie
knew of no plan for abandoning the
presiut Ynlo Held.

tie called attention to the fact that
tho Ynlo nliunnl Advisory board nt Its
recent meet lug nt commencement rec
ommended, that fncllltlcs for ntbletlc
exercises for the undergraduates bo ex
tended.

n n u
FAND0M AT RANDOM

s
Lightweight Champion Ad Wulgast

slgiuil articles nn, July 29 to meet Pal
Monro In u bout In Pblladcl- -

hla on Labor D.iy. noth lighters nro
to maKu 133 rlugsldo. Tbo bout will
tuko placo la tbo National League ball
park.

.Ink of th Cavalry, who Is

tiiilnlm; tor tbu leii-mll- e race nf Au- -

Idist 20, la anxious t" lueefsonio lighter
nf the town hi tho mum ed ring. Ho
has won it light, fstini Armstrong al-

ready. Ho weighs nbout 164 pounds.

Tho addition of new mcmbira to tho
different teams of the O.ihn League
should result In better games In future.
Allowing lluslilicll to pitch for tho P.
A. C. will mean much to that aggro- -

gat lou.

Tho llnw-al- l team, whleh contains no
Btnr iilnyers, earrleil off tho lmnoi'H of
the, llrdt herlea, und now tho heroin,
hirlvti opens with unyhoily'H ehaneo
win. Tho Ilawulls nro not u atrone
team.
i

Henry ChlllhiBV ortli was out iirnc- -

tlsliiK tho other ilny with a lalr ot
homjoo ttoiiKiirs, whleh he hclloves will
hrliiK hla tciim't'fod luck ilurlni; tho
neiouil Btik'w.

J'.inmy V'ltwer.ilil will run hla Inst
rur u ticfnre tho Honolulu imhllo on -t

2, ami ho cxpecta to kIiow tho
people how ho can run when forced to.

Tho liuloor baseball meeting Thura-il;i- y

evenlnc fcliould ptovo n succcsa.
Tho iniinn Is an Intercstlns ouo when
playotl liulors aa well ua out doors.

i William Deuha, who ftooil fouitli In

tio liattlne iiNcriiRCH uf tho Oalm
J.cibup ilurlne tho tlrat aeries, will noon
lenvu for tho oat.

Tho nquatjg moot to on now anil
pqmo gooil thijea nro UehiB inn do over
tlio different courses.

Weekl? Uu let, In VI per year,

FOR YACHTS

The Hawaii YncbJ Club Is planning
to have most of Its races In the future
salted ovtr n course nt, home, where
everybbily cm have n chnnco to see
them.

A plan Is being worked up now to
lis up it triangular course from the
harbor, mid n race of ten miles will
tuko place over this courso very soon.
In order to coter tho ten miles each
ynebt must go over the dlstanco three
times.

Tho Idea of limiic ruces Is a good one.
and tbo races may now bo watched
from nny of tbo vantage points of tho
city. Heretofore, with the races being
to Pearl HarlKir, Walanae or Harber's
Point, not much enthusiasm lias been
aroused, as tho spectators wero oblo
to sec only tbo start nnd finish of the
events'.

The first race over the new trlan-gul-

course will take placo within the
next two wcoks. The stnrtlng point
will bo In tbo harbor, the courso being
around two stake. outside.

The yacht Hawaii, captained by CI.

Croxlcr, will Full mound tbo Island next
week on n cruise. A largo party of
friends will ho taken along.

A. A U, AND A; L N. A,

ALLIANCEHAS ENDED

lN'i:V YORK All olllccrs. clubs and
members of the Amateur Athletic
Union of the United States wero notl
lied Wednesday tlinj nn Monday tho
.illlanee between the A. A. U. mid tbu
Mhlctlu League of North America,
which Is composed mnliily nf Y. M. C.
,, uthletle nrganl nations, will bo ter
minated. In nil nlllclal letter James 1..

Kulllvan, secretary-treasur- nf tbo A.
A. U., .announces the annulment iitn'
advises all A. A. Ih olllclnls not to
recognlzo A. L. X. A. reglstrntlon utter
July 17.

Y M. C. A. uthletcs who desire to
compete In open hports of the A. A. U.
must obtain rpglMrntlon from tho A.
A. U. olllclnls In Abuse territory they
reside. Members of nny single branch
of tho Y. M. C. A. may compete among
themseltcs without disqualification for
A. A. If. registration, but contests be
tween two or mora branches of tho Y.
M. C A. without sanction from tbo A.
A. U. Imolvo dls'iuallllcatlon of such
competitors In A. A. U. games.

RICHEST WOMEN NOT
MOST DISTINGUISHED

Peculiar Contrast Shown By
Chicago's Personal Prop-

erty Tax List.

CHICAGO, July 20. Names of the
three richest women In Chicago wero
madn public recently uu tho completion
of tbo personal property tax lists.
They are:

Mrs. Ncttlo V. MeCnrmlrk, $2,595,000:

Mrs. Kimnons Maine, $1,950,000; Vlr- -
gluln McCormlck, $1,30,000, This Is

tho vnluo of personal property only
slocks, bonds, Jewels, etc.

Mrs. Maine, ulthougli listed ns ouo
of tho city's most wealthy women,

that wealth Is unjustly distrib-
uted.

It Is my belief," sho said, "that be
fore many generations tho race us it
whole will reolt at tho senseless In- -
niunllty of tho wealth-holdin- g power
of Individuals, It is n question, I think,
whether ton largo it part of tbo wealth
Is held In private bands, mid whether
it sulllclent proportion should lint no
held, by tho cniuiniinlty to "meet tho
needs of the commuiilly as u whole, sn
that tbo rightful needs of any Indi
vidual would not depend solily on tbo
will of some minority of Individuals.'

In contrast tn the figures given nre
tho assessments for Chicago s two
most distinguished women. Jane

has no tuxnblo personal property,
and nila l''lagg-Ymin- Superintendent
of Schools, schedules only $500.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Enterod for Record August 10, 1911.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

B A Italilnln nnd vf to t'uul It
lhrnherE and wf i D

Kueu Kaulhiio mid libit to l.ululiu
Actcll Co Ltd D

H Coll Ilolirou to Samuel T H

ChliiK I
l''uluiln tn Honolulu CoiiHtreil &

Dray Co , 1,

(londuhi'H A,-- Co Ltd to Joxo C

Soiikii HS
DatiU nf Hawaii Ltd to Henry C

Ilapnl Tlel

Haml T.H Chlnjf und wf to 1 Colt
Ilolirou M

Entered for Record August 11, 1911,

Cecil llrmvn, tr, to Mury Kuhoopll
mid IikIi , D

Mclo Alapal to William A Achl Jr.. 1)

Kahlklna Kawahahecuul nnd hli tn
Nellie Young D

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's, signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis, U & A,

Inter-lslou- and O. U, & I nhliiplni
hooka tor talr at tba 11 ul lot I:
olllco, SOu each.

A Skin uf Beauty is a Joy Forever

rR. T. FELIX GOURAUITS ORIENTAL

CREAM OK MAGICAL CEAUTIHLR

3 m hj r.emiTi Tn. Tlmfte
h rrcMM, lith IVch"
Until, fttifl hn I'hivf',rial nn every oieminr

(it tfft'itjr, nniltl
f1f tlfteulon. U
liMitoott Ibe tHf
of M urntK, Ah I

l r harinte)-

In prorerlf iiivlt
AM.eriHrtCTnntr
(clt ut flmlliT
Mtno. lr. 1 A
Htrre MM to ft
Ivtf nt tli ItAitt
Ion (ft inllenHI
"Aft you lallfl
will Moe tbotn,
1

rrmil A" the. ltttt iUflTifui rf U Wit
ktn iirt pan Hon. or nn if nr (til nnirxiaia wi r nci--

OoikIii Ihftlrrfl In 1'iilicd fclalM, Canidi ti(t Kittopt.

'BD.T.HOP'IHS.fiop., 37 Great Jcnes Sltetl.DmTnk

Ihe
Sierra Cafe

wishes to announce In the public

that It has secured the Uncut chef In

tuwii mid Is now leady to serve the
best ut everything hi good stjlc.

I'rlvutu l!ues for Ignites.

Open Day and Night

OCT Till!

"CampbeH Kids"
Hilt YOUIt KIDS

m.A.,11. ARLEIGH-.&...CO- LTD..
,..Hotel Streets. -

t
t ?MW

s
t-- t Jt .V

Pictures
Are the result of nood Instru-
ments. We have Kodaks and
Cameras (titled with especially
good lenses, and they will give,

you pictures to be proud of.

WE'RE ALWAYS GLAD TO
SHOW THCSE GOODS.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.

"Everythlnfl Photographic"

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PBINTf

PACIFIC PICTUEE FHAMINQ ca
1050 Nunanu Street

POST CAHD3
Hawaiian Scenlcs

200 Subjects
AKII 1011 TIIUMfmm

Wwm 'HAWAII & SOUTH
8EAS CURIO CO.

Young Building
Ami AIM'uhL Curd.

CURIOS Dealers

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoo Store,
Phme 31ZS

BANZAI SHOE STOc

SHOES
BeretanM Streets Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

.w'r PLUMBING
if a

JOHN N0TT
"Tho IMonccr number"

182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

FOR SALE
ALQAROBA BEAN MILLS

ONE 8ECOND-HAN- D STANDARD
GASOLINE ENGINE, 16 H. P.

'14SM EMMA STREET Telephone 84M

' II THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND I
Iherbalo B I
I Cure Constipation. HF I

Mkes New, Hlch mHh'"
1 Stomach ond Liver flBj li

Cures tho'hlilneys. QpKeT I '

wm mmmm

ROSA J CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure.
Rye

Bottled In Bond
JULB3 PEnCHAROS 4 FIL8'

CALIFORNIA SPAnKLINQ WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

N
PHONE 31SI

ROSA & CO.,
Alokti and Queen Street

Rainier Beer

lt)K IALC AT All IAS
Telephone 131

i

I acific 3a loon
K1NQ AND NUUANl STREETS

Order
Cream Pure Rye

',.- - ,..loidl,t, '.r" . .

I 0 V I J 0 T AND 0 0.

i"n ttt
You'll find they're U prood f.l- -

towrhere.tU, iICKl
"It's the Fashion: f

Hotel nr. Fort D. H. BtTiei, Pray.

PBIMO
BB
V

Ruberoid

Roofing

leads all others in

It Is acid, water
and fire resisting.

Why experiment with an
Imitation when Ruborold

costs no moro?

SOLD ItV

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited

177 S. KINO. STREET

Anyone found trespassing or
shooting on the Waialac or
Kahala lands will be prosecut-
ed to the full extent of the law.

PAUL R. ISENBERG.
July 1,1911. w-l-

Horses, Mules and
Brood Mares

HOUSES FOR WORK OF ALL
KINDS'

MULES UROKCN TO HARNESS

CLUB STABLES
Telepnone 1109

DO NOT PUT IT OFF USE

Pan Ka Hana
TODAY

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

Wank bonks of nil aorta, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
rubllsUlng Company. -

M
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Mil COLLEGE

POINTS OUT

Onliu Collefiu's Immedlulo and
liri'KiiliiK needs nro brought out In
(ho nlnlii annual report that Presl-de- nt

Arthur, P. tlrllllths I ma1 nlnde lo
tlio trustees of tho liiBtltutlun ami
which wiit) lnude public ycstuiduy.

Willi A total enrollment for llin
p.iHt J car of GI2 student, including
tho prepurn'tory school, nnd with
m.iny oIIiuih clamoring for' n thnnco
forcduc.Ulofi, Piostdent Urlliiths sees
the need for nn additional 'ondowiiic'nt.
tlo iiolnlh out liow the money could
well ho spent, nnd shows that un-

less OahuCeillcga is given nioro sup-
port hy lno(peopln of tho Territory,
Its sphere, of usefulness must bo

Ills report begins wllh tiio stntls-(I- ci

of students, ns follows:
Total ItegMFntlnii.

biO-191-
1

College
Jk

", Sis
Preparatory School 407

I'hulc.... Ooi
Vofco',..' ". r,

V.lplln ... 7
; , Music - 7

'Total TuliioriB ....:....' 7i0

Nntncs Jlcpenled ...'.... CS

College IteglHln'illiiii Hy - ('iiiiisr.
Craduato's T G

Seniors' V.i'M'..'. '..'. 25
Juniors 37
Hophonioreit .,,., 4 1

t 'KreLhmon .,...' 107

, . 21S
(Irndiinllni; Class 11)11.

Collcgo ..., '.... 22
Pion. School r.O

In his report ho says:
Tho year tins seen no material

i

chances In courses or plans of ad-

ministration In any department of tho
school. It was devoted to a careful
carrying out of old plans, to n study-
ing of them to find out if J hey can
bo improved, nnd to a following up
of the needs of individual students.
Owing Jo my absence last year many
lines lending to work pr Btudents
nstrny needed to bo picked up. On
account of nn increase during my
niisenco or a clearer vlow upon my
return, there seemed to bo many pi is

more or less serious to bo at-
tacked.

These diagnoses lead In so ninny
cases to ono of two " fundamental
weaknesses poor preparation in tho

'

' ' .v&'' i'
3 "(I'll r(t .tC

,

i

v ,

'?jf

r f
-.

PRESIDENT

PRESSINO NEEDS

- 'M
past arid Inadequate ititidy In tho pre-
sentor to both of them that no hate
resolved to pPrfoiiu a major opera-
tion on the foniier by stilcter regiila-lion- s

for ndnilsslnii and for pi onto-tlo-

and lo attempt to remedy tho
other through a well considered illan
for parental at lioimj In
tho restriction of social ncthltlcs on
school days, and In tho supervision
or qtuily hours at home.

The piohlem of getting innlo study
from tlic student Is n piolileiu of (ho
ago and not of this, school. The
hehool Is trylug to do Its shaio'hy set-
ting and maintaining tho rilniidurd
iiml by niliiiiiiMmtlvc ri'iiiiiroinonts
and punaltleri. An effort 'is to lie made
to secure gi cater at
I io m)' In limiting uclMtlcs outside of
school. Tho llrst step is to Inform-th-

parents of the iimoiiilt of work
required, nud tho amount (lone at
school. Wo lun" every conlldcnco
lli.it when they know how much ad-

ditional study is requited, patents wilt
iln much to see that flielr children
do It. Tho reqiilieliient Is llot

for tho normal child: tho
lime Is ample. It simply moans lo

application hi periods t.ct
nsldu for study.

'Ilio need Is apparent for'more sub-
jects, not technically In jtlibject mat-
ter or In methods, of i'nstiuctlon

pi ep.ii alory. for tlic uso of stu-
dents In the gennial course. In our
General Couikojiiow' our subjects aro
largely the snliio 'sis Ih'oso in the Col-

lege I'lep.uatob- - t'oiirsp though ar-
ranged In dirreient combinations. Thp
demand Is on the one hand for sub-
jects or n cultural vuliie mid on tho
other for Micatlonal. or

subjects. Fome Bleps aro bo-I-

taken to meet this need uxperl-mehtall- y

next )ear. Hut If this de-

mand has been correctly estimated,
tlleso now subjects will bo tho

moio In this Held. While
our college pieparatory work Is most
Important, this othor field has been
possibly too much neglected. In this
experiment Is tho ombrjo of that big
question of vocational (mining at
Piinnhnu which can not bo discussed
here.

Tho 'Commercial llcpirlmcnt has
not completely fulfilled Us mission.
The number or Its graduates In re-

cent classes has been small ns llin
standard has been kept up. Whllo our
best students will, and hliould, go to

. lie

by white boys
and girls or means to cuter
this coiiiso bv means of
or should
to tho for trained
white. Ikijb and gltls for tho local,

onicc.
This jenr muio than a doyen

riom came In to
for

pnjlng fnim (j to $100 per month.
.Most of these w'eio for white boys
lo go Into our target olllics
whcio Iho for
were good. Tills Is n demand which
wo try our best to On

of tho lack of whlto boys to
'I mgo th.it

bo offeic'd which will attract Iho typo
of Iiojh who with call

lilt these placeB.
The full loport upon this sehooi

for tho jonr lias been bv
nttii. Tho event

or tho jcar in this school Is the
to get plans ami bids for nn

annex to Chnrlc3 It. llllioi Hall
This will for mail) jears, we
expect, (ho piesmro of ntul
glto Iho for which the
eehiKil has long bccli to do the
best work wllii the In llilr
moht their tniln- -

nig. inn. u win not no a panacea ror
alt our Ills. It U eeitnln to talvo
now and

In tlio (natter of our
willed will lniic lo bo met

eaily ami llrmly.

i'cw nro, this jear.
Miss Smith Jiutii tho Music

.Miss 1'iasci riom tho
Mlrs

.Miss lliooks fi'oni
tho Oral ilr
Ivltt f i om the

uuil Mis. Self, matiou
have

Mr. I.. C I tow land, who Tor mam
cnrs was tho head of tho

and who nl
one tlmo was acting litis
liceu to leturn to his old

In tho
ills will add

not only' to (his but nlso
to tho entire
, Mis. Mary I, Ileitis, for
tlio tiintwm nT 111,, ttnfml- -

lug will next i.ir
lo the to nislst Mis.

This gives of
In tlieso

Tho calls for five
who are not so

much by our In as
by our to servo tliom
more... is' ii . .jo rresmenis lejioit is
which dbes noC a
if ncods. Kiom this num-

erous list only two or threo will bo

in order that by their
their may bo

1. needs an
both to carry on

her work nnd to be-
gin her courses When nil
has been said, oui really grcnt need
Is

has to supply a kirn) nnd
of which tho rich

nnd nt a price which
the pa) Is In n

of
whOfo die great

and whoso lay heavy iiihiii
thoe In It hns for

not other lojnl
but uIko tlio best (chiiols of tho Ktist
to which our most desired
can nrford to send flielr Its
every must be high, ltd

or wldelj
needs and and or

nlins nud It must
educate In tlio way.

This nnd In educa
tion cosIr mime) it has been Iho
policy or tho to Biipply such

nnd
ns were No real

need or our rails or con
no need for which wo can

find and Justin
cation goes

Theto is much thnt this
policy has been but its
coutlnu ttlon iiihiii our secur
Ing funds to an In
come lo It.

Our Income riom and
tuitions Is how Many do
slrable courses and await Iln
auclnl means to stall. Horn the
first grade thioiigh our
ooiirso nro not n few

which tho near future ought to

Our larger plans for a real ColleM
which soon ought to bo under way
will also n largo sum of mo
ney for and

2. our next
need Is a of a
kind tor our put poses. Itcsldes an
open air lloor with and

for boys and
girls, and a tank, It Bhoiihl
l.ave a kitchen and for
the service of a mid-da- y lunch to day

and n stage and
effects Tor large

.1. Music Hall. A
1 1 nil Tor tlio Mimic wllh
studios with Is
a need.

, A A
chapel whltji should ho tho

heart or tho lire of (he
would have great usos both for (ho
school and for her rrlonds. It

rnllnws thnt' (hero should be
a .

BiLseJISi--JBit- r
"
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Hi' 11

nriHE remarkable success
J comtrierit

car on the

t

pjllegq, encouraging
limited

scholarships
otherwise, l'imnlioii attempt
supply demand

business

oniilojers
U'commend ginduatoa pnsltloas,

business
prospects advancement

supply.

iccomniehd, scholarships

training

prepnicd
l'llnclpal significant

de-

cision

icllovo
nilliibeis

oppoHimllj
asking
stiilenln

Important perlodln

(H0btlous inoblcms especial-
ly rouip!c

Faculty.
teachers leaving

lJcpart-nen- t,

llnglljili
heiuitmciit Ililnlirldgo fiomthe
1'iepaiatory Sdiool,

i:iuchslnn DeiMrtnient,
Cci'mniuiclal Depart-

ment, ii'slstaut
leslgued

clhelcnt
Commeiclal Department

Picslilent,
Induced

position Commercial Dcpirt-ineii- t.

coming strength
iloiartmont

administration.
clglitjearn

rnnilH'tnllt
Dep.iHmcnt, rctuinj

ileparlnicnt Taj-lo- r.

bromlso provlniisi
unequalled elllclcncy Import-
ant places.

plans additional
(o.ichers demanded

Increase numbers
determination

cfllcleiicy,
coiupieto

coninln Htntcmcnt
I'unaliou's

of

to

be

lelteiatcd
importance em-

phasized.
butovvinont iMinahoit

endowment ade-
quately present

College

enilowmeht.
Tlie.school

quality education
educated 'demand

boolean I'linahoti
position educational lender-shi- p

burdens
nuttioilty cjiiipo-lltoi- s

merely school.s,

patrons
children.

standard
Muilenta val)lug Intollec-tin- !

capiclty
ambitions

blondest
variety qualHy,

Trusties
reasonable educational ph)slcnl
demands possible.

constituency
sideration;

educational financial
iitisiippllcil.

evidence

depends
siitllcleut provide

support
investments

Inadequate.
objects

academy
Imperative

supplv.

require
endowment, buildings

equipment.
(l)iunnsluni Vrnbnbly

gmnaslum suitable

apparatus,
lockcis, bithlng facilities

swimming
arrangements

students auditorium

specially planned

equlpiicd
coming

Chapol. Memorial

religious school

neces-
sarily

chaplain.
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July 13. According
to John I), Rockefeller, It was a wom-

an, and that woman his wife, who
really made lilmthu richest man In
tho world To her assistance In his
llnanclal vendues and her good ad-

vice at crucial periods lie admits lie
owes Ills fortiine. l'roni early dajs
wlien (he business iiaii lis beginning,

ARMYi AND NAVY
,

Ilvt. I.leitt. Cot William It. Sincd-ber- g,

major. U S. A., retired, n gal-

lant veleian of the Civil War, died
at San Rafael, Cal.. July I'.), 11UI, lif
ter a long Illness. Colonel Snicd-jier- g

was. for many yeais recorder or
iho California M. O.

K 1. II. ii, und, vns,wcll known

'! ''

V.'V-- J"- -

w

E - M - F is

: .

4-

-

in the of
in

she has known tlio details of every
transaction or (ha ti list

ltockercllcr said "Had It not been
for her business sagacity and her
clear Insight Into ulTalra I would bo
n poor man today Many times her
ndvlco has been counter to my ideas,
but lior Judgment has Invariably
proved the better." v

Uimughoul llmAl.ny, He is survived
by a widow, two d.iushleis and a son.
dipt. William Ito) nobis Smedberg,
Jr, Hth II, S Cnv Colonel Smed-
berg was bom in New Yoil; March
19. l'sri, und nt tho outbreak of tho
Civil War entitled as a prlvalo In
Company A, 3rd Infantry, Dlstrla.pr
Columbia Volunteers. Ho was

first Jlculenant, llth U.' S.

M-- F

30

Powerful, Silent, Easy-Ridi- ng ;

May 14, 1861, and was pro
moled in of tho sama
)ear. Ho tho brevet of ma
jor for and ser
vices at tho battle ot I'a.,
and tho brevet of colonel
for cnlliint and services In
tho battle of tho Ho lost
his right teg from a wound In battle.
Iln was placed on the list
July 22, 1809, and was retired Dec.
in, 1870. He was to major
on tho retired list April 23, 1901, for
Civil War

the Ninth U. S. nt
every point, the (earn
lit Tort Sam on. July C ivoti
tin Hunts or llin tourney and (ha St.

Hotel cups. Taking (be lend
In (ho third pcrlol, llin never
Was nud won, 3 to lit-4- ?

Tie result upset most or tho
thnt went the rounds In

The Ninth pln)e1 below (be form It
showed In the while tho
Kl until played lis best game or the
sirlos Tlie better
team play nnd did rr belter hitting.
The Ninth biiuchid badly nnd lost sev
rnl chances (o sCoro (liroiidti

billing
Hy this victory the

wins dip live Si Hotel cups,"
the large one for (he and n
small ono or each of the tiniu'ii play-
ers The) were lift,
cr the gimo, The Wllo Cup. held bv
the Third Held tor '

remains with tint regime nt fer tlia
iri'sent Only one or lhs team's orig

inal lineup. now Is
nble to piny Cor tide, reason (he Ninth
Cavalry l(s tor (ho
trophy

l'ollo wlni; ih(. tlueiip of the (emnn
ror (he game or July C:

Cnvnlr) Swift,
No 1, White. No, 2 Lieuten
ant Mills, No. 3. Harris,
No

Ninth Cavalry
nes. No t; l'ngle, No..2j
i.ii'iiii'iinm vvinirei', .Mi 3;
Irwin, No 1. ,

A

The Delroll Tigers paid n visit to
Tnft on July 27.

the manager or the
etuh, wllh (bet entire team en tour, cnll-e- il

mi tho who shook bands
wllh nil of them. When he came to
Ty Cobb, the boy who sent Ids photo
to his sou he is said to have
lisKed, "I want to Know why sou

lillT" In nnswer (o bis
or

the lenni, said, "Well, don't
bit (lieni." .

t' '

- ? i
"' ' '

-- 'xji
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favorable' j

automobile buyers, and on mainland,
the E - cbrhpares fayorably ranging, in

price from. $2,200.

Top, Wind
Horn, Gas Etc.

The 1912
body, will also'

responsibilities

nppiccl.itcd,

assemblages.

Department
instruments

'H,H
WMMMMMMMS.-'-'fciii- , iMWWWWWm

CI.i:Vi:iAND,

NOTES.

Comuiandnry,

u

Side, Tail

the the subject
the

M-- F

Price Honolulu, fully equipped, $1350.
Eduipmfent includes Mohair
WheelJack, Generator,

Model,

Shieid, Speedometer,

JOHN IH WIFE

K.

Eh

Magnets,

"30"

type
tyfie, $100 lEtftra.

HIM

.WWSMT31Mi,

market,
$2,000

coming standard.
Fore-Doo- r

MADE RICH

n

from --both here than
with

besides

Infantry.
captain October

received
gallant meritorious

Gettysburg.
lieutenant

meritorious
Wilderness.

unnsslgned

ndvanced

service.

Outpllng Cavalry
Kleventh Cavalry

Houston

Anthony
Dlevenlb

ovirtukrn,
predic-

tions advance.

loinlllnnK

Illevinth kfiowed

excellent
uncertain

Ktevenlh Cavalry
Anthony

regiment

suitably presented

Artillery challenge,

Captain Mclnt)re,

vvldidrew (hnllenge

n

Klcvontli I.lciilnnint
Cnpinlii

I.lciitenint
4

Lieutenant llolder- -
Lteiileniuil

Lieutenant

DETROIT TIGERS PAY

PRESIDENT VISIT

President
Hugbey Jennings,

President,

Charlie1,

question
iWobvetvKln.,OeorBl,nl;raiaml,er

sometimes I

'$

i

1'

Nof more
any

cars

made'

vjr

and Head LigKts? fools, '$''''' '
v

n

15

,m

1

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY, Ltd. ?!
11
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BAN HOMES. ROUND OF AFFAIRS STILL GAY. POLO

FURNISHES EXCITEMENT AMONG ELITE.

A
I'HKTTY dancing party wan

given laBt evening at tho

liumu of Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilder. On tills occasion

Kdwnnl Holmes was the
guest of honor. One of tho

chief features of tho t ciiIiik was tho
lack of formality. The dancing be-

gun nbont nine o'clock and continued
until the "woo small hours." The
grounds surrounding the pretty home
was strung with handsome Oriental
lanterns. The dancing pavilion was
festooned with tropica! Ones and
mountain greens and presented a very
attractive uppearance. The large liv-

ing room opening from the pavilion
- was exquisitely decorated In scarlet

exorlas and while loses. In this room
card tallies were placed for tliiine who

K' preferred bridge to dancing. A number
r of Hawaiian musicians were conceal

ed behind a scieen of potted palms
and troi-lea- l erdure. This quintet
club, lurnlshed music for the dancing
mid played during the Iniffel supper
that was served at midnight. Only
warm, personal friends of the guest
of honor were Included on the Invlti- -

tional list.

Mrs.

Following wore tho Invited guests
Admiral and Mrs. Cowles, General and
Mrs. Montgomery Macomb, Mr. und
Mrs. (lerrlt Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.

'Richard Ivors, Mr. and Mis. Ilnunoy
Fcott, .Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mills
Swanzy, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Wilder.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter V. Dillingham.
Major and Mrs. Citorgo Toiler, Judge
and Mrs. Arthur Wildor, Mr. olid Mrs,
Harry Mncfarlaue, and
Mrs. George H. Carter, Mr. and Mrs
George Sherman, Mr. nnd .Mrs. Cllvo
Davles, Judge and Mrs. William Whit-

ney, Captain and Mrs. Cllflon Cartel-Majo- r

and Mrs. F.dwnrd J. Timber- -

lake, Captain and Mrs. Sturgis of the
Fifth Cavalry, Captain nnd Mrs. Wil
bur. .Mrs. Hymn K. Hair. Major and

V Mrs. Davis, Dr. and Mrs. James Judil
Lieut, and Mrs, Gayler, Dr. and Mrs.
Charles, Ur) ant Cooper, Dr. and Mrs."

Hobdy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford Kimball
the Hon. ami Mrs. Charles Hlce of
Kauai, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dilling-

ham, Captain nnd Mrs. Scales, Can-tai- n

nnd Mrs. C. Sidney Haiglit, Mr
4? r.ml Mrs. Ilcnrv Duttou. Mr. and Mrs.

Percy Hensnn, Senator nnd sirs. uric
Knudsen, Mr. nnd Mrs, Host Harrl-ton- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Judd, Mr
nnd Mrs. Thomas V. King, Mr. and
Mrs. Hcaly, Mrs. IMward Holmes,
Mrs. Klllcott. vvlfo of Captain Klllcutt
II. S. N.. Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Miss
Marlon Scott, Miss Ilelon Achilles
Miss Claire Kelley. Miss Catherine

J,Oooda1e. Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss He.i- -

trlce casue, miss i:orme waiKcr, miss
"?Ag"nes Walker, Miss Alice Mucfarlono.

fit'

FEATURE WEEK

Miss Rdllli Cowles, Miss Dorothy
liartwell. Miss Nora Ames, Miss
Blanche Dwlnell, Miss Helen Alex
ander, Mies Helen Klmliall, Miss Ml
Paty, Miss Minna llcrger, Mrs. Kel-

ley, MIbs Jessie Kennedy, Mrs. Gard-

ner Wilder, Mrs. Worthlngton, Mr,
Richard Wright. Mr. William Roth,

L .. .. Si"

Mr. Ronton, Mr. Ilolilo Walker, Mr
Samuel Walker, Mr. Leslie Scott, l.t.
ltunell, Mr. Andeison, l.t. Jucksou of,

Udlelma, Dr. Ilodglus, Mr. 151. lledo-ma- n,

Mr, David Anderson Or Fer-

dinand lledemaiin, l.t, Pardee ami l.t
McCleery of Fort Shatter. Col. Wil
der, Dr. Tucker Smith, U. S. N l.t
Qulcktuc)er of tho 5th Cavalry, Mr
Friiuk Armstrong, l.t. Price nnd l.t
Vaughn!! of Fort linger, Mr. Harry
Whitney Mr. Hurtiuan, Mr. Roberts,
Mr. (la) lord, Mr. Walden, Senator
George Falrchllds, Lt. Salmi. U. S. N.
Mr. F.dgar Davles, Mr. IMward Ten-i.ey- ,

Dr. Herbert, Mr. Charles Her-

bert, Ml--
, tiny Macfaflune, Mr. YVelns-lielme-

Mr. Ollle Sorenson, II. II, M

S. Consul Ralph Forslor, Mr. Jack
Atkinson, Mr. Harold Glffurd, Dr,

Snnford, II. S. A., Mr. Focke, Major
Jenkins, I. lent, nnd Mrs. Ross Kings
bury, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Stanley Ken
nedy, Mr. Koxby nnd others.

Mrs. Frederick Waterhouie's Tea.

On Tuesday of this week Mrs. Fred-irlc- k

Waterliouso was the hostess nt
mi Informal ten that una given 111

honor of her mint, Mrs. Visiter of Kng-Inm- l.

On the preceding Tuesday Mrs.
i: It. Wnlcrhousu had enteitulmd In

lienor of hr sinter nnfl Mrs. T. Rain
Wnllicr nt her homo on Wyllle street.
At this week'H affair only thu old
friends of the guest of honor ro In-

cluded on the Invitational list, Tho
Krederkl; Waterhoiise's pretty home
wns decorated with golden shower and
violets. The combination proved nil
effective Pile. Mrs. J. O. Young, n sis-

ter of the bostcsH, poured the tea, and
.Mrs. John Wnhlron served coffee. A

number of Oriental servants passed Ices
and cukes to the guests, who were seat-

ed at kinnll tables. The hours for this
pleasant event were from 4 to 6. Among
the Invited guests were Mrs. Vlsger,
Mrs, II H. Wnterhouse, Miss Pender,
Mrs. P A, Schnefer, Mrs. Mrs.
Andrew- - Fuller, Mrs. William Richard
Castle, Mrs. Lovvrey, Mrs, f llede
maiin, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Judd, Mrs.
ficrqlilcn", Mrs. Kopke, Mrs. I.ewers,
Mrs. --Kopcr. Mrs. T. It. Walker, Mrs.
Wnikir. Mrs. King, Mrs. W. O. Smith,
Mrs Dlrleh Thompson, Mrs, Ilayselden,
Mrs. Sorenson, Mrs. McGrew, Lady
Heron, Mrs. Coleman, Mrs, Meade, Mrs.
Jordan, Mrs. Gees, Mrs. Atherton, Mrs.
Sorenenn, Mrs. Hall, Mrs, Francis
Damon nnd others.

Mrs, John Drew's Luncheon,
Wednesday nftemoon Mrs, John

Drew entertained nt u bridge lunch
ton hi honor of Mrs. Frnzler of Herke-le- y.

White llllles nnd mnldeiihnlr fern
adorned thu handsome table. The place
cards were baud painted In n conven-
tional design. After luncheon n num-
ber of rubbers of bridge were enjoy- -

d. Among thoso who partook of Mrs.
Drew's hospitality wero Mrs. F, K,

I'razler. Mrs. Percy Morse, Mrs.
Thomas Church, Mrs. Gere, Mrs. Chns.
Frazlcr, Mrs, Kdvvard Henner and
others.

Lot of
In new Summer Patterns, at 15e per ysrd.

and
Usual price, 4Jc; SALE, 25c YARD.

Large variety of patterns. 10c yarJ.

If '
'

MRS. WALTER ORRIN HOWELL,

Formerly Mitt Adelo Sallng, bride of

Dr. Howell of the army.

General nnd Mrs. Macomb' Dinner. .

Fourteen i overs encircled tho din-

ner tublo nt which General and Mrs.
Macomb pre-ddt- Wednesday evening.
A large bowl containing white Alfred
Carrier roses glared the exquisitely- -

equipped hoard. Accessories of quaint
silver candle-sticks- , nborned with silken
shades, gave additional jieauly to tho
scene. Those numbered nmongst Gen
eral nnd Mrs. Montgomery s

guests were und Mrs.
Geoigu It. Carter, Mr. nnd Mrs.(Frnn-cl- s

Damon, Mr. and Mis. William II.

Castle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerrlt F. Wilder
und Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnlter Francis Dil-

lingham. . '

Mr. mill Mrs. (Icorge Sherman's
Dinner.

Uist evening Mr. anil Mrs. Georgo

Sherman enteitniueil Informally tit

dinner In honor of Mnjor Kdwanl' Jr
TlmberlukejH birthday. The beauti-
ful homo, of the Shermans in Nuu.init
Valley wns tilled with pink und whlto
Jupanese lilies. Six covers encircled
the table, which was handsomely
decorated with pink lilies nnd whlto
ginger lels. Kacli course of the din
ner was carried out In pink mid
white. When desert was served n
beautiful blithday cako ornamented
Willi candles was plnccd In front of
the gtast of honor. Among thoso
present weio Mr. und Mrs. George
Sherman, Major and Mrs. Kdwurd J.
Tlmherlnko and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack
Gault.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Morse's ('aril
Parly.

Ileuiitlful prizes wero awarded nt
tho party, when Mr. nnd Mrs.
Percy Morse eiiteitnlncd at eight
table's of bridge TucMluy evening at
their attractive home in Malum Val-

ley. Their house guest, Mrs. F. 13.

Fruzler, of llerkeley, Cat., was the
Incentive for tho affair. The recipi-
ents of the women's prizes were Mrs.
Buyers nnd Mrs. George Augurs. The
former was presented with n beauti-
ful Dresden sandwich plate. Mrs.
Georgo; Augurs was awarded a hand-som- o

"Arts and Crafts" tray. Tho
Oriental design mas covered with
heavy plate gluss and framed with

Hawaiian mahogany, Mr. J. A. John-- 1

bou and Mr. John Drew wero the
highest bridgcrs of the initio per-

suasion null wero uwarded n heavy
brass ash tray nnd n slher mounted
bottle opener. Tho pretty homo was
filled with red carnations, potted
palms and maidenhair fern. At elev
en o'clock n delicious buffet supper
was nerved. Among those present
wero Mr. and Mrs. Percy Morse, Mis,
F. K. Frnzler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
lion, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rierbnch, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Guy Gere, Mr. and Mrs. William
Schmidt, Mr. nnd Mrs, John Drew,
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, Mr, and
.Mrs. R. Morse, Mr, nnd Mrs. Tarlo-lo- n,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sayres, Mr. nnd
Mrs, George Klengcl, Mr. and Mrs,
James Morgan, Mr. und Mrs. Georgo
Augurs, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Fleming,
Miss Lindsay, Mr. Gill, Mr. DeFrcest,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdwanl Henner.

Diitinguithed Duetts Entertained In
Honolulu.

Professor nnd Mrs. Harrelt Wendell
nnd their daughter were stopovers In

lonnliilu Sunday linm nn extended for
eign trip, on the MoiikoIIu, and were
entertained by Hon. uud Mrs, William
Itlrhard f nlle. There l no doubt that
with silch mi amicable host nnd hostess
the') were shown nil the sights In nnd
about Honolulu. PrnfesKor Wendell
has been connected with Harvard Col-

lege foi a number of yenis, nnd Is one
of the literary lights of Huston. Sun-
day nfternoon Hon. 'nnd Mrs. William
Rlehui-- Castle Invitee! the members "f
the Harvard Club who lesldo In Ho-

nolulu to meet their distinguished
guests, nnd nn Informal tea wns given
In their honor nt tho Onslln borne on
Klnali street. Professor Wendell has
written tpveml books. Ills novel, "The
Duchess Amelia," wns very popular In

the day of Its appearing.

Mrs. Knill Waterman' Luncheon.

Miss Cordelia Walker was the motif
for a beautiful luncheon that wns giv-

en this afleiiinon by Mrs. Knill Wa-

terman ut her homo on Wilder uvo-nu- e.

Covers wero urrunged for
eight, nnd pule pink blgonlas and
Austriillnn maidenhair fern formed u
conspicuous part In tho ilecoruthe
scheme'. After luncheon the remain-
der of the nfternoon is to bo devoted
to bridge. Those present nre Mrs.
Kmll Waterman, Miss Cordelia Walk
er. Mrs. Frederick Klebuhu, Mrs,
Charles Wright. Miss jlelen Alex-

ander, Mrs. Frederick Damon, Mrs.
Frederick Wulerhouse and Mrs. Ml
Pally.

lion, ami Mrs. Rice's Dinner.
Captain Forsytjie. U. 8. A., of tho

Fifth Cavalry polo team, and Doctor
Vnn Agnew wero the guests of hon-

or Friday ut a dluiiur.tluiUwiui given
by the Honorable and Mrs. Charles
Rice of Kauai. The Kauai pulo color
of red was used In the decornthe
scheiirij for tho artistic affair. Red
exorlas were banked in the center of
tho table, tall silver candlesticks
shaded with scarlet shades wero pro-
miscuously placed over tho beauti-
fully nppaintcd tublo land shed a be-

coming glow over jtho assembled
guests. Tho largo blossoms of the ux- -
nrhis aro composed of myriads of
mlnluturo d flowers, nnd
these tiny (lowers combined with
sprigs of baby maidenhair fern wero
strewn over the damask cloth, which
was completely covered. The place

wero extremely chic, bearing
tho hostess' monogram In silver.
Among those who enjoyed tho host
und hostess' hospltullty were Mr. und
Mrs. Arthur Rico, MIbs Faust, Doctor
and Mrs. Futman, Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Rice Jr.. Captain Forsytho, Doctor
Van Agnow und Mr, Ralph Rice.

Clcghorii.Olhon Nuptials.
A pretty ceremony took plnco on'

Tuesday morning of this week In St.
Andrews Cathedral, when Mr. Wil-
liam Arthur Cleghorn and Miss Olson
wero united In tho holybonds of mat-
rimony. The Interior- - of tho edlllco

s beautifully decornted with potted
palms, maidenhair frirh nnd whlto as-

ters. Although tho ceremony wns

performed nt seven o'clock In tho
morning a nrcaJ many friends wero
present. The bildo Is tall and, very
fair and is ono of the prettiest girls
In the Islands. She looked stunning
In her tailored suit of white' 'sorgo
and carried whlto roses. A chic
French hat completed tho costume.
Miss Olson was attended by her sister.
Miss Dugmur Olson, who looked ex-

ceedingly pretty In nn embroidered
Iwo-plec- o suit of heavy linen.' 'lied
exorlas wero carried nnd u touch of
tho snme culor was Introduced in her
smart looking tut ban. To ttic.istrulns
of Lohetigeln's wedding march the
bridal party appeared, the bride lean-

ing on the nnn of her father, They
were met ut the altar by the groom
nnd his best man, Mr. Percy Cleg-hor- n,

and Canon Ault, who porformed
the Impressive, Kplscopnl luurrlaga
service. After tho icglster hud been,
signed tho huppy young couplo loft
the church In the strains of Men- - '

deissohn's wedding march and motor-
ed to tlie Cleghoru homo at Wulklkl. I

About 'tweiily-IIv- u guests had been In-

vited to the house. After Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Arthur Cleghorn had
received their congratulations nnd
good wishes the party sat down to u
wedding breakfast. The table was In"

white nnd grVon nnd presented a
beautiful uppearance. At half after
nine thu young couplo left for tho
steamer 'midst n shower of rice and
old shoes their friends nnd relntlves
following tho old custom, which Is
supposed to bring "good lurk-- Tho
honeymoon will bo spent on Hawaii,

at the Volcano House. Oi their re-

turn Mr. nnd Mrs. Cleghorn will re-

side ut Wnlnnliu, where tho former
occupies a lesponslblo position. The
following niiiiounceiueiu lias oeen

received:
Mr. C. 11. 01 sen

announces the marrlago of his
daughter

Gruco llohr
to

Mr. William Arthur Cleghorn
on Tuesday, August tho eighth, nine

teen hundred and eleven
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Mrs. Kbfii Low's llrldge Tea'.

Mrs. 0. llollovvuy, who Is planning
to leave the llrst of September Tor

Iloston, will be tho guest of honor at
u bridge, tea that will bo given by

Mrs. Kben low on Monday ef next
week, The setting for tills iiffalr will

bo the homo of and Mrs.
Snnford Ilalltiid Dolo on Kinuia
street. Tho brldgers have been
Invited for half iiRer two. Miter In

the afternoon u number of guests
huvo been Invited for tea.

Miss
k k

Edith Cowles Entertalr.n.
Thursday, tho Outilfigor Cluli at

Wulklkl was tho setting for a lunch-

eon parly that wns given by Miss
Rilllli Co'wIe'sT "At h.llr arir clov'ort

the guests arrived nnd a'.long swim
was tnken In tho "briny deep." A

delicious luncheon was served In oiu'
of tho largo pergolas ovct looking tho
f.en. Thoso who cnjojcel Miss Cowles
hospitality wero: Mrs. Roy Krancli
Smith, Mrs. Pratt. Mrs. Wilcox, Miss
Alice Cooner. Miss Schnefer, Miss
Kutlierlna. Stephens, Miss Cordlo Wal-

ker, Miss Julio MeStoekor, Miss .leg-lo- r,

Miss Kthcl Spalding, Mlts Lydla
McSlocker, MIbs Kitlemau, Mis's Achil
les nnd others.

Dancing Club at Outrigger Club.

A number of society folk havo or-

ganized n dancing club that is to meet
nt tho Outrigger Club, on tho llilid
Thursday of every nlternato month.
Tho first ineetng occtined on the lfilh
of Juno nnd tho second meeting will
tnko place on Thursday of each
month. Tho club Is composed of six-

ty members nnd 'tho parties aro prov
ing a source of great enjoyment
Thursday evening, an excellent Ha
wallan Quintet wilt furnish Iho music
and dancing will begin at nluo o'clock,
Among tho members nre Mr. nnd Mrs,
John, Fleming, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alan No- -
well, Mr, mid Mis. J, K. Iliown, Mr,

and Mrs. Krncst Clark Mr. nnd Mrs,
II, 0. Plunimer, Mr. and Mrs. R. 0
Moore. Dr. and Mrs. Philip Frear, Mr.
ami Mrs. Georgo Kleugel, Mr. and
Mrs. John II. Drew, Mr. and Mrs. 0. F

Sizes 40, 42, 44. Were H7G, $2, $2.25. 8ALE, ft EACH.

At
LINENS at 15c, 35c, 50c, 55c per

BROWN DRESS LINENS at 25c, 272c, 30c and 40c.

y,wMm'iim
General and Mrs. Macomb's Dlrtntr,

Mrs. Waterman'
Hon. and Mrs. Charles Rice's Dinner.

Miss Annie Ward's Pol Supper.
Mrs. Eben Low's Bridge Party.
Miss Helen .Alexander's Luncheon.,

jvirs. r reaericie'.TTicf iivm. .
Mr. ard Mrs. Jamei Wilder' Dancing

Party.
Hon, and Mrs. W. R. Cattle Entertain

Harvard Club. '
The Misses Soper's Luncheon.

Mrs. Drew's Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrt. Sherman's Dinner.

Mr. Ralph Hotmer's Luncheon.

Mr." Cook's Bridge.
Clcghorn.Olfon Nuptials.
Mrs. C. Wldemann's Breakfast.
Mrs. John Johnson's Luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter's Dinner.
MlESSpaldlna's Tea.
Mrs. Bayer's Bridge Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer's Dinner. '
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lew'.V Dinner.
Hon. and Mrs. C. Rice's Lunehfon.
Miss .Cowles' Swimming and Lunch.

con Party.
Mrs. Arthur Falrweather's Luncheon.
Mrs. Potter's Bridge Party.
Wednesday Bridge Club.
Launch Ride to Pearl Ha
Service Bridge Club.

'-

Hush, Mr. and Mrs. Sayres, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Reiser, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J.
I.lndemaun, Mr. and Mrs. J. U John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Schmidt, Mr
uud Mrs. lleit Tarleton, Mr. and Mrs.
J. I.. Young, Mr, nnd Mrs. F.'C. I.ys-c- r,

Mr. und Mrs. Charles Hon Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Geio, Mr. nnd Mrs, F. A.

Potter, Mr and Mrs. C. P. Morao, M'rs.
Doris Pails, Airs. Charles Fruzler, Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo Angus, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hojcr, Mr. 1), Iiyd Coukllng
Dr. Alfred Wull, Mr. K. M. Khihorn
linl others.

Mr. Ralph llosiiier's Luncheon.
Saturday Mr. Htilph Hosmor enter-

tained ut luncheon In honor of Miss
Ixjrd, who Is assistant dean of Hryn
Mawr- - College. ICuchuutress carna-
tions and maidenhair fern added to
the attractiveness of the table.
Among thoso present besides tho host
wero Miss Lord, Mrs. Sarali New-com- b.

Mrs. Hosmcr, Miss Cross und
Mr. N. A. P. Newcouib, and others.

Mrs. Cook's Card Party.
Mis. Cook, will entertain Monday at

Inldge In honor of her mother and
sisters, Mrs, Gamble and the Mlssn?
Gamble of Pennsylvania. Tho parly
will he given at tho homo of Captain
and Mrs. Cook on tho corner of Wil-

der and College streets.

Mrs. Sayer's Luncneon.

Mis. Frazler was tho honored guest
nt n luncheon that was given by Mrc.
Saycr on Friday gf this weok, Tho
eiitettatnment was In tho unttiro of u
bridge luncheon. 'Clivers, were) arra'ng'
cd for elsjit. hand painted cards nor
trnyiig foreign 'Scenes, of travel

each of the places at tho ta-

ble. Scarlet carnations and smllax
made a beautiful floral decoration.
After Iho elaborate repast the re-

mainder of tho afternoon wns'ilcvotcd
to blldgo Mrs. Chailcs Ron won Iho
llrst ptl70 n set of hand painted tally

i enrds. Mrs. Frazler was presented
I with guest prize, n sot of dainty
'place cards, ornamented with tho Hn- -

wailau Thoso who par-

ticipated In this delightful affair worn:

J

In

I

I

i

f '

rbor. V

IBrV
- lrir sW'i MI'I

WmWM

Mrs. Snycr, Mrs. Frazlcr, Mrs. Frank
Hlake, Mrs. R. 0. Moro, Mrs. C. Percy
Morse, Mrs. John Drew, Mrs. Bler-bac- h

and Mrs. Charles Hon.

Mrs. Thomas James King's Garden

Party.
The "400" of Honolulu nre nntlclpat-lii- B

the garden pnrly that will bo given
liy Mrs. Thomas James King In honor
of her two daughters, Mrs. A.
Rico of Kauai nnd Mrs. Thomns V.
King. Tho latter Is a bride', who has
hecomo n universal social favorite.
Thursday's function Is to bo nn

nffalr, wcither permitting. A
garden party ought to be the favorite
mode of entertaining for nfternoon af-

fairs. Not only aro the gardens sur-

rounding the homes spacious nnd beau-

tiful, but these entertainments are so
delightful and coed. Is tho
form of the entertainment that has
been received:

To Meet
Mrs. Thomas V. King
Mrs. Charles A. Rice

Mrj. Thomas Jnmcs King
At Homes,'

"Thursday afternoon
August seventeenth

Four to Six
"

Launch Purl) to Pearl Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, tho former

superintendent of tho American
Dredging Co., gavo enjoyable
launch party to n dozen of their
friends. The party Btarted in a
launch at half after nluo o'clock
Thursday morning. After viewing the
work that been dono nt Pearl Har-

bor a cruise was taken through tho
lochs. At ono o'clock u delicious pic-

nic luncheon wns served that had
been put up by the Hotel Courtlund.
Among Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnson's guests
wi'iu mm. tviie.UA, evnu ui j.iuueeimue
vviicnx; ivirs. joun runner, nirs. iuw- -
...... tt-- ,. 1l..lln. It.,. Tlnl.l,.la ll.ojfl, mm. iiuiiuiut nun. 'iiin'm,

(Solomon, Dr. Vnnbcuburg, Mrs. Hryan,
Mrs. Miss Coats, and others.

Miss l.ottlo'.Tordan of Kauai Is tho
. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Helsor at

their seaside placo at Kuhala.

MONDAY arid TUESDAY
Will be the .Last Two Days of Sachs' Annual Sale. The opportunities are just as good now as on the
first day of our sale. Every article in our large store marked down. . Clearance Specials for the remaining two days :

Large Flaxon

Fancy White Madras, Dotted Mull,
Swiss Muslins

30-inc- h Colored Batiste

White Tailored Waists

Enormous Stock of Brown Linens
Prices

PONGEE yard.

Luncheon,

timmmdtttmmmimtmmattmmtiimimmmmt

pharles

Following

Great

Special

English Long Cloth
Fine cheer quality, 12 yard In a piece. r :

'
)

42.25 per piece, now , $1.75 .

2.75 " " " 2.25
3.50 " " " '.

3.75 " " " '

Fine White Nainsook
$2.25 per piece of 12 yards) sate $1,75

2.50 " " " "
2.75 12

an

has

mini

175
3.00

12 2.00
2.25

CAMBRIC EMBROIDERY Nine Inches wide. Special value, 6 yarda $1.

September
' Delineator

., N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. Butterick --

Patterns

i

;m

V?

; K, - - s

't

HA

'.31

4
iv

I

3- -

J
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One of tho 'iirottlost luncheons (if

tliu wns the nffnlr Riven by
. Mrs. John Jnhnxon ut nor homo In

M.iihmi Vnlloy In compliment to Mrs.
Norninn nnd Mrs. V, 13. Knrzler of
llprtintr-y- , Cul. Tim ulitlrp color
srlicinu was In scarlet. Thei Ices. "...- - from leen In- -

hons decorations fnr lnn
in a low tilled vr.s Jllss Alexnmlnr

with red cnrnntlons a beautlfnl
piece. The placo wero

hand-painte- depleting scenes of
travel. At the conclusion of lunch-
eon bildgo wus enjoyed for tho re-

mainder of the afternoon. Anions tho
liostess KiiestB wero Mrs. Norman,
.Mm. P. K. Krailer, Mrs. Percy Morse.
Mrs. William Schmidt. Miss Lindsay,
Mrs.'H. O. Mooro and Mrs. lllake.

Mrs. furl WMrmniiV llrenkfust.
Mrs. Carl Wldemon entertained nt

n delightful breulifnst Tmpmi1.iv
morning for her' father, Colonel
ker, brother, Krncst Parker, who
returned on tiie Wllhelmlua.
prerent wero Prince and Princess
Kalulnaole, Mrs. Oargle, Mrs. Crnlg,
Mrs. Ilnney Murray, Mrs. Charles

, Chllllngworth. Mrs. llcrgor. Mrs.
Air. Ilobert Shingle, Mr. Kied Shingle,
Mr. Harry Itoth and Mr. and Mrs.
I.ucas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Palmer's Dinner.
Klght encircled tho

Mr. Mrs. en-

tertained ut dinner Wednesday In
of Mrs. Wilcox' birthday. Palo

lavender ornamented tho piet-t- y

table, tho wero
hand-painte- d In this shade.
Among present besides tho host
and hostess were Mrs. Wilcox, Mr.
and Mrs. Shcedy, Lieutenant Mrs.

anil Lieutenant Johnson.
,

United Sen Ice llrlilgc
The United Hrldgo Club held

fortnightly meeting at tho Col-

onial Monday afternoon. Tho
beautiful verandas the
card playing took were elabor-
ately and handsomely decorated. Mrs.
Arthur of the U. 8. Mailne

IK mi In rJ ffl e P " whr ,

, wni the hostess for the nftornoon. The tel Colonial In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs.
prb.im cIiopcii liy the hostess wero llonry Dntlon. A delicious dinner
tnlnlntiirn slh'cr In different wns served nt n clrcliilnr thut
sles nnd shapes. Mrs, (leorRO Dud- - Wns decorated In of yellow,
ley (iiuhiiiii of Lolltliim and Mrs. iirescnt wero unit
I'nrdefl of Fort Slmfter wero tho two Mrs. (Jeori?n H. Carter, Major nnd Mrs.
Iilnhrat hrhlgers nnd Miss Kdllh Uuotkb Potter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurry
Cowles won the prize.

mid Mrs. Onirics Hire's
Luncheon.

1 l.nH linmn K'n!n.

Macfiilane, Mrs. of
Mr. ,lloth.

Alexander's I.iinrhonn.
Miss her

tm Kuropo tmi tho
nalml hon and floral I tho Honorable nnd C(,iUc mM .,,..
were Imsket '" "" " H.H. yMay

made
center curds

on
l'nr--

and
Those

Kalk,

covors tablo
when and John Palmer

hon-
or

asters
and placo cards

and tinted
those

nnd
Pratt

Hub.
Service

their
Hotel

hotel whero
jilnco

Marlx Corp
!

frame tnhlo
tones

Thosn

heart

linn,

l.An..ltr..l

Miss Helen

scnnei. Helen
at luncheon. The guests were seat- - 011'tPrCI, , ,lcr mor Ilt ,. ,,,,,,.1,,
ed nt two clrculnr tnhlcs that wero , ii.,i,nln r,w. ,1,i ,i,i'elaborately decorated in tho trailing ,.. fprll rnf.ej lMa nttractlve table,
asparagus fern mid double ccrlso and TllH mKtess Is a Bkllled horticulturist
pencil blow hibiscus. This wns one mij ,cc.orntn- - and 'yesterday's enter-o- f

tho most 'elnbornto nml nrtlstlo tutnmeiit was one of the most beautl- -

functlnns that has ever been given In fnl of the season. Among thuso o

Islands. The Charles Hices are vlted wero Miss Cordelia Walker, Mrs.
renowned for their hospitality, und Frederick Klehahn. Miss Agnes Walk-a- ll

of their entertainments nro cs- - er, Mrs. Charles Wright, Mrs. Kuril

peclully cnjoynble. After luncheon , Wnterbome, Mrs. Alfred Castle, Mrs.
the entire party motored to tho WuIiIiiki. Mrs. Frederick Water-tlf-

polo grounds, "Kulcln," and limine, .Miss Ml P.ity, others,
watched tho last polo practice I ' ..,
Among the Honorable nnd Mrs. , Honorable end Mri.

Churles Klco's guests wero Mr. and Dancing Party.
Mrs. Ony, Senntor nnd Mrs. '"' ""nornUo and Mrs. nix-- Low

Uric Alfred Knudseii, Mr. nnd Mrs. "mvn l"",,,, '"vltathnis fur u dancing

Charles Klston, Mr, nnd Mrs. Aubrey l""-'- ' ll"' u '" ,' "lvi,n .M'l--- ' "'
'" 14. at the liomn ofHohlnson, Mrs. Charles Wilder, Miss

ii. ii ... ...i eriior nnd Mrs. H. II. nolo on Kinnn.......,.......,,, ..,,., ,,,,,,,,,-.,- , ,,. ,,,,, .,.,...,.
Mrs. Krnest ltoss, Doctor nnd Mrs.
Sidney Klston. and others.

Mrs. Arthur r'nlror.i I her's Luncheon.
Mrs. Arthur Falrweather wns thel,,,,., Iii,iim.ui,plt ,.tertnlniiieiits.

hostess at n beautiful luncheon thut
wus given nt homo on Klnnu
stieet. Miss Hood of Detroit, Michi-
gan, and Miss Swnrtz of San Fran-
cisco were the lncentlio for the af-

fair. Tho color scheme wns whlto
and green, and was out with
lltllinllttes of daisies, lilnbtnlilirtlr fnrti

nature a farewell for the
mnutu .f li.in.if vjIi.i a.ili.l.iwiiLPin , iiu...... ,. ..u ,v..u .JI..I....J .

to sing, which
luigely to

.
Curler's Dinner.

Carter en

8WEET

Ames
William

rordella Walker re- -

aiibhhI

carried

stioet. venturer set
Invited to this mwitty nrfnlr. Howrnor
nod Dole's home Is one of

notable homes of Honolulu
1..,, .. Hi.. ur.,ii nC ifimiinrntilii

The

her
flow, rainlillng bouse, Its large

commodious
an idncii fur entertalniiirnt, esrie-chil-

dancing. It Is to
that coming social Is

being keenly nutlclpated.

nnd tulle. Tho luncheon In The M'" 8oper'e Luncheon,

of two Ileatrlce Wnlker
In Is visiting

for on mainland. Af- - j been motif ninny enterlnlit
ter luncheon Miss Ktliol Falrweather
was prevailed upon
contributed pleasure of
the afternoon.

and Mrs.

and Mrs.

and

rlncn

and

have been

Mrs. tho
most
l.,iu itifitiv

with
looms nml iiiiikch

Ideal
unneeessary

Mate event

was
llnln of Hug.

nil, who In Honolulu, lus
their homo tho for

tho

Kx-n- r.

and

iiinais,

this

the

l.i.ii'u
Miss

the
nients slnco her arrival In this city.
None of the functions huva been mom
beautiful than tho luncheon given
Tuesday by tho Misses Sopor. Tho
nffalr was given at General Sopor's
heme on the corner of Lunnlllu and

streets. Tho table was

-
'

& ARK

NEW

Tho sides of tho pond were liiiikeil 1'lclnrc frames. Ituilng the
vs. Itli mn n'll Illy pad The plnl Hie lioitfH served dellelmn lofresli- -

imd whl'u lotus In thilr tnttiml II iv- - H",,R. Th fu'l e iiin'rnii'nt of ilu'i
erlng beculy. wero ll"atlfg on the inonibers were
Rtiifjco .f the i3ol. Mlulntiiro t
of celluloid, wero place hero and vl:a vllla Gu'-- -

there among the llllles and " ,,.'n"f-,-r "i"1 V"'1fl !J

ory llfo like. The placo cards v. ere I '""; " " ',".. '"", '""
m ",0 II,thand painted, unmo were

with swans and others with tho lotus K"ml'1 '"", a fcvv l,l'nl rrle.i.lK.

flower. The Misses RopVs guestsi T,,c,,, 0, W"ul friy oouplos win

weie Miss lloatrleo Halt. Walker, Mrs t,,Joe'1 a iHi'V w.l.eli was

Chnrles Itlce of Knunl, Mrs. Thorn-i- s
on l alter

King, Miss Kthcl waB """"S1''! mill." "clock.
Miss m"1 "10 I'u "ITalr was dueDorothy Coidelln Wnl-- i I.. tli.i uiSilf nf tlln Inillfd lili.. llll.l II'" '"" " ' "' ""' ' 'ker. Mlrs Helen Achilles, Mls Mn-- y

Cation. Mrs. fl. L. Jones ',,are- - Am0!,! ,l,"s" l'r"sp",:
les ami Miss Honney Catton. I

'Mr3- - ' '" '" 'A'"' K u l'";c0

Miss l'onr OVtorh Tea

mth. . vtngai, .irs. n i

Mr. und Mts. "St. John. Mr an 1 Mrs
- fll.,..(1i.i Mr- mil fri I.-- llillnti- -

iihh ...ne. aiKuiiiM ruieiiniuci ai clllri Mr ,, MrKi K ,.,.., Mr.
Pn Informal four o clock tea, WHiim- -,,

MmMri( v KrnoKI( ,,
day afternoon Miss Ileatrleo , ,,

,,,Ri MrH.
was the honored guest most Mr., Mr, ,, M!l (:iiaI,er

or ll.n Invited guests weie old friends ,, Mr ,..lnnkllll( Mr nlll, lMM.
l.ach of tho folk hadou.ig Mr,,,,.

( Mr ,, MrH,
been to bring their fancy ,,,, Mr(li WIiiiiiI, Mm. M. Winter,
work nnd nu ns well ns n '

M,rH Sr 'Irs C Irwlu
lileasant afternoon wns spent nt tho j, ,;,, Ml ,,',; ',:," ntLdw.ird on Pm.ahou nvo- - Kl(lhll
nun. At four ..clock the bevy of Wl, ,,.,nrencc winter, F.lslo S.in-- 1

girls hercd nround tho te.ijoung ga ,,., ,, ,.c,.k lUxM, Knrci.'
no,.., wuero u.u young -

Mo8Hrn liny lMlt.m. Sclimc- -
tess poured lea In a graceful ,1(,P( rlark ,,, Nt,a(n Carnl,cll.

' .' ' " Itotr-lnr- . Clsok. U.nole, Percy Not.
en llnln Walker. Itcniipv Catton . h;, ,,,.. ,nkCf TI.Mon Hoy (lllln.an
cili.n lllaneho ,. , SPpiICI,. Kleiow. Hand. I)r
Alice Cooper, niancl.e Super nn.l nl nB0. Cuitlu Sanders. Mu.lc
Mary Kchaefer of Dayton, Ohio. ,..,. ',,,,,

liv

I it
Mlis Annie Ward's Suopcr. ! ,, ttraitltv j.,n Walker's Supper

Saturday evening. .Miss Annlo Ward I'.irlj.
nt a r"' RUii;cr In bon.ir Mrs. T. llnln Walker n

of Mr. Alnn who left u dozen young ieode at a
tho lolloulng Monday on the inrty thut was given
lla lor a trip to the mulnlni.d. Tho evening by her daughter. The young
beautiful supper tablo was laden with people went to the llalrd place on
all tho Hawaiian delicacies of tho Pacific Heights, wheie a pleitle

Tho color scheme wns yd- - per was enjed. Ijiler the pnr.y
nnd green. Illma lels,' wr.i.ied turned to tuwn by' Aiuoitg

with mnlle were found at the places those prerent were Mrs. T. Itnlu
of epch guest worn during tho Wnlker. Miss Phlnney Super. Miss
evening. Aniong Hump piesent were Mary" Catton. MlrSj i:thnl
the Misses Wnrd, Mrs, Palmer W.mhIs Miss lllanchc Super. Miss It. Catton,
of Kohala. Mlfs K.llth Hwnrt. Mrs Miss Kdlth Mist, Mr. Uulril. Mr. rl

llln.l nnd tho Mlsm8 Hind of ert Cation. Mr. Tha)er, Mr. Itleburd
Knhnln. Miss I. Sopor. Mlsi Cordelia Catton, Mr. Carter and Mr.

Mlijs Agues Mrit""- -

fl,.l,n.l Stlo Vt V.npb n.il.'.iu ... Sir. W Wk W, ii. iiu. i ..i.i. ..,,. ...ii. r. ,.. im .... .....
Clarenco Mr. Ilohlo Wal
ker. Mr. Jol.nnlo S(t c- -. Mr. Hubert'
Cntlon nn.l others.

The Bridge Club.

a. iuiub

Ml,

Pol

nn.l

The .Misses Tea.
Tho Misses McStocker will enter-

tain ut an Informal tea Monday after-
noon nt their home on l.iimilllo
street.

Ono of the hostesses of Mrs. Geora' Pctter'a Bridge Party,
the vveoli was Mrs. W. II. Smith who Mrs. (I"irgo Putter four

the llrldge tables of bridge, nfter- -

Club nt her nrllatlc lionie nt Foil n.ioii, at the llo't 1 Cn'oahl. The
Mrs. wlfo of Cap-- ', formal and

t'lln nnd rs, Ward wife of was given In honor of Mrs. Kdwtrd
Lieut. Ward of Fort linger, wero II10 Holmes of Berkeley, Mrs. Chin les
highest brldgers. Kaeh ono of tho Hiynnt Cooper. Mrs. Jack Dowsett,

terlalned Tuesday evening ut tho Ho- -' designed to represent n lotus microns wc6'' a'wnrd.M silver" Mis. Wilbur, wife of dipt Wilbur of

Very Remarkable Sale (JJ?

SINGER WALNUT "ton!0"'

California,

beau-'Joh- n

'Krnncls

KeenumoKit

V0SE SONS CASE-BARG- AIN

westermayer.plSck sr'S'th.
MAHOGANY CASE-LO- OKS

Honolulu

$200.00
$135.00
$125.00

SINGER $210'00

pflcriition

looked! ',lin7.,W''"?

"(Mrlr'ortninciited.

''""s'"'1;1
wlilcltdilie-V- .

.Spildlng, Miss!1""

eflMAngo-,1- "

SnnldliiK's

ltaln.(, ,,,!,.,..,
i,uls-ofber-

leqiiestcd
industrious, Dulsenhett'

,.r'.Pr,
Spaldlngs ,.,,,, cinrlsworll.

Sllckncy.
..i.mncr.j

,.T''l
Stephens, Cailwrlgl.l.

entertained chaperoned
Itobilison, moonlight

Thursday

moonlight.

Spuldliig,

Joliu'Ciit-Walke- r.

Cro'gMon

Waterman,

Wednesday

McStiukers'

chnriultig
entertained

entertained Welncslay Wednesday

Cliapinii'i, enji)nli'c ontertnlninent
Chapman,

psnd.ntmy

VALUE

BARGAIN

&

new for our
60 of

- -

Dear to the Heat Is of the Women.
DR.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

KI2M1 376TJ0iUSV- - niwYom.

nnd Muddy dcllontely Ucur
wmuun

DcaWs.

Ferd. T. Great Jonci Street, York.

Port linger, and .Mrs Klvvard Holmes
won the prizes. The prizes eonsltt-e- d

of Oilental vases filled with long
Hemmed pink roses. Tho Colonial
Is famed lor Its cuisine tho dellclrii'
lefiohincuts wero perved at snnll ta-

bles, that were dcfor.it '.I with pink
Duchess loses, nnd franco roses.
The color scheme for tho

nnd gicen. The commodious
nnd cool lan.il, on the tables
wero 'arranged wns decorated In l.n
Franco and Duchess roses nnd potted
palms.

t
Beckley.Csmphell Nuptials.

Th.' nniioiincenient has
been received:

Mr. Samuel Parker
announces the nritrlnge of Is daughter

lleati-lr- Campbell
to

Mr. C.corirn Ch'irles Pechley
en Tuesdey. Hip llrnt day nf August

Nlnclppn llnndred and Woven
l'ranclsc.i California

W11II11I.11 Serl.l.
(Spi.l.l itiitlrtlu Corrrsrionitnce.
WAII.IIKtI. II. There wns

raid party at tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. lMinuiid on Monday live-
ning, the occasion being In of

Alice K. Mahukii Speuoir of
Waliueu, Hawaii, and Mrs. Lizzie,

of Wiil.umo, O.1I111. Anion';
those prcfi'tit besides the and
hoitess and the guests of honor were
Mr nud Mm. II. Kunewa, Mrs.
Mary Conway. Mr, Thompso"n, tho
Misses M, Hewitt, house, Kruger,
K! (llllihtnd. Mnry ll.il. lloff- -

S A

FROM
SHORT RENTAL

OR MAGICAL BEAUT1FIER
An Indispcnsabfe and Necessary

for Particular IVomcn
who Desire tolclaln a

Youthful appearance.
livery woman 4V hersolf an,1

loved ones ret..lti tho clinrm. youth
naturq hu bistiiwi.it upnn tier For over
half century this nrtlclc 1ms upo.1
by 'actresurs, Mlngo.s nh.l v.omeii nf
rushltm. rendrir the fkln like the
suftnifts velvet lnvliiK rlftir ftmt
peutly white and highly ilcftlralilu wtieu
pnputliiir tnr illy attire. As
It u UiiilU Hint nnii'Krrnsy pri'iniratlnn.

reamtns unnollceit. AVIipo iittrnillnic
lntici, b.ills olhrr rntprti.lninrnt.
prnvtnts gretmy niiiminiui" of the com-
plexion .uiiseil by the kln becoming
lieatri

Couraud't Oriental Crm curM fkln
rihirnsi' and Hunliiirn. Itemnvifs
Tun, l'lintili's IllarMieinls. Mnth I'nlrlies,
Ilnpli, I reikirs timi vuiKnr Holiness.

Tellnw skin, giving a and ruined complexion
which every ilivlres
No. 10 Kor nln by Taney Oool3

Hopkins, Prop., 37 New
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OAK

M4.Meaa-e- a

WALNUT

--j
man, Mr ( II. Mr. and
Mrs W. i:. Hal Jr, J. Hal, 1). T.
Curcv, the Misses .Messrs. J.
II l.ovo, (5. Weight Jr., Keolu. and
1111111) others. Pedro was Indulged In
ilutrni? the earlv nnrt of tho evening
nnd lie crcim and followed, lif-

ter there was vocal music by
tho young ladles present, with Miss
Hoffman as accompanist 011 the piano
nn.l Mr. Thompson on tho violin

At a few seconds past midnight and
In tho midst of tho music, Mrs. Hart
nniiiuimed that her brother. Mr. Uvc,
had Just reached his fortieth birth-
day, and nil extended their hearty
aloha mil to Mr. Love.

Mrs. F. II who has been

tho for tho past
I rl Is planning to to

her In lay. on

OAK CASE GOOD

Hart,

Fr.izcr
visiting Peicy Morres

weeks. return
home Wednes

VALUE

the This nttractlvojoiini;
innlrrtn bus tieeti tho reelnle'lt of mini
nemo onll! .1 I. ..it I. ill u .lllr-llli- lullvti.in r' ...i ..i ... .,'..n .....,. ..

visit In A portion r her
girlhood dns were spent In

so she possesses many nt I

friends who have been anxlou.i to ln

her. Mrs. I'razler Is a s'slcr
of Mr. Peicy Jlorso. Her hunlriml,

I'razlcr Is In romm-itn- l of
eno of the Paelfle Mull stiMtn-ir- s.

that i'y between Sin
Mid Panama, While Captain FrJzler
was taking one of these le.igthy v.y-ngr- s,

his rlr.iriulng youim vvlfu

to visit her relatives in Hawaii
nel.

(Continued on Paqe 141

The MUSIC CO. offers Rare Values in used Pianos. We
have a large stock of Pianos taken in exchange for new as well as
Pianos that have been rented. of these Pianos have been placed in per-

fect condition, and are strongly We must move them before

to make room our New Fall

This Is a Real Piano Opportunity
It is a'rare chance for most desirable bargains. The following prices will command interest:

KROEGER WALNUT CASE-EXT- RA $325.00
FISCHER 3PLENDID $300.00

WILCOX WHITE ORGAN

Oak Case, sold
price with Rolls Music splen-

did bargain $150.00

filU.ttl'ng

KROEGER
TaT?PPQTT?AM0AK CASE' MAND0LIN attach. i rr (rJDHjIVVIO 1 rCUlVl MENT-- IN FINE CONDITION iplJU.UU,

SINGER Oak Case, Bargain

PLAYER

$750.00,

BOLLERMAN CASC

BOUDOIR COTTAGE PIANO

BOUDOIR

MAHOGANY RETURNED

Article

CASE DARGAIN

Cummlngs,

coffee
which

WllhclinliKi.

Honolulu.
Hono-

lulu,

C.iptnlu

Francisco

your

We have a few in Black, Oak, and Cases. Prices from $75.00 up. We are in a to make good terms;

on these if desired.

Sale starts Aug. 14th, nt 9 o'clock. Dou't forget tho time and place. Come in and look them over..

Fort St.,

Harlwell,

Monco-siiiip- er

DrugRtstaand

All

for

This

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.,

Oriental

A of
BERGSTROM

instruments,

recommended.
September Shipments.

CABINET GRAND,

Cream

$175.00

$225.00

$135.00

$185.00

$190.00

Second-Han- d PIANOLAS Mahogany position
instruments

MONDAY MORNING,

1020-102- 2
1020-102- 2

Fort St., Honolulu,
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PERSONAL faENTldN 6t
WELLKNOWN PEOPLE

HONOLULANS HERE

Air. Ami .Mrs. I'. .1. l.lndprman nnd
tun chlldipu UK' spending tlio lnolilli
of August ut the Itudlck place mi Mt.
TaiitalilM. 'riio MiidurimiiiH lintn Juut

moral week-en- d purlieu unci a num-
ber of nthcr liiforniiil entertainments,
dm nftoriuklii UiU charming hostess
l3uu it bridge luncheon. Most of her
tjuoslH dnuo up tint muulitillm sido In
llinn tu partake of n delicious lilneli-co- u.

Aftur tlllln tlicro weic tlireo
tubles of bridge. Si. It. 0. iMouro
pOSSl'SSod HlO highest BCUIO Illlll WilH

nwiinlcil ii handsome rervlng tray.
Among thosp piosent weio Sim. F. .1.

Mmlcimau, Sirs. Charles Hon, Sirs.
Charles Slorso. .Mm. Fred Potter. Sirs.
It. "(I Sioore, Mrs. Philip Frear. ..Mrtk
I.)or.' Mrs. ' 'MMuaid llelincr. Sirs.
...... ,o.,.,. ..,!.--, .urs. ijiur-- 1

uiicii, ami .lira Jolili Uiow...
SIls. Vlsger of F.ngland. In vUltln?

her sister, Sirs I.'. II. Wntorhoiiso on
Wylllo street. Sirs. Vlsger will lio
remcmlieicd an Mrs, Qwi'ii. anil llv- -

! hole Hi ti o jells ago. Sho
!.; ." ..i ti i i i . ." . .

lime, bo tlio kainiialnas nro dellshlod
... .... .... i ,u ,, ,

du.li.glho past ihre weriks ho hat.

....l ,..M.. l. i.ii... .. .t....wi.k .i imp minimi i

hip wi'iiu. ue msiipiI lor sonip iimo.
I.. .... ...I- - ....... ... .....,.. .. ..
in . nihil. ui.i, iTior in MHiiiiiR in iio- -
liolulii.

,
- .

Doctor and Slis. CrnlK of Arizona,
and .Mrs. Djrglu or CallforiiU, worn
Informally eiileitaiiu-- "Simda'y even-
ing by Hip I'rllicp and Princess

to lpv their benutiriil
Iioiiip aiul rurlos. A ilollclous supper
was pcrvcil later. The Kueslii ires-e- nt

wrre: Dr. and Slra, .Craig, Sirs,
Dargle. Sir. nml Sirs. Carl .Wldeiuan'n.
SlrB. IlergpV; Kciinlor 'and SIih'. Chns.
riillllngv.oilh. Mr. and Sirs. Rilk
and llio Hon. Cecil llrowii.

Sir. and Slra. Arthur J. Fnlnvcalhnr.

:!1r:"r."l!0l1,2l2tFrancisco, h.ne recently como to
Honolulu, nio now living on Kinaii
Blreet. Sir Futruentlior havjug binighl
the James Douglieily hu'tne." 'SIlss
Kthel Fairweather," who has been
studying ocal music under Professor
John Carrlnglon of Snn Francisco,
iirrhed In Honolulu on the last Sier-

ra SUpb Fairweather Is exceedingly
nipllv. of tile brnuettp tvuo. 'lilldM

iMX

duality and power. This young girl
Is iiroiing an iu'iuUltloii to Hono-

lulu.
k k

Oeneral William vklin will
Ifp well remembered by llio fibi

ljniRltii Binall

estate lu HufTiilo, N. V. Ho has not
beaten Ids swoid Into a plow slnro
exactly, bill r.ilher Into an egg lias-l.c- l,

as tho ilurr.ilo Item Btates that
"he Is IntPresleil In imullry raising
on a small sqale." Tho (leiipral and
bin wlfo hive apartments
at "TUe Tlubee" In Jluftalo. f

!

AND ELSEWHERE

A dozen lailUs lmvp organized n
brhlgo i'IiiIi that meets every fmtulglit,
mi Wednesday, nl tlio illnViont mem-hir- s'

himli.x. Sirs. Jiiliu Drew will
Hi' chili mi Wednesday or next

wuk nl lur linhip In Mniin.1 Valley Tlio
riillnwIiiR lailles lie loiii,' to tlio rlnti:
Sirs l.yser, Sirs. Philip Frcnr, .MrH.

Jolili Diow, .Mi, llle'rb.ich. Mrs Simp-
son, Mrs H. fl Mmire, Sirs. Under-iii'ini- i,

Sirs. 1'iivy Morse. Slrw. l'reil
folic r, Slr. iMunnl Ileniier, SIr.
Samuel Do Krcot ami Slr tlnelz.

ii. I'. iiiiiiiiRiiatn was tlio liost nl an
onjoyablo illnnor at tills liraiitlful 'l,

on Kaliirilay last, tlio af
fair lioliiR In honor of Sir. Scott yf
tlio SoulliPrn r.iclllc. Tlio riaily Went
over llio O.iliu lino In tlio I)lllluKliani
piiinte car leiinnniK to town liy
IIIOOIlllRllt.

Oilier KUosts wcro Sirs, anil SIIbi
Bcott, Sirs, niiil Sllss Mis
A. I. faniplioll, I". M. Hatch. V. U
Knillli ami Cllrfoiil Klmliall.

ii.ii'-ini- i ih n uiwiiiiipiii.ir. "summer

I11()dallos haNo lioen liued hIiico Hip
urst Mf JnI AmoiiR,tliP.lmviiKopli.
,,ow lhp'rp,a.e Ii.p' rfc,k llalsteads
II... A T r.....lw.n.. nn .,,.,... oi. ........ .

n. ....j sill
.Mm. Hanolierg. K. C. Alhi'llon, Aim,
II, I Sllteholl. Mrs. IlaIMo.nl and
Sirs. Lackland. The many children
nro having n glorious I lino, Bwlm- -
nilng. riding nml tenuis.

A pretty dinner and an enjoyaldo
surfing paity was lender Slra. Arthur
Cathcart, tho day beforo sho sailed
on the steamer Mongolia, for' New
Yoik. Tlio alTalr was glen Sunday
nt the SIn.ina Hotel. Those lirosent
were: Sir. anil Sirs. Ailhiir Calhcait.
Captain ami Mis. Cllflon CartPr and
unpiain nun .mis. nan iiami or l.cin-liu- a.

.

Sir. and Sirs. Henry Diillnn have
tlttt t nlmilllfk.1 l.tt4 nnl.k tk f ffttnllfli

Mlm'o thefrrr in lilmohim. T. li
Diitton his largo touring' car
and expects to enjoy tlio excellent
roads surrounding Honolulu. Tho
Dutlotis have taken tho beautiful
Iingworth cottage nt the Seaside Ho-

tel.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Francis Oay nro plan
ning, ti( como some time

Tho Gays havo been
looping open house" ut their largo
nnd commodious homo on tho Harden
Isle. A number of llio society folk
of Honolulu bno enjoyed their hos-
pitality.

ic
,, Sir. and Slra. W. II. Ooetz, who
hao been tiaollng cclcnslvely
through the Histem and Western
pait of tho United Stales, will nrrlvo
In llilnoiiilu oil Hip next Sierra. Aug-
ust nth. White In tho West. Mr. and
SlrB. Hoot. hao been visiting friends
nud relatives In Heno, Nevada, and
Cjiej ennp. Wyoming., r

possesses u wolidertul''volco of rami'" September.

Anmanii

itnuotiilitnluis

rliarmliig

Halt'lwa.

Klinli.ill,

brniiglit

Kp Book Cases 9F
R By the Section.. jMBBBP

(flKSHftHsTT

(K1 Sole Agents for the JHBBBQ

jjHB Stotirwsmrcfc; xIBB
HHKp Made to any ipacc. BKJrHL Made to match any nniih.' IRH--

jvkwsYxre of Quality )

I OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD. f

Slis. t'hiirlos Hlcc of Kniuil anil (wo
iliniKlilers, Juliet ami Killth, Mr.
Chillies SI. V. Korstpr, nnd Sirs. Tlio-ma- s

V. King motofcil to Halelwit,
Wcilncsilay, hittl luncheon with the
t'llffoiil Klmballs. Tlflm was servpil
In the private illnlnB risini. Hip table
was prpttlly ilecoratcil In scarlet.

,

Sir. nml Sirs. V. 0. lloyer, thp for-

mer malinger, of llolllsler DriiK com- -

p.viv artcr a ilciiRiitrul oiiiiiik nt tuo ilieatli rpturiicil to their homo cm Col-

lege street.

Sir. Augustus Kiiuilscn nml Ills sis- -

SIlss Kiitherlne Smith, ar- -

rcil In Honolulu Sumlay on tlio Kl- -

nau. ami nro tno kiicmih or uovernor
rer at his home, "Arcadia," on toils

I'linaliou iiveiuio.
tnln

Ono of the prettiest functions fur nted
next week will he the dinner that Is

to ho given nt tlio Hold Colonial by
Sir. and Sirs. A. I.owls, Jr. A half case
dozen gucsta liavn been Invited to Is

meet the guest of honor. Piofessor
Dnvlil Slnrr Jordan. Alll'llRt Kith lins hml'
been llio dale chosen for llio affair. I

SIlss neatrlco Casllb leaves Wed -
iicsday on tho Wlllielmlna, for nn px -

tended Huropean trip. SIlss Castlo will
be missed from society circles in tlo-'p- o

noliilii, where alio Is n favorlto.
Irtsf.

Sirs. Clifford Kimball entertained (ino
her sister at luncheon nt Ilalelwn last
Wednesday. Mrs. Hloe, Sirs. Korster.
Sirs. T. V. King, motoring across tho )n
Island. SIlss Helen Mmlinll joining ,i,.n
tho iarty thore.

The Percy, Slorses have been enjoysj
Ing the cooling breezes of Slanoa
Valley Blhco thoy have been occupy
Ing tho Klllnger homo In Slunnaitlio not know. Knrther
Valley. They' have lensed that at-

tractive holno for a year. out
'

Sirs. Kdwln Paris and children, who of
have been vlnlllng the Harry Hald-wl-

nt their inountnln home on
Maul, will return to Honolulu either
the last of August or tlio first week
in September. ! -

Sirs. Thomas Wall and young
daughter and Sirs. 1J. K. Paxton. af
ter a delightful ten days' sojourn on
Sit. Tantalus, a the Thurd-ton- s'

place, return to town tlio llrst
of tho week.

Sirs. Ocorgo It. Carter entertained
a few friends Informally at Kaala-wo- l.

Tho party' motored to this
homo by tlio sea, whero a pic-

nic luncheon was hcrvcd.

After a dcllglitrul trip to Hawaii
nnd the olcano of Kllauea, Major and
Sirs. Wblteti bf Fort Do Ilussy nnd
SIlss Clay return to Honolulu this
motnlng on llio Slatina Kea.

n. O. K. I'ster wbb out of town
on Saturday and Sunday, being reg
Istered nt Ilalelwn whero ho had gono
to enjoy tho tennis and delightful
bathing.

linltaltonn havo been sent nut for a
dinner d.mco at which Mr. and Sir:
Anton Do llegu TaiHs will entertain
this evening at tlinlr residence.

SIlss SIcDermott, n graduate of
.Mills College Is visiting the Shlpmans
of Hawaii. Miss SIcDermott Is Iho
daughter of n prominent pbyslrlan of
Snn Francisco.

Tho Frederick C. Smiths moved In-

to Iholr nltrartlvo new bungalow at
Kahntn lust week, whero they will
spend Iho rcmnlnde" of tho summer
months.

Mrs. Kll.abcth Wall. Is visiting her,....! - L i.!.' .. .....son ami iiaiiguier, Mr. nun mis wu
Ham Wall, al their home on tho cor
r.er of Minnlilo and Victoria BlretsT

Sir. ami Mrs. Norman of Oregon aro
visiting Sir, and ' Mrs. William
Schmidt, Sirs. Sclmilitt Is tho daugh-
ter (if Sir. and Mrs. Norman.

Sir. and Mrs. Edward Ilenncr hive
taken a cottage at Walklkl, whbro
thoy will rosldo with their children
during Iho inunlli of August.

Sir. nnd Sirs'. Itohblus Anderson nro
receiving congratulations over tho ar-
rival (if h baby girl that wus born
Friday. ..

Mr. and Slra. Albert Wilcox nrrlvciH

mo Btopplng nt Iho Alexander Young
Hotel

Tho Tcnney Pecks will leave for
Kauai Iho of this month, whero
they swJI bo tho guests of Senator
niul Sirs. Kmidsen.

' '

Colonel regimental com-
mander of Ilarrucks, Is
sliendlug tho week-en- il town,

i i
Canon and Sirs. Ault aro sojourning

nt the Davlcs place at Walklkl, whero
thoy Mud It delightful and cool.

captain nnd sirs. Dnn Hand wero
tho guests nml Sunday or
Captain ami Sirs. Clifton Caitcr.

SIlss 1,11 Pnty, who has been visit-
ing on Mt. Tantalus, returned to town
Friday of this week,

k k
Sirs. Palmer Woods of Kohaln has

been tho guests of Sirs, Ward at tlio
hitter's homo on King street,

SIIkb Ilhincho Sopor Is spending tho
weck-em- l wllli friends at Hwu.

Sir, anil SfYs. Paul Schmidt nro re-

joicing uvor the possession of it haliy
girl.

John witness.-Alit'b- l

ON THE REEF

Captain Bray Creates .Small
Sensation ir) Celtic Chief

Hearing!

IlynlnlliiK Hint the wnsh from llio
liaii a tendency to ilrlvp tlio bark

Ollle Chief 'furlber oil tho ns'f, Cai- -

llruy of Hie ulinrnntlno station ere
unite n llltlo sensation In tlio

United Stale District Court yesterday
afternoon, during the henrlng of tlio

against llio bark's owiiert'whlcli
being brought by Hip Sillier K.iIviiri)

Company, tlio lnler-Islan- d company
the .Matron lompniiy.

Captain liruy look the stand In Hip

'afternoon and stated that when
went nlongsldo Hip Celtic Chief In tho

'iniarantliiu lhiineh, the wash from thn
propellers of tlu- - tugs rnul steamers was

utrons Ihiiti be bad bnrd work to
keep fiom being wnthisl right over the

Tho Irtnncli wns on eight-kn-

Xvttti and going foil
al(.n, l0 nnly Just inaiiagrd to git
Iiwny froln tll0 ,rit. n staled that

i, 0,,h,on this wash timl a great
to do with sending the Celtic Chief

further over on the reef.
AVquestlon put to tho witness as to

wlfetlji'r.tlie Mtlcr anchor wns strong
cnouKh'.to'pull Hip bark off the reef
.WaV' jDbjectPd'to on the grounds Hint

'quwitlomt tiHuL'tn Jim witness brought
the Tnetflint, be did not know tho

tonnage .luUhh vessel nor the nmount
the cargo sVohad on board. The

nuesilonVns'i'pft over until this morn-
ing to Iks. settled.'

III tlnswcr-t- n unestlon tho witness
said .Hint Iri bis opinion the vessel
vtoulif come on ensler nfter she had
worked n cradle for herself In tho cornl
than when iho was on top of Hie repf.

WHAT MR. OMSTED DID
IN RECENT COURT CASE

Kdltor Kvcnlng Hullo tin: On
behalf of N. (hunted, Dsip, who with
Kepa Kauinnnwiihopu were respond --

cuts In the enso of Kenloha I.lpuno to
set nsldu u'deed to Sir. Omsted on the
ground of fraud nnd conspiracy, I

iiilli to your ntteiitlon your ar-
ticle of recent .Issue, the substance of
.Which wiis nil Injustice to Mr. dusted.
Sir. Quisled has always acknowledged
and so maintained In lib. nuswer before
the court. Hint tho deed wus mado to
bliu for the purposes of protecting
Kenloha l.lpaiio-iin-d her brother Kepa
Kiiinannwiihopiijii their rights and se-

curing for'tbenr rcnlnls In nrraars from
tho Kueleku Sugar Cb nnd tiuiHnna
I'liiiitiillon Co J Its predcCessor'ln Inter-
est. And the dismissal of the suit was

..J. . ..., ,i i.pouiy itcct iieu iij oy- - air. umsicii upon
tho payment byjtho Kaeleku Sugar Co.
'f rentnb. In arrears, and Its necejit- -

mice of a new leasu of u right of way
nt 150 per milium, whereas previously
It only paid 110. The purposes of tho
transfer to Sir. Qinstetl from Kenloha
l.lpano mid Kepa Kiimnnnwahopu hav-
ing thus been accomiillsbed. Mr. Om
sted wns willing to icconve)5 not nlono
to Kenloba I.lpuno, but also to Kepa
Kiimiiiuiu'iibopii. Under tho rlrcum
utithccs It Vtorild appear that Sir. Qui
sled forced tho parties In Interest to
comply with (lis iliimnnds made by him
on behalf of Kealolia l.lpano and Kepa
Kaiiiaiiawiiliopii, ami having neioin-lillsbe- d

bis purposes on their behalf n- -
conveyeil ns be suld ho would do In

tlio llrst Instance. The fact that not
only tlio complainant retracted nil
charges, hut also boro nil rots nnd ex-

penses of the suit, Ipcluilliig Mr. 's

expeiuesof witnesses nnd at-

torney, Is, wo think, siiMlclcntly ludle-atlv- e

of tho merits of Sir. Omsted's no-

tions in the matter. Itespectfully yours,
K. C. pf.ti:Us,

Attomov for Sir. Omsted.
Honolulu, August 11, 1911,

SCUDDER'S CLIMB A

.DIFFICULT FEAT

(fw.c.l.it Ilu lletln CotresnoniUnre.)
.

WAIUJKU Aug. 11. Dr. Dorfi

Wm. S. Short of Walluku succeeded
(w peaching tho top of
Needle the llead of Iod Valley; ono
(lay this week, aiid wlillo not hi thn
netogciuiilaii class yet thoy havo the
distinction of belu the oldest in mod-c-

tlmo wiio have reached tho top.
During thn Inst century women and
young children climbed this nwo-ln- -

spiring height of Kuktic-mok- ii witii
the sumo enso us their Bisters of to.
day tako evening Btrolls to the lop of
Punchbowl.

HOltX.

iKKNNRbV In this city, nt their res- -

donee. Kiilnknua Avenue, Aug. 10,
1911. to Mr. nnd, Mrs. 10. K. ICcn- -
nedy, n ilaugliter.iThere Is a possibility that the Unit-

ed StalCB army transport Sheridan
fiom San en louto to thn
Philippines will be dispatched for .M-
anila oil Slouday, Tho tionpshlp

hero Hits morning hearing a
largo list of military passengers and
employees of tho Philippine Insular
government.

In Honolulu. Sunday, from Kauai. and'ils Scuilder, of Ilonoliilh 'mid Ilov
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Schoilcld
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Francisco

LAST WEEK OF OUR
AUGUST CLEMNCE SALE

Saturday, 'August 18th, is the closing day of the most successful arid

satisfactory sale we ever inaugiiiatbd. Hiihdreds have taken advan-

tage of the hrtahy rare values we offered. Have you? If iiot, We

aclvise you to avail yolirselvei of this week s selling.

Remzinber thaV it mzahs a saving to you of from 20 to 50

I

AUGUST CLEAnArlCE OF blNlNQ DININQ CHAIH3

FURNITUnC 10 nt) Ilirly Kngllsli. leather seal.. l 00

, - 4.r.0 Piirly Ihihllsb. wood rent.... 3.2S
CXTCNSION TADLES 4.00 I'.irly Hnnllsli. wood i.e.it.... S.'JO

r,.?r. Cobleii Oak, leather lent..., i.M
f.rt.r.n i:nKrb Jjjno i'.to Holdeii Oak.'rniiP sent, 1.7

fO.nn liirlv HiikIIkIi I2.un n.On cioldrn Oak. cimo rent iM..

JT.tiM Holilun Oak' Sow) (Joblen Oak, unne Mat 1.60

H'.Oi) Uolilen O.ik sr..0U -

17.00 liiily Kngllsli 12.75
MISSION DINING SETS1H00 (I.ddeii oak '.. 1S.0D

ii ruined Oak Finish, comprising
' Table, lliiffet and China Closet.

Itcgular price, 12--
. special. ..11 00

Flniidem Dining Set,, comprising
tlOOOO Ooblen Oak TGO.OO Talile, lluffel. Cbllia Closi t,

Cu.OU ttoldeii Oalt 10 00 six Stralglit Chairs, ono Ann- -

r.o.OQ Ooblen O.ik Slt.AO Chair. Hegnlar price, 21 SO; h.p- -

iOOO nniflisli i K0.00 clnl 1COOO

redo I'.irly Kngllsh 4000

JnnI! Ii"'!5' i.""!!''! 'nU CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
,?"r,.';V,,,""V F LACE CURTAINS AT

80.00 i .... 55 00

f.oro Fumed Oik 1000 ONE-HAL- PRICE
41.00 Fumed Oak '. SS 00
3J.00 I ted o.ik 25.00 $.160 N'otllnghnins nt H.7B n pilr '

, - - n 500 No'.llngliams nt 2.75 a eilr- a(0 iN.0lt,K,.im nt 4 r.O ii pair
UimA 10.00 NottliiKlinnis nt 5 00 a r

tMINfl LLU3tls (100 IMItenburg nt 300 a pair
J560O Fumed Oak 30.00 7 60 llaltenbiirg nt S.75 n pair

00 ,,t 2.60 a3000 Fumed Oak 22.50
15 P0 Italteiiburg at 7.60 a pair

6SII0 Rirly KiikIIsH 4000 , nr,1&l(.u Nct nt r, nn ,,lr
4J.00 Daily KiikIIhIi 35.00 E.OO tlrusseW Net at...r.. 2.60 n imlr
45.00 F.irly i:ngllli ..." 30.00 8.00 Cable Net nt 4 00 a pair
70011 (iolden Oak ..1 4S.00 500 Ful.lo - '" "J n pair

3.60 Cablo Net nt 2.76 a pair
0500 C.oldcn Oak 52.00 SCRM hy ))(i ynif 3Bi, ,7,4(,
34.00 Ooldcn Oak ,24.00 MADRAS by tho yard" 20c grade,
24.00 iluhlen Oak 1000 inc.; Jl gradp.Oc.

KING

MEXICAN STRIKERS
THREATEN OFFICIALS

Price Placed on Life of Assist
ant Manager . and TWO -

- Brothers at El Oro.

F.I. OHO. Mexico, August 1. Mlno
managers learned today that 300(1

pesos has been offered to any ono who
wlll assassinate Frank Jenkins, the
assistant manager of tho F.I Oro
nines, and $1000 each will bo paid for

tlio life of his brothor, William Jen- -

kins, nml Juiucs Dunn, mlno experts,

''J

LL ThisA
.JvSsSz

in our

All nro Englishmen, nnd hnvo re- -
nialneil hero "in tlio Interests of their
company.

F. SI. Payton, tho manager, nlso
learned that two bombs, had been
placed In the mine, mid ho hus asked
tho of the llcpubllc to order
ii rigid Imestlgnflou.

Nouo of Hie (10,000 miners In litis
ciinip or in tlio Doz Fstrcllas, live kilo- -

meters reported for work to- -
day. The towns are filled with Idlo
men. Approximately n troopi
liro on baud. The management of tho
1CI Oro has refused to consider liny
demands of tho men, and has closed

rAf''V

mL

Newest
Metropolitan Models

. For Autumn Weiar
All the daintiest ideas in feminine footwear designed

for this season by exclusive New York and Paris custom
boot-make- rs have been carefully reproduced in smart
Women's Regal models, and how await your selection

ynere store.

President

distant,

thousand

REGAL SHOES vLm
have no equal here or anywhere else in other ready-to-we- ihoei for women.
Rcfeal tlylei are correct In every detail, arid have a daintineu and charm of their
own. We recommend Regalt tor exact fit and perfect comfort. Regal quality
uccui no cuuonemeni u it me recogmzea nandard.

'9350 91400 $500 (i ,.

R.EGAL SHOE STORE

l

Tr M

tho property. Only tho Btnmp mill
and smelter are being operated.

Fearing- - a repetition of rlols. Ilko
yesterday's, when n number of llio
stilkers wore, killed and wounded by
soldiers, many foreign women wero
sunt out of tho camp today. Tlicro la
still evidently" n strong n

ncnlliucnt.

Zralandta Steaming from the Sound
Tho Camidliin-Austrnlia- n liner ,Zea- -

landlu for Honolulu nnd Australlt..
ports by Iho way of Fanning jslaud
has Balled fiom Victoria and should
an he nt this port on or about net
Friday. , .
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HAMM-YOUN- G COMPANY TQ

HAVE CLEARANCE SALE OF AUTOS
in- -

nm I ict nc mapuimcc i itti
TO PUBLIC. AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF HONOLULU MAY
BE FORMED BY MOTORISTS.

i) I'll" grcut number of new uutoiuo
,bllo! which hnvu been liriMijSlit Into tho
Hawaiian Islands in t ho past few years
hnsj luitl ii great ileal of effect on tlio
,prlccH of used curs which urc In thu
Territory. Homo pcoplo are iifrnlit to
lniy u used or second-bun- d car. im they
have possibly heard of people on Hie

mainland who lmvc Invented In such
.things anil linvo liccn
Conditions In tlio Islands are entirely
different from thoc on Ilia mulnlnnd,
fur vurlous rcnsoiis. Klrst of all,

receive lar better caro licre,
us people In the Islands takn mail prldo
Jn, keeping them clean, ipAel and In
perfect nriler. On tlio inalnlanil

nro used from a commercial
standpoint and aro kept In. public

to n grcnt extent, and, of course,
.da not receive tlio pcrf-ona- l attention
which they should. Another thing la
that the distance tiro ho .sliort hero
,th?t tho engines arc not xuhjcclcd tn
,to coiiKtant lone trips nt hlKli Hpecd.
.Long utrctches of road whero a high
rate of npecd may bo maintained over-

heat tho canine and rattle tlio car all
,to iplecrsi. Tho longest trip on this Is-

land N tho circuit, which takes In about
,elghty-nln- p iiiIIpm, and tlio longest
fllrrlch whero a high rate or; speed can
bc.,malntalned In nbout fix mllcH. Hharp
.turns and poor read condition!) prohibit
much speeding here, ho that an ordl-na- rj

niaehlno Hold second-han- d h) far
iibovo tho Htnndard of Hccnnd,-linn-d cars
mi the Coast. Prices are very low nt
present, anil Jimt nM this time excellent
earn may bo picked up nt very moder-
ate, prices. Next veek the von Hnnim-jYoun- g

Company Is to havo n Rrand
uleaunco nalo nt wonderful reductions,
mid .anyone who wants a pood car

'
. w28fc-- . oM

i!

a
,

c nccn ui i nc cunuw i

elu'up cuiv certainly pick up ,0110 of
iiip.it any stjlo and price. Tlio cam
and prices will In Sun-
day's Issue.

Packard Car Does Good Work.

Great Intel est Is being mnnlfcHtcd 111

the bli; three-to- n Packard truck, owned
by Pucy M, Pond, which he In using
In hlx" contracting business. This car
Is doing tho hardest kind of country
work and doing; It very cheaply and
satisfactorily. The past month the
truck has been linullnR plnrnpptes right
oul of the roiiRh Holds to tho canneries.
It lias also been hauling rlco straw
from Mokulela tn I.ellchnn. tt bus al-

ready established 0 record that can not
bo eriunled by.aiiy other maku of truck.
Wbn one consider: that this truck has
been making three, trips n day with n
full load from Mokulela to Lcllohun
and return, whero mule teams wcro
only able to make one trip a day, It

Hiiro Is time for other contractors to
nit tip and take notice. No belter proof
nf tho reliability nnd practicability of
tlio I'acknrd truck can bo den10nstr.1t
cd than by- - announcing tho fact that
thq Adams Express Company of New
York has sovrnleon Pncknril trucks In

dally use. Statistics from tho Packard
company show that Packard three-to- n

trucks aro used In 131 different lines
of trade Ln tho United States. Tills
Includes most every lino of business.
Including llro apparatus nnd municipal
waRons, also 12G In brewery servlco
and SS In tho packing Industry.

Tho von Hnniin-Youn- g Company de-

livered by S. 8. Wllhclmlna a light
Hoick delivery truck to K. N. Holmes
of Illln, and n Overland
to Jesse Kernnndej!. Another delivery

IS.' - r . I: f"

V '(4 ' :r? . ,. , v

was made of an Overland runabout to

J.V. Grecucot.Uvya. ,. nn r, t ., ,j

Auto Club 8ugtHd. , ,
A while, ago there was nn automo-

bile club In Honolulu, but It seems as
If this has died it natural death as
there lmo been no ovldcnces of such

club In tho lust three years. Hono-
lulu certainly has clubs enough with-
out this one, but It has occurred to
many prominent citizens lately that nn
uiitcmohllo club Is rcHlly inoro neces
sary here than most nny of tlio other
clubs. The nlitoinoblllst lias not a
trlcrd In Honolulu and bus absolutely
nn protection; nobody to light Ills bat-
tles nnd nobody It take up the good
of his cause. If tlio people who own
nuttimobllcH In Honolulu could be mada
to understand thi difference which
Rood roads would mean to tholr repair
bills, they would certainly get togeth
or and form tho strongest club In tho
Territory, and would Ret anything they
demanded. Not only this, but trio smalt
amount of dues which could be collect
ed from tho mcmltcra would do won
derful things tot help road conditions
nnd automobile jurisdiction In these'
Islands. This matter certainly deserves
the attention of Homo prominent mo
torlst who Is not In,, tlio automohllo
business, and everybody holies .thai
soino, public-spirite- d citizen will tnko
this mntter up nt once nnd help keep
the repair bills of the automobile down.
nnd glvo.us mora jrcat automobile,
pleasure. r

The question ,of trans-Pacif- siccit
records tins, nccn rovived in tho Ori-
ent, where It was claimed that tho
steamer Siberia, of that, lino, had
ncaicn uio tlmo made
press, of Japan, which latter, tt whs
recently Btated, held tho trans-Pacif-

title. .Tho Empress of Japan mado tho
run from Yokohama to .Vancouver In
10 days 10 hours, whllo tho. Siberia,
steamer from Yokohama to San Fran
cisco In 10 days 10 hours, and It was
pointed out yesterday, that .the

from Yokohama to San Fran-
cisco Is 242 mllos greater than from
Yokohama to Vancouver, tho Em
press of Japan traveling 4,28.1 miles,
while the Siberia covered 4,625 miles
In tho name, time.

"''- - , i

KA''"
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The 1912 Packard i I

"Six" Phaeton L m
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Packard Motor Car Company?- - c)
i v A

The v6n

.

Hamm-Youn- g Co.,
Limited,

Local Distributors
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1'HILADKI.PHJA, Jnlyp 2 (Unltcil(

States Senator .Holes Pcnroso , and
Mayor Hcyhurn''uf rUll.ulelplilli, me
on tho verso. ot.gpon warfare, accord-
ing, to report hero. Mayor Hoylmrn
Is- said to iloglro two things which
Pentoso opjioses-r-h-o wants to ru to
tho United States senate, ami .lie Is,
woming 10 secure mo nomiuaiion 111

Recorder Vare to succecdi himself
i(lleyhurn) as major. Senator Ten-- ,
roso sees a dinger to his personal am-

bitions la thu. great' nccrctlon of pow
er, ifor, tho,iVHcorbrothdrs.)whch will
follow, tho election of tho recorder
ami tho consequent selection of tho
men who will be the principal fac

HILO CITIZENS

PLEDGE NEW

(Contlnuad from Paqt 1)

endeavors to hcu that 11 pioper ro.ul
was built to such approiich. Wlicn
this motion can led tm:mlmou:,ty 1(10

membera of the CoinnilhHlnu 'applaud'
ed, having rc.ee I cd tho 'Informatliin
which they had desired umi hoped for.
Plans for Wharf.

According to tho plain which wero
outlined tho new whnif will have al-

most the sumo direction 113 tho pro-se-

railroad whnif, but will bo locat-

ed parallel to tho shorn at Kithlo Hay
and nearly nt right angles to thu
breakwater. Thu Inner sldo will ho
Jn. shallow water and, at, u future date,
will probably bo tilled in. It will bo
.1.00Q feet so obtained holng used for
the All between tlio shoio end .ami tho
t.horo Itself, which will bo for n,r about SOD. feet. TIo Outer
end of tho wharf will ho within loo
feet of tho shoal water along tho
breakwater, and tho structure will
follow tho pierhead lino.

Among those proscnt wero: Com-
missioners, Wakoflelil,,, (Jaiiipholl
Hermit and McC.illhy,' Messrs I'lllot
Kennedy, Wright, Pntton, Sovcranco
B. II. Moses, Weight, (luard, Mel-cal- f,

Moshcr. Lindsay, Scott. Dc.
Day, Castcndyk, Klucgcl, Sehoen,

Dchlia, J, ii. Uiwis, Monsnr- -

rat, Hclsir, Mariner, Jolinson Q11I1111

Judgo Parson and Major Wottcii, Thu
meeting was called to onlor by Miir
Ion Campbell, who asked for opin
ions Uion thu wharf, .situ or anything
connected, with tho matter. Ho lint
called upon Cailan Mustier, who slat-
ed thai theio was plenty of room, mi
far as ho could seo, to bring In ves-
sels to tho .proposed sltonnd that the
location as now shown was a belter
ono than that, which hai first boon
made, tho shins lying better' as regard'
wind n"'i sen, j 1

Two Warehouses, 4

Mr. Campbell showed a plan of tho
proposed wharf as designed for tho
Illln roallroail, a stiucturo with two

warehouses. Thoio win.
room for an upon uillroad track be
tween tho vessels and tho.llrst ware
house, which was for iiicrchamllso
and 120 feet In width, then 11 plaro
for (rouble railroad tracks beyond
which was tho second orsugar ware-linus-

Tills was also 120 feet wide,
tho sugar to bo lakeu to tho jossels
lu conveyors, itcjoml this ugulu came

puii Ann puiA

iiiw

y,KBM YtMiiaSHiaiaiaH

TO BE HOSTILE

.Mt.llCftU I

tors In the new administration. Ma
yor llcyhiirn lias indicated death' in
an Interview what he and tho Vurcs
were In closo allUucc. He eulogized
Mr. Vare and showed that ho believ
ed him fitted to take up tho burden,
of carrying out his chemoiof. comiire-henslv- o

city Improvement,' which lies'
so closo to his heart. Senator Pcn-- j
lose knows that Mr. Ileyhitrn has his
eyes fixed, on Washington, whcici hoj

has had u homo for many, years and,
where lie has sept his .sou to occupy
tho scat he formerly held In the
house. The cleelum ,of .yaro as ma-
yor would give Itoybiirn a Arm grip'
on a largo delegation In tho state
legislature.

another railroad track. In tlio
warehouse 11 spare of ninety

feet was allowed for trucks or other
vehicles to, get freight, which was
ecu fico from uprights of nil kind-- It

Is lilso planned to havo the rail-

road track between Iho waiehouso
mentioned nnd tho obsels, sunk lu
the floor of tho wharf, bo that this
i pace too may be used for trucks If
necessary.

Dr. Klllot staled that the main thing
desired In llilo was a freedom of ac-
cess to tho whaif for tho general pub-
lic and was followed by It. T. (luard
who suggested that Captain Mntson
bail often stated to him that the pro
ber placo for ,l wharf was, about half
way between town nnd Iho present
inlliond wharf, aliout whero tho

sliiblcs 1110 loc.itcil. This 'was,
I'owcvor, before tho hrcaHwatcr was
located.

Mr. Scott stated Unit tho present
location aiipenred to him. to bo,holtvr
than that at llrst suggrsled, but Hint
ho did not think Iho structure long
enough and that If pobslhlo a wharf
ihonlil bo constructed that vessels
tilght, come, along lioth. sides of. IJo
stated that very oflcn there was an
Amcrlcan-IIawnlla- n and a Mat "on ves- -

sol In port nt tho samo lluio and It
would eiowil things.
More Money Needed.

Marstou Campbell stated that there
was not enough monoy for such n

iilliictuio and that It wns proposed to
nsk for more from tho next I.oglBla-ti- n

0. then nsklng Mr. Thuistnu to ex-

plain tho rensrin that tho wharf could
not bo placed ns suggested by Mr.
Scott, Mr. Thurston went Into tho "d-
etails of Iho plans mado by Knglucnr
Unwell, and also Ihnso of the plana
inggestrd by (Icorgo Dennlsqn, Cai-tnl- n

Malum. Hnpt. 1'lller, Marstou
Campbell, tjaptaln Jolnison , and the!
A.-I- I, Coniiiany. II? sUitcd that n
doublo decked wharf to eairy suuur
on tho second Door had been decided
uinn but had ti) bo glvpn up as thu
Hoard of Underwriters, InslstoU under
such conditions lnralshig tho liis,lir
aneo rntesnu tlio sugar. Ho also Rtat
ed that with tho breakwater In Its
present condition Iviihlo Hay was pro
tected nnd that Captain Johnson had
told him that ho was willing to take
tho Wllhclmlna In thore. Ho meiv
tinned Iho fnrt that tho two shoals, nf
Iho ontranco should Jjo removed, hut
oxpreshod tho belief that this woul I

bo done under the Congressional
lat Inn In the near fiituio.

It Is assorted that l'olleo Rergennt
Kellott will glu his undliled nttnn- -

tlutl to Uio "Metcut gtuig" l tho
I l'linulioii district.
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Miracles
Not Yet Past

Nofy that we have siod you for
Twenty Cents,; we are going to
furnish your home and clothe
you and your family for a Nickel

at a time.

Ask the Green Man

On Alakea Street

MAC LEAY, DUFF

"Imperial
Scotch

GONSAlVES

.Dlatrlbutert
jm.ati tW vm

A sJ

1
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ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE
FOR JORDAN ADDRESS

Matters connection lec-

ture delivered David Btarr
Jordan Opcjii, IJonso Tuesday
night bnoinliiK along well.
There uiiyono
trouble nbout getting seat,

Ii.imi mado wbeieby
wholo balcony thrown

arranged
anyone arrives shown

right away.
This meeting

been handled l'ubllo
Hcrvlrc Astoclatlon,
which matters working show

Justifying
existence which, being

central body,
touch iumbrrs organ

izations, possible
,bofircvl (result success
wtyleh jian'j attended), their .efforts,
believed medical association

association handle
mooting wlifeji McCnriuack
address August

Hupelnendent I'ubllc Instruction
Willis Pol"" heard nddres glvcif

Jordan before teachers' conven-

tion, delighted
There chance anyone going
(deep, shys, Jordan certnlnly

Interesting
high sits .times

which speakers
special Intriest connection

lecture Jordan
attended congress

London Julv which
Australian Percy Hunt-

er iiipopit present,' llujilr
behalf Hands

Alouud-tho-Piiclll- e Club,

z
&

S, CO.,

3

..U
make iirrangemciifs
congress Honolulu,

moist
earth. Jordan outline f(thp
features connection Kteat
Hchcnm .Intel national peace, which

being talked present time.

POSTER W
DESIGNS CLOSE TUESDAY,

Honolulu hIiow extiemotoph
cosmopolitan connection Wljh

dcHgn poster
Kloral Parade. IJver since

made prlzo,
offeri-- dpr

sign, nationalities liMyp
been sharpening their pencils
making Inquiries tjint
might those plunks.

Call and see

iirrungi'ineiitH

organization

Pminntlnmiiuti

undertook,

cosmopolllan

Keerctani Wood of the Piomotlon SJ,. 1. ....', r... ,.. i., ..I,. ,?.- - '3

liilrleH, mid when tho tlma closeh Ivr
tho designs, tp lie on band, which 'll
be Tuesday liext. It Is' expected that
there will bescvcn or eight Ideas .for
Iho committee to pick from. , .

Several of thu Japanese artists are )M

thought, to? be inaklug. drawlncs. c. , 1
cordlngT'totir Inrormetlmi' that Jis'y?l
been passed along to the secretary, ?
fhcre lire inlso soma of Iho fair j.x
who nre taking' n keen Interesl In JU,e
work., Putij Isenberg Is the man vvlpj
has the handling of tlio matter, and
whin ho lids collected nil the designs S

nn win nunc) iiiein over 10 ine ciuq,
mlttee to deal with us u whole, , lt

This wllfjbe IIm llrst tlmo that fU
designs wllj, luivn been mado here, and
there Is unusual "interest being workij
it. . n I ! !. I,AI n.ll.l. VA ,...,iniii inn ii ij iiir mini miiif, nvtm

t.nu i....v..i .... . , nu .. .. I..I .. n1 V

i

1

4

iiiin nn mil ,ini , - nn in kiiiii tii,i im Ml

.lliOjilt'ulHHH nn like, luit the rninniUtv tSj

will nn lUmltt hold n nlclun nhv unci "M

allow tliw l'ubllo lu nev tlieuu A i'j
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SPEIGELMYER HAS HIS DOUBTS

; ABOUT THIS EXPERT BUSINESS

;?" . i'iiniiiUir.riifiiri
Yah, Adolph, It Iss innio better lit,, mlt dor county, but I II IT In fenr mid

Von tiff iliiun hern mlt us licnnlc. t.lrolliolo.
Vila u long tlmo In persuaslonlng vou

but I know you lll noffcr go nvny ,)llt ,,cr CIHIlly ,1()S0 lmM ()st ,,cr 1)llt.
Ii Kaln unless you vus elcctlonccl tii ton unil I bet su more ns uny thing
minis by Her city or county gun- - Irf I nsk ilcm to put h new butlon on
crinent unci cley told vou to do somo- - dot door somo fuller vlll hurt to go

den ou vou'lil go on dcr next up to to lenrn how to do
tlitt.imcr by iler coast unit niiil tint t, or dey lll send up dore for n ox'
heiev (n itn It '

It Iss dor greatest place In dcr vorld
for dcr men think dey Iss run-nlr- g

things In dcr Interest of der p"ei-pi-

to Btrlko out for tier coast nn der
leiHt provocation in It n view on Ilnd-In- g

out how In do gumo II 1 1 to job."
"How jou inako dot oudt, Hpclgol-mcr?- "

i
"Och, Iclbcr, Adolph, If der Ins u

plank to put In on one off wharfs
riot fctlor what works def public gocH
off to dcr coast to got vlso ns to how
cley do Idt up dcru. Iff dor ins a stic.ik
off roadway to bo built cloy vnnt to
prlng a man down from Vashliigton
In show cm how. I bet ou inoro 'is
four dollars dot Sam Johnson vould
build roads all round dcr now nun
I don't caro iff ho does coined from
Vnshlngtnn. Didn't ricy bring n man
down hero from the coast to look nt
dcr groung unri tell us vbat ho (bought
off It as n placo to grow beets mid
(TnJons mid carrots, hon vo huff got
men hero vbat writs out nbout nine
hundred columns about nitric nltiogcn
und off cconegon
unil neffcr say dcr snnio wonl twlco

ii ))

tue
old, and

Ho bo has
legal as vvero

deeded to him by
Car- -

vhy?"
Vnl!. ilpf ilniir tn ilm finra t

thing, dcr

dcr

pert to conio lioio put It on."
"IK'y KLcm to all bo fiom Missouri

Spclgolmvcr."
"Dey Iss worsens dot, dey las nit

fiom Mllpltns. Dey don't inv(y
.... ui...... .....

JVII DIIII.V .lll.
l see ns now uer nugmogisi ins

going t der next Hlitcnmor."
"Yah, dots dcr vay. Just dey

ihould be to help fight dcr Med-
iterranean fly dey half to go to
dcr const to get a Idea or two,
der fly Iss eating upp every thing In
sight. Dcr Iss nothing slitlcks
here, Ailolph. Der v.is a law pissed
nvhllo ns to how all burses und
tennis bo bended u certain ny

licn rioy vas standing still nt dcr
sldcnnlk. Dot law vorkcil flue for
nbout dajs, mid now dcr horses
are headed nny old vhen dey
cm dcr main streets off der You
look yourself vlien ou gi by King
der noxt time."

"Der bonds cnt olt fine, Spclgol-- m

cr. Dot bIiows ns how dcr credit
off dcr Ins good."

"Oh dot pait off It Iks nil 1

wis Just thinking as how it must feel
in der wholo rigmarole und are so to half ft loan over eight
bhmart on dot dey vnuld purzlo1 or ten times. 1 halt it hnrd tlmo In
dcr mini vhat niado dor earth, und hot row u match. Hut putting all oft
you know who Idt vas vhnt dor cier Joking along sldo oft jo". I vnsh
enrth In six elavs mid den took a lay dcr newspapers vould get n now plc-of- f.

Vhllo I nit) lucky In n Job tine off Mntt-Smlth- ."

BY DAUGHTER-IN-LA- W AND SON
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COI.UMIIIA, 8 0. Hull has been by son, tho fathor nf tho two
hi ought In tho state, miprumo court girls. The matrimonial career

against United States Bcnntor or Mr. and Mrs. Tillman, Jr., who
Ilenjmnlii It. Tillman by his cluilgli- - were mm r led In December, 190:1? has

Mrs. Ilonjamln It. Tillman, been 11 trembled one. After much

Jr. who alleges that Senator Tillman tinhappluesB and mutual rccrlmlna- -
Is wiongfully wllhboliliug lier two (Ion tho touplo parted Nov, 23. 1008.

children her. Tho senator wis South Carolina being tho state
mils having in his custody liulo
gills, DoiiKchkn, flvo yearn
Sarah, aged thrco. savs 11

right to them, they
proceedings

under tho laws nf South

"ttir
nltmnt

iimco

co.ist

vhat

down to

after

tiwny
vhen

hero
fruit

vhllo

vhat

ago
must

thrco
vay stop

city.
for

Territory
right.

subscribed
soils

niado

hold

olinu his
little

hero

from only
In tho Union without 11 divorce law,
that iccoursu was not open to them.
Mrs Tillman Is a incinlior nt the fa-

mous I'likcns fanill)1 nf South Caro-

lina. Her grandfather eas P. W.
Pickens, war governor nf the state

- -

CARRIE NATION LEFT M l,lf"" l""1 "" rl3l't' tiiTeunder. Tim

a sin nnn ft&tf w'" ,ie,i"c",i8 "o iuini "t r, u month
1 froip tho cstnto 10 Mrs Chnrllnn A.

WAHIIINOTON, l. C, July 20 Tho McNab, tho only child of Mrc.Nullon,
will nf Mrs Carrie A, Nation, who died tho Inenino to bn derived from tho-

nt I.eavi nworth, Kan4 lias l vn lib d houses nml lots In Outhrlo nnd Shaw-I- n

tho probato court hire Tho will Isiiee After thu death of her daughter,
claliit In 1907 nml In It Mrs Nation de.u liousu and three lots In fimbria nro
cl ire d lit xe If )o be 11 resident of Wash- - devised to tho Pico Methodist church
lugton Iho estnle Is vnluetl nt Jl,-o- f Oklahoma TtfUr the deatli of .Mrs

dfiO It consists of houses nml lots, InMiNub, her ihlldieu are fo receive tho
Guthrie andVihiivvine, Okln , 1111 uecountsiiiu of SSliu each 'the leimiiuder nf
nf JIOOO In an Alexaialrla, Va , bank the estate Is to lis given to tho Carries
ami n life Insurniieo policy Nation Home for Drunkards' Wives

To the Women's Christian Temper nml Widows nt Knnsns city. Knn , ami
mice Union of tho Stnto of Kansas, for n home for children twelve jears
Mrs. Nation b'ceiueatlinl her "Hook of old nnd under.

f, , -- ' sk.

TERRIFIC HEAT IN EAST DRIVES CROWDS TO WATER
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NEW V011K. Jul) IS, Tho aiiintlc T, II. Unliliii.(n of Princeton proveel

aeaion Is now 1,1 full swing. College ,lliU Tll"er wcl' f,K"p'1, ,'CI",l
hj Inn iig Iho lib yard swim In rcc- -

Mvl.nn.cis are. c-- ;,, t1q Tl0 hM .,, ,,.
uetjng In and rolt.Kn,0 IIlulk ttnK mnmm nn,
nmtrii events. In tho ncc niun.vliig' CS kcconils, but ltohluson swnnl tho

nio idlown lul I'lstnme In flvo Keconds hotter tlmo.
tho swimming unci elti- - This has been called by
lug cmilustH at Hay, N, Y." nn authorlly "one of Iho lisst swim- -

C.E.

JjgKi-'!'Jis- r''

ftffrlCaTHTOMIISOW r.NUHlNGhfoT

nnmnililcllQclnL
champ'nns'ilp spcellilj

lllasirjitlon competllois
Intercolleglitc photogniph

Bhccplicad

STILL AT WORK
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ATLAN'TIG CITV. July SB Tho
tweiity-llft- h unnlversary of Ujei fouml-In- g

or tho Young people's Society of
Chilstlau Kndeavor was celebrated hi rn
Jul to i: Inclusive, by tho holding
of nn Immense) International conven
tion President Tuft addressed tho
gathering, till thu opening day tho
Rev Dr. Prancls 1: ClnrU, founder of
tho great movement, elcllvereel his pres
ident's message, and Treasurer Ijitlirop
und Sot rotary Hbiivv their reports nf the
workings of" tho monster orgntilzntlon
for tho precesllng twelvemonth Among
the other notuhla men ami women on
the platform vvero Hon Chump Clark,
Speaker of the House of Iti presentu-tlve- s,

former Clonics
W Pall banks, Judgo Hi 11 l.linlscy
nf Denver, Dr. Charles XI Sheldon eif

Kansas, Principal Hooker T Washing-
ton of Tuskegen Institute and Com- -

H I

.
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"GREATEST AMERICAN PLUNGER"

ROSE FROM COUNTRY

Cableil news from the mainland to Tho epiallth'S which have
last Wednesday, bringing .Mr (tales, or at least ('have

fact that John W lies hail died liinile him conspicuous In tho pub

In Paris, gives no hint of tho romantic.

eareer of this man, called "tho great-

est of American plungers," Ho roso

In ji few yeaVh from 11 shlrt-sleeve-

', country storekeeper to one of tho loud.
Icrs of American I'll. nice

III the) public mind he Is ussncl lte;d

ns mue Ii with the handling of Im-

mense dials In steel nnd wire, hut ho
was of wldo and vnjled Inter-

ests
John W. Ontes has sometimes been

said to f j-
- In his personality and

hit enreer tho predominant character
istic h of those who ininln tho great
West what now Is. A eertaln

lierslstent, domineering char-
acteristic, which Is associated with
vvhnt Is Miincthncs called tho "hust
ling" gift, and 11 picturesque, often
ilrnmatle, manner of taking very lirgo
chalice on what seem to bo a gam
bier's risk have now, for ninrly 11 qunr
tcr of it ernlury, the New York
Times, conspicuously Identified Mr.
dates with those who do large things
In a venturisoniei way, nnd with
those who, beginning with nothing,
have taken ndvantnge of opportunity
and created great fortunes for them
selves nnd for others.

Mr. dates, howover, can not bo con
sidered ns morn tvplcnl of tho West
than was iho Into Colonel James Plsj
of tlin llnst. Colonel 1 ISK was
plunger, born with a gift for gninbllng
In stocks nnd securities nnd of seizing
opportunities nnd making the Inost of
them. In the Kai-t- , nnd especially In

his homo State of Vermont, ho vvns

culled 11 splurgcr: nnd whether bn vvns

peddling his wares In tho villages of
Vermont und Noithein New 1 rirk or
whether he was eloiulimtlng specula
tion In tho Krln railroad, ho was llko
a ship under full sill lllng beforo a
great breeze nnd innklng haste to reach

inniuhr Kin Hoolh of tho Snlvfttlon I'mt with her cargo

4

mlng phnldgrnphs nude" Thu
w Inning nf Iho inlciccillcglato diving
championship Is slum 11 In tho photo-

graph. Tho man performing tho ell vo

is (luslnvo Herman of tho Collogo of
the City of New York, who won the
Judges' nppioval h Ills clean work
In leaving tho diving pUtfnrm and
entering the wn'cr

distill-Hawa- ii

tliolgulslinl
bare (I very

It

ni

very

ever

lie tie for tho past cllarler of
century, are those vvbleh havo ueejl
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TESTING OF KILAIJEA'S HEAT

INTERESTS COAST SCIENTISTS

The ncVts Unit I'rof P A 1'errc.t nnd
Ills (omimiiloii bac pnUnl the problem
of Kllauen's beat lint linn rn.cltcl on
tbq Coast Willi grcnt Inlrri'tt. A

Coast paper has the follow lug com
ments:

Thousands of American tourists hno
stood nn the edge of Kllumii mid look-

ed down Into that pit of hulling, surg-

ing lan, stirred up from the bowels
of the enrth and cooked to the seeth-

ing point by unseen tires, mid won-

dered Just how hot It foully was. Now
we know J It Is evil tl) 150 degrees
Pahreiibelt. Thero Is 11 heat nn the
earth's surface that would melt the
hardiest thermometer before It touched
the InMi.
Party Sailed From Here.

Keernl weeks ngo n pirty of scien
tists from the Kasl passed through San
Krnnctf-c- nnd took ship for the Is
lands like any other party of tmirlsts
going down to peep Into the m)sterles
of Kllaueii und marvel nt Us iiwriil
melting pot lint they were better
equipped than the average tourist, for
they enrrli-- their trusty pjmmitcrs.

Ycstcnlav n terse enhligram reach
ed thls'elty stating Unit this smiio
party, wnrklntt upon the subsidy eif

the Carnegie fniuiilatlou, had put their
pvromctcrs, which, ns the niimn Im-

plies nro sluipt) bent mensurers, to
fiooel nnd had solved problem nulls bo uny

men's scale"

HIKE IT AGAIN
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Kdwnrcl Pajtann Weston may once
more attempt to walk across tho con-

tinent In record tlmo. JIo is contldcnt
that he wilt do better this tlmo than
ho did when ho failed four elavH

and seven hours In his self allotted
task of walking from New York to
San Krnnclscn In 100 days. Kvcn tho
feat of tho on font
In 104 days is far beyond tho ability
of most mon of half th.iigorot Wcs-tn- n,

wlm is In his seventy-fir- st year.
This time bo, will tako 'jAijouttiorly
rnuto from Ios Angeles ttf'Neiiv Vork,
hoping thereby to avoid tho ml verse
weather conditions that defeated his

sir, ..ituatlm,
they are

In his schedule.

CITY OF RERUN

July 29. Tho gigantic
operation of mid sow aging
tho clt j nf is about to bu com
pleted nftcr :i8 jours of labor and tho
nxpciulltuio of il2.5iJO.non. when tho
work was begun In 1S7.1 tho tnpltal
had only SM.OIH) Inhabitants; now It
has 2, 1 113,000, excluding tho suburbs

Tho total lepglh nf the cniiallzitlnu
pipes, which nro of Irnn earthen
wmo, is nmro than 7!3 This
Includes tho rainwater tubes, which
run Into the Spree ami Iho
sewage cuudiills, which extend to (he
municipal sowago farms around Iler-
lin. Tho bcnellcliil effect nj tho mod-
ernization' of Herlln's drain-bg- o

Is shown by tho dimiuiltioii
nf tho cases of tvphus fever from
por 1,000 in 1S72 to 0 04 per 1,000 In
1000.

Tho establishment of night
liims In tho foiests mirriitiiullng Hci
lilt, vve.ikl) factory workers
Btmo may combat disease In tho
. .; y . $ 4 y
ptungeri-- , nevi rthtless was alwas

of iimili of rlculi Hesseil of greater iiialltles tlinti thosu
enterprise, ami e'spe daily Jclud of which Inspire u man to take fallible r's
enterprise vvbleh Is occupied with do- - rhiinees.iind It Is n fact spec,
v eloping natural ti sciences unci taking tiiiular Itililevemenls ns u plunger are
uilvuntiigo of new oppoitunltles. mere Incidents nf u cnree-- r which has

Mr. who has gained wide no- - i,en characterized shrewd, who
teuletv as one of the grent American pntlent buslnesh mctliods.

t,

which has so many thousamls
of otlicrs from nil parts of the globe.

When tho wnril enme from llm tri
umphant scientists their learned

on this of l'aellle weru
Jo fill

It Is good to know things"
Prof A (I McAelle of the' loeil

winther hurinll ns hci men-elec- t Iho
lempcrntiiru In noto book.

"I bellcxo tills Is the llrst time the
temperature of Polling lava has been
taken It Is n tremendous heul nnd Its
ilc termination Is itillc 11 selentlllc
achievement."
Profeitor Explain!.

I'rof IMimmd O'Nell of the clepirl-ine- nt

of nt the University
Of I'ntlforiiH vvns no less pleased nnd
he explained for the uninitiated who
have nluajH fcinnd the thcrinometer
sntlsfnetniy fur measuring any bent
with vvbleh they came In rontaet, what
a pvrometcr vvns.

'The tp of machine which vvns

probnlily used In these Invn tests," a.ilct

lie, "Is known lis Iho I.o Challer It
his registered temperatures In eleeirlc
fiirnaees as hlull ns Soon degree--t Pah-

reiibelt It Is inaele of two wires, mm
platinum, Iho either rhodium, which

are placed In the substance to ho'iest-rd'nn- d

eonuevted wltli n galvanometer,
which registers tlie heat In electric

use (be that niav translates) Into
of the wnrmth of Kit heart,

by

crossing continent

FISHER WILL

STUDY ALASKA

ifK - 'yk
mm W

bbbW . r 'rl-- ' a

WAHIItNOTONV D. July S3

Walter Plslier, sceretiirj' of the Inte-

rior, began at Chicago on August his

loin nf inspection to Alaska, where) hci

will uttempt to gain nt hand
iimmuon. weston .toes not walk ),,,,,, ,rf tllo In that Ter-- 1
on Sundays, and not counted rUJiy( ,rticularly with respect to tlm

IlKtlMN,
draining

Ilerlin

nnd
miles,

Iiwcr

Hinlciii of

1.10

snnator- -

where and
clerks

Ann
that

that Ids

dates, by and

puzzled

side iho

said

his

O'Nell

eheinlstr

C,

llrst

possibility nf monopolizing Controller
Itni' ns a harlior for the outlet of cewl

fropi tilt; llorlng liver tie Ids. On Ids
uny to iieattlc;, where ho will embark
for Alaska on Abgust IS, Iho secrc- -
ttry will make; many stops to look Into
other epilations coining before his de
partment Tin so Include Irrigation
projects, ge in ml land ottlces and In-

dian reservations
t i) f ., j .is i! vy .2. it , ft

midst nf piuo air und evil effects nt
close confinement dining thu dav l

the latest novel effort to tho city suii-tnr- y

authorities.
'Ibreo of theso "night curo"'estib-llshmcnt- s.

In which tho sickly work-ui- s

go dliect from tholr workMiops nt
7 o'clock cadi evening, havo been
erected two for women at Clchkatuti
nnd Schonholz nml "no for men nt
.lohnniilsthal. On their arrival tho
workers nro served with n hot siippei
am) then letlro to rest In lianiiii("k3
in vvhlrh tlio lle enveloped In bleep-

ing sneks. The) nro sheltered b n
roof frnni rain, but the sides nro tip-M- i

and no ciirtulns mo permitted to hin-

der tho froo circulation of thu air. At
B:.W o'clock In tbo moinlng hreakfiist
Is nml tbo patients proceed
ngnln to tlulr work All treated In

Ibis way hnvo bciielltcd to such i

extent In health that tho iculhorltlcl
havo dteldcil tn build a number of the
BumtnrliiiiiB for ovory district of the
capital

Tim district iilloni,v ami tho pollen
began Investigations nf the Knicker-
bocker leo compnnv which does by
far tbo largest leu business In Now

York.
Thrco thousand strav dogs wero

killed ilurlng the ear In Hostoii,

t v. , 'Ww i,rt
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Kirvlics Sunday
lows;

Illhle at

Crystal

White
Soap

Is the best, laundry soap you
. can get

St
Your Grocer Has It.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

August 13, us fol'

D.30 ii pi ; W.
Boweh, superintendent (.'Iihsou fur till
ngcs ( Illhli! chins fur luriruiid women
leu nj( i'rciduil uilmorc.

Morning worship at Jl n'tUnlc
worship lit 7.30 o'clock. , r. p

Thr'scrmon morning and c fit(M will' tl'tr
lip by I)r C. J. nilcr of New York per."
Clt, .who Is IUIIiib llio pulpit during gram.

--- ((

A

il

A",

Is

Kind

That

With

Work

LATTER-DA- SAINTS (REORGAN- - lug mi Hint lias
, i IZED). been going on for months TJio con- -

, '' trowrsy was over tlio question of
Church mi Klni? srlcct, near TlinrnnB electing us trustees persons not inoini

H,l" ire! ' )crH f tlio '
i

,,,M'' a , in Sunday school, ('lasses riinlly, when this linil been illiKfiMl
in Kolli Ilnwnllan uiul Lesson of b) allowing a selection of trustees'
topic, Tin- - rimr.,iit prist f (r presentation to tlio inrinlicrKlilp,un- -'

11 other discussion uroso as to whether
in .Ion's
lesson

ncllo-Utcrar- )r So- - tio hoanl or clKlit should bo elected ull
oplc. 'The- - Lord's Kup- - afresh or whether one should lio added

Also nuiilial mid llcrary

AuEiifl o'clock Hidilng worship

liro- -

Morning; topic, "The Purchasing Spiela limislt! b) the cliolr. Kvcry- -
value 'or Time. An on how bod Ii welcome. morning sermon J K. Kaniauoulii; for six j curs,
io iimiin mo largest results In the uso will lio hi Hawaiian and tho evening
or tlnle. Music hv tho clmli uiul Carl si nice In Kimllsh.
K Busier of Philadelphia. Como uiul bring our friends.

i:eiilni; topic, Truth III ' m ",

isecro 1 oll bong' All uddress of r.iru Kuwiilnhno i hureh's controversy mirInterest, llluMrutcd by m grn folksongs the i lection of a. lio ird of tniHtecH
sung by the iholr Now I luiprei- - id In hnriuoni last night, tho ndjourn-sl- e

A treat to those who hno nuvcr id meeting nauilii eight gggggNNAw
lived In the South ,d mecUuis mining eight trustees by

'" " imnoii lu tliesu services, otv of llu present und clot- -

i -

i,

ai

t

r

4'

U
It

il'iurrh.

lamMsli

to tlio orlRln.il seecn Tha former plan
tarried and hint night the following
uro elected:

Tor eight jears, Ilcv. 11 11. Parker
address Tho and 12,

end- -
and

K I.lllkalant nml J II. Kalen; for four
eurs, William llredy mid Alhert

for two J curs, V. O. Hmltli
and Peter Pasco

l'lnro jnnr linnil mi the pulse of

Honnliilu's IiiihIiioh world by brlns
n ronnlunl niiilcr of llm Want Ad
Section of tlio lip I If tin.

" . i f

PIONEER
MILK

(lie
evaporated is

satisfactory in for kitchen
use. It keeps indefinitely.

It is full of nutrition butter fat
digestive qualities.

J tJi

iinfortunato discussion

'Christian

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR IT.

Helps

nioBi,
tne. riostThis pure, Milk

the

every way
and table

and and

a

.
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FRUIT FLY'S LIFE HISTORY;

HHim IT IN AUSTRALIA

Tho llfo 'history of the Mcilllcrru-- i adopted. iiac,llr,tily i)ulorsillfy?
neun fruit n'y iiRalnst which a war Method of K'HIWI. . Jl!'

bclnR w'uRi'd hero nt tho iicsctit "If " nJon(uiv the fly or ratli- -

tlmo was ilcult wllh nt n session of or tho iil.iRRiit Is lit llio fiull hen It

tho teachers' summer hcIiooI held nt
tho Nprninl schmil Wednesday inorw
ing InBt. The nildress, was made by
John M. (Iircs of tho II u I Ic 1 1 n stall

)m hail had considerable experience
III ftRhtliiK tho pest In Australia
whpneo It Is helloed It sprciid to Ha-
waii.'

"The-- Mediterranean fruit fl," ho
said, "Is .piioh.ibly ono of tho worst
licstg that lmc ever been known ami
althoiiRli thotisanis and thousands of
dollars Imvo been lent" by v.irloim
coiifltrlcs In nn attempt Io find soino
parnslto none of tho effort have jet
met wl(H an mieccsB, Tho history of
llio'.ntiaekg of tho lf, throughout Aus-

tralia arox of sicclal Interest owing
(o'flio Climatic coniiltlims which ex-

ist dicro uml Hie way In wlilcfi tlio
lly has overcome each dllllciitly us ll
urpso., '

"Tho fly, which Is known b tho
name of Medilcrrnncan fruit lly is
uuiy ono ui a iarKu iuuiii ut
that fruit. rather n dalu- - many enrs iir.iclJr-.i- i (iei

oxartilnol

tlestrojluj;

It'pnuc-whoi- o

looiang fly and "',.' imiso ninctr-- w

It when Is a fruit joiiithd dcparllnent. itUilniiiUftvi.lbo
will notlco thnt on llttloj Unit limlly ono of tho

of'clctlrlc color. Sumo (if, eminent entomologists was sent on u

them blue, others running from brown
to pink and red. Tho wings
It keeps lit motion most of the tlmo
have also a lingo of coor througii
them. Tlio general color scheme of tha
II) Is a light brown and tho effect of
theso other' colors makes It u cry
pretty looking 8cclmen.
Method of Attack. ,

"Tha way which the lly attacks
tho fruit is as follows. Tho female
fly, for It Ik'.IIic sama wlh this six-
ties us with a number of oilier

mosiullues being a common
exumptq selects n fruit hanging
tho trco mill settles It. Tho fruit
Is generally getting over tho pure
green stage and Is. starting to tin n
boiiio of 'its Julco Into sugiir. This
limy be, taken ns tho general rule al
though as will bo later (t is iit
always the case. When she has set-

tled on Jho fruit sho curls her; bark
around until It tho shape of a half
hoop, ,1111(1 then sticks into the skip,
p'lcrc'liig ll with what Is termed an
ovipositor. . This Is situated at thu
back 'en'd of llio lly and has a eiy;
hard ,1'olnt.. When this Is In far
onOug'h'' she lays tho eggs.
Hatching the Eggs.

''Tlio number of theso dcciids In n
great, extent on the sUo of tlio fruit
for by sonic special prolslon of

tho lly seems l know exactly
Just how ninny of tho maggots
afterwards hatch out of llio eggs will
find enough food to keeji them going
In a certain clzcd fruit. Tho eggs
lio generally for nboit three das
when they liatch. out Into maggots,
These are just tho samo ns tho mag-
gots Ou seo in had meat. They aie
vcr) small nt flrst but (hey soon grow
to about tho samo tlzo tho incut
maggot.
Incubation.

"Tho Icnglh or tlmo which it tnkei
for tho maggot to grow Into full slzo

about fouitccn da)s inaklng seen-lec- n

all from tho tlmo tho eggs
wcro first laid. During this erloil
of growing it feeds on tho soft flesh
Inside llio fruit and eats It away. Tho
effect of Hits Is Uiul part of tho patch
hlarts Io tot am) tho fruit will diop
off the ticu. If )oii examine a fruit
that has llio 11) It )ou will no-

tice In most eases that (hero Is a
dlncoloicd patch on thu outside. TIiIh
Is one of llio sdrcst Indications Unit
there aio maggots Inside. If you Inko a

knife and Cut it open jou will tho
while coloicd maggots eating ut tho
llesh Inside.
Final Stage.

"When tljo fruit drops lo llio ground
the maggot continues to grow until
he hus leached imiturlt). Ho then
cats his way out of tho fiult ami
burrows Into tlio ground. Ohio lu
(ho sol) a rather curious transforma
tion lakes ptneo. Ills oulci skill
seems to shrivel up and llio maggot
drys up, being turned Into what
know us ajmpa. Jf )u hao over
noticed a caterpillar cocoon or a co
coon foimcit by u Bilk worm jou will
form a gon) Idea of what this pupa
Is like. 'Uio change going on Inside
,flio pupa f that of transforming thu
maggot Into a fiult lly onco again,
Fly Once More,

'This tikes uidwIicio from five o
,M day gei;cmlly dcpondlug on the
ivariuiii ui mo weuinor. juu lly men
emerges out of tho ground and Iho
uliolo of tho c)clo Is sluitod ovor
again. I'ltipi this It will ho been that
i, vei twcut)-fou- r iii)s llii'ie If anew
)a!ili or flics lot louse. Thu unuiboi
nr egs Dint a, lly will luy Is an

quantlly lut sho will l.i)
fioni two to fifty In ono fiult

feu that, oven leaving a big pcicc-nt-ag-

for male- flics, Uio multiplication
Is a vorj quick ono.

"If )0t lako this lifo lilstroy iind
study t )(ui will seo that tho II tU- -

tory ,iif tho lly Is u or) slinplo one
put nt tho sanio tlmo thoio is no wu)
of gelling n't liy means of any of
the spiay uilxtuies that tho
ginvici gcneiully ilcpends on to kill
oft pests Tho best lime kill tho
II) seems to ho dining tho tlmo It Is
lu tho inuggot state und this has been

drops to thp Rriiiiud and stujs thoie
until ho has leached maturity. Willi
this fact In mind It will he seen that
tiiu method of picking up all fallen
fruit and It, either by
biirnliiK or bulling makes tho Job of
killing tho maggot fi certain ono. At
tho samp tlmo It Is no lino Just pick-
ing up llie fruit and dumping

for this does hut kill flu' mag-
got. ,
Fowls Are Useful. '
, "Again Iheio Is another Mitncrahle
spot In tho armor. Duitig tlio tlmo
tho pupa lb I) lug In the giuiind If

thatr minion Is ki;p, Htlrrcd ,ui)ntid
conslnutly (nrntil up.lp llio runhifiru
of them will bo killed nff. WmU
conio In ei) handy heto If they
nro tiirnod louse in or llio giouud Just
after It lias been dug up they will
pick up-- u number of th) pupae. '
Work In Australia.

"Tho nictholH of dealing with llio
question In Australia uio llio.p.uleiiino

letieoattack It Is of
ly If ou ifi or i llh

It settldd on lieu
Us back uro mmlo fell

which

In

on
on

sen

Is

that

,r

us

Is
In

In

seo

Is

ii,

fo

It
fiult'

to

tour of tho woild to try and' nml, some
painslto. Ilo returned uns'ucccssful,
howovoivijof did' also Miuotlin plan
senj laicr on.
Climatic Conditions,

"Owing lo iho great range of cllnn- -
tlc conditions t'lroughout Australia
Die light is a more lomplcc ono Hum
)ou will h.no lo fate lieie. Tho llrst
place fioni which It was leported was
In thu stale of Queensland, which
tuns flout 'he most nuitheil) point
of the lonllucut, smith for about u

third of Iho distance of the entire
coast line, Tho conditions Ihiough- -
out the stale nro tiopleal ones and a
jcal u Intel Is an unknown ciuiutlt,
the wealhpr dining that period being

ciy llkf It ls( heic. Wln.ro Iho Now

South Walei bdrder' Hue meets
Queensland there mo of (ouiso the
same conditions existing hut ns )oii
jirocccd fnitlici iuiitlitho winter is
moio liutlccublo'liud when tho Vic
torian, border lino. Is i cached It Is fali- -l'J ' 4 I ,,

rjti., N.ot A.fjected., ,,
"When Iho tly was 'first reported

Sleeplessness
may be overcome
by a warm bath

with .

ri'tVllSlUl 9
Sulphur Soap

Sold I r
dmcglitt.

v.

IMl'i lU.r J KVul.r Drt,
ibitk W krvwa, Mc

1

flout (lucctiHtanit tho Now feoutli
Wales first glow erg did not take much
notice of it except to sjinpallilzo'
with tho fruit Rrnwers In tho other'
state,
ler In
tlrely

It was thoiiRht that tho wln-- j
New South Wales would on-- !
check any migration south'1

wntd. Alt at once its presence wtu
reported, from the. second stabo and
Brndiiiljl ItUprfiin'rlitht Ihrolilth. In-- ',

stead of lielh.g Kllltilllljt whii) ft met'
tho col(liwrtAllior,.II.IWas thll Hint
tho tnakgoM did 'Hot hatch diri lulu
111 os but remained hlheruatlug In the
ground. They seem to ho able to do
this for any length of tlmo and only
seem lo contract tho habit when the)'
nro forced to do so by the cold wea-
ther.
Starting the Fight.

"Soon nflei wards tho fight was tak-
en lip' In earnest nml Iho department
Of 'agUctilluro passed scclat regula-
tions dealing with the question. The
main thing brought Into voguo 'was
tho matter of collecting the fallen
fruit und destroying It. This was
made compulsory and lnsieclors woro
appointed to go round tho various
districts and sec Hint It was done.
If n mail refused lo do so then Iho
government stepped in nnd did It for
him, taking out a Hen on his prop-
erty lo pay for it. Also all old inch- -

mf

arcls which had been allowed to go
lo rack nnd ruin wcro ordered t bo
cither winked In n proper manner or

i

cut right out of tho ground. Tha ef
fect of these two main regulations lu
n gicat manner held tho lly In check
w litre they weio carried into effect
Stringent Measure.

".Many of tho nrchnrdlsts. however.
Hot. tukc linVl noildo1 and)ic

case ot the Inspector was n hopeless
I'lio hs IjliA givf Ainiitnti cinUdiliot'lM
tho whole of the work In un cfllcleni
way. A J fresh regulation was then
Hissed which biought tho fanners to
their seiner, !ns(cclora weie placed-
lu all tho markets nnd they cxamiii
ed eor ease of frull before It was
Hold. If they found ono fruit with a
maggot lu It tho whole caso was run
detuned und burnt. This of coursn
meant u gient loss to tho farnicis as
most of Iho enses coming In had ono
or two diseased fruits amongst them

tJmmmW

It woke tho country up and they went
lo work on tho
Tint of Kerosene.

f I,n ..P n..A. ,t.t.. l.n.vn A.. Ii
111 KJUU jri u.tlj uiii,, jiu.i:.i,,4i

has been found ulmritli,lutpO'Hihlb' fo
entlieh keep It In ..check iillliough
...i ,i. i..?....,.''L.. tii. n.j.'U.'.l
..iiviu inu iiipjuiim9 hei iiiu iin-i- i

to follow out them lnstructloiis(,uio-porl- y

they llnd'thal tho'V ts grad-

ually wiped out, ,,TJio trouhlp, then
comes that Iho fnri!iersvgct''caiclcss
and allow It to come luck, agalnrQie

who tried bxpcrliucmsiwlth'ltie-
fllcs found out. IIiat.lt simill (IntiUni
filled wllh kerosene' VcroMiiurg1 'nlioitl
tho trees ljio sjurJ eltlm Jonisenn
attracted the' fl''ntul whch'lr'diilid
ioi tho tin was smothered uud fell'" ' ' jj. "l

.'.'Mqstdu ticscplans nro .workablq
lieie nltrlouglj tho' main trouhlo Is th it
nt the present tlmo Ihero are no re-

gulations gjyhfgjoiy Inspectors ihiwci
fo pnforco'fho picking up In, tho case
of a careless grower.
Fruit Attacked.

"Wien tho fly flrsft camo In Austra-
lia It was found only to attack the
soft stone fruit, such hs peaches uud

mm

fly.

man

apricots. I.alcr, however, It

SZ?
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GOOD OLD

To

Guckenheimer
Pure Rye

IM

isiBi

i
roit hai.u r

,?

ROSA & CO.,
!

Alakea and Queen 'Strcttt
.Dfi ; '

lo the oranges. Tills was 'not, so much
of a surpelK.H4Jiey aro a sweet fruit.
When ll was found lu It'iunns, how-

ever, theVnwcr that It has for adapt-
ing Itself to couillllons was full)

.lust hefuro I left I heard
that It hail been found to attack thu
grapes. This wohld only bo a caso of
necessity, however, uud I hao nut
since heard of 11 doing so. The greit
danger lies In tho fact that at Iho
present tlmo II has mil) attacked a
few of our fruits hero nnd that If It
Is not put under right if'way ll nny
ntt.ick thu whole lot, for from Iho
various Ftudlcs cif It thaj hajve been
mado fiom tlmo to lime, whejn starv
ing It seems lo attack nijthhig.

Tho subject of Iho fn It y Is lo
Colin ono of Iho inilijccls for cxainiti
ll t Inn which Uio! teacher: ai lo sit
for stalling with' next w ek,

FLORAL PARDEt POSTER
CONTEST CLOSES AUG. 15

1) P. It. IscnlxrK was iilipowcied by
the Hawaii l'romdUnn Coijinilcieo yes-ter- d

i) afternoon jo inline ll ciimmltlcu
of II w (hut wllltchooso lie 1 coining
rioril J'urndo "plir. Tlio' jiulo of
iloxlng for piisliidislgns HUlnlitttnil Is
on August 15, unit Ml Ihcnberg wishes
to uotlf) ull Intcmllug to cnmjiitn Tor

tho JJIOO pi le forget their posters In
by Ui it dale. V I

Blank bonks of all sorts, lodgers,
etc. manufactured by tho Uulleiln

bprcad I'libllihl'ie CnmpiinT

- 17130131? UfiM .HU '
f
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A refreshing hot weather

drink that is a food and

tonic.
t
i

Made bv brewmasters under
the mosr advanced sanitary
conditions from the choicest
of matured grains,, vand with

1 , JUI JH V ;
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IT IS A HOME BEER
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Tell Your Roof Troublestt

TO ' i ..y'""; . v -
"?' i' ' ,JV'

r B ... "' ' V .'J , ...

,

'
', ..."' W PETER HIGGINS

THE ONLY EXPERT ROOFER IN THE TERRITORY THE MAN WHO KNOWS ROOFING MATERIAL FROM TO IZZARD. HE HAS TESTED ALL AND DECIDES THAT -

Felt, Pitch and Gravel
IS SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER COMBINATION OF MATERIALS FROM THE WEATHER. IN COMBINATION FELT, PITCH AND GRAVEL MAKES A

COVERING IMPERVIOUS TO RAIN, AND IS NOT AFFECTED BY TROPICAL SUN HEAT. ROOF OF THESE MATERIALS IS PRACTICALLY EVERLASTING AND THECOST OF UP-KE- IS NIL

The following buildings --when erected were partly or wholly roofed with this
combination and the roofs are still there;

..',,- -

YOUNG HOTEL

CLUB STABLES .

ROBINSON BUILDING

KAPIOLANI BUILDING

O'NEILL BUILDING

SACHS' BUILDING

MUTCH BUILDING :

HARRISON BUILDING "
CREMATORY BUILDING

VMcCANDLESS BUILDING

ST. LOUIS ALUMNI BUILDING

'X,

POST OFFICE

PACIFIC CLUB

MAY & CO.'S

HONOLULU IRON WORKS OFFICE

CONVENT SCHOOL

FREAR'S

DR. McGREW'S

--- ,

.,,. 4 ;

Phone

colusa block building
moana hotel baths
john
geo. rodiek's

meat co.
new orpheum building

manual school
sajlors' home

american can co.
Mckinley high school
wailuku court house

. ANIN

& CO.
'

'

5 & CO.

&

W. H.

Since erection these buildings have partly or wholly
changed Felt, Pitch and Gravel

HONOLULU

WAREHOUSE

GOVERNOR RESIDENCE

RESIDENCE

2281

ouderkirk's residence
residence

metropolitan

kamehameha

M.P.ROBINSON'S RESIDENCE

FRANK HALSTEAD'S RESIDENCE

CHAS. BREWER BUILDING

WAITY BUILDING

AULD BUILDING

OREGON BLOCK

PAIKO BLOCK

IIII.OJAIL

OAHU PRISON

BLOCK

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

BISHOP BANK ADDITION

...HONOLULU MORGUE

EMPIRE THEATER

BENSON, SMITH

BREWING MALTING

HOOG'S

PLEASANTON HOTEL

been
to

THOMAS BLOCK

THE MACDONALD

LUCAS BROS.' OFFICE

WM. G. IRWIN'S RESIDENCE

T.J. KING'S

L. A. THURSTON'S RESIDENCE

THE DURABLE MATERIAL FOR THE PURPOSE. '

.'

GRINBAUM BUILDING

UNIVERSITY CLUB

YOKOHAMA SPECIE

HAWAII PRESERVING CO., LTD.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO.,

ARMSTRONG AND McCANDLESS BLOCK

GRAHAM'S RESIDENCE

CARL ANDREW'S RESIDENCE

HONOLULU CO., MONTANO'S RESIDENCE

LTD. RESIDENCE

RESIDENCE

UNION OIL CO.

MclNTYRE BUILDING

RUBENSTEIN BUILDING

STANGENWALD BUILDING

OLD ORPHEUM BUILDING

MOTT-SMIT- H BUILDING

M

-

f.C

f..

A

A

-- &
PROFIT BY THE EXPERIENCE OF OTHERS WHO TRIED VARIOUS COMBINATIONS ROOFING AND FINALLY ADOPTED THE FELT, PITCH AND:

'".

GRAVEL AS ONLY

All Work Guaranteed
Inquiry of Owners Solicited

THE PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT COMPANY, LTD.

PETER HIGGINS, Manager

Robinson Building, 65 Queen Street

BANK

LTD.,

W. M.

HAVE OF

.vftCSBOB

i

V,' ' f " "'
r V

P. O. Box 757
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Lsavs 3. F. Arrlvt Hon. Lcavo Hon. Arrlvo 8. P.
August. 12 August 18 August 23 August 29
September 2 September 8 September 13...... September ID

tt 66! first class, slngls, S. F. 8110 nrst

0, BREWIR
m -- i

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Blinimra of the Hhovu company lit llonuluAll leave tula port
nn or lout tho ilntca mentloiod below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR BAN FRANCISCO.
8 B. Mongoll August2S S. 0. Augusl25
8. S. Persia September 20 !). 8. Korea) Scptomber 1

0. S. Korea September 25 S. S. Siberia September 16

0. 0. Siberia October 10 0 8. China Septomber22
8. 8. China October 17 S. S. Manchuria September 29

general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Ftcuneni of tlio utmvo Company
bout tlio diles nii'iitlont'il below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
8. 8. Cliiyo Maru August 15
8. S. America Maru September 6

8. 8. Tcnyo Maru September 12

R. H. Shinyo Maru October 3

8. S. Cliiyo Miru October 31 S. S. Tcnyo Maru Novombcr 3

CASTLE a. COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu,

Matson Navigation Company
DIRECT SERVICE DETWEEN SAN

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

8. 8. Honolulan August 5

8. S. Wilhelmina August 8

S, S. Lurlino August 23

S. 8. Wilhelmina. ......September 5

8. Qt Lurlino September 20

S. S. HILONiAN of this tine sails
about AUGUST 12, 1911.

further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

all

8. ALASKAN,

ror further Information apply

C.

B. F.

Sen era Agent for Ha'valtt

n Company of
New' ork Agency.

Insurance Co

Hh pLOOR, BLDO.

le not a It a
lit hava OESi

and provided jy famous
nd equitable of Massi

In tha
,

IXCW

Co.
i

Vr in

.' if ytu would be fully Informed about
' law,

,

T Ml

class, round trip, Han FrancUoo,

"111 lull anil

Persia

Kur

For

sail

you the

& CO., LTD., Central Agents.

will cull at and leave Honolulu on or

,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
S. Tcnyo Maru August 18

S. Maru September 8

S. S. Cliiyo Maru ..October 6

S. 8. America October 27

FRANCISCO AND

FOR SAN

S. S. August 13

S. S. Wilhelmina August16
S. S. Lurlino August 29

's. S. Wilhelmina September 13

S. 8. Lurlino September 26

Soattto for dlroct on or

General Aicenti. Honolnla

6

H. HACKFELD A. LTD,

General Freight Agent.

Outward.
Fi,r Wslauae, Wnialua, Kahuka and

Stations 9: 16 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Kwa and

Station: 17:30 a. m, ;15 a. n..
a. m., 2:15 p. m 3:20 p. at..

6U6 p. m., 15:30 p. m., ttl:lf p. m.
For Wablavo, and l.ellehua 10:2U

a. m., E:1S o. m., 18:30 p in., tllME
P. in.

Inward.
Arrive Kahukii. Wal

and Walanaa 8:311 a. m .

5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu Iron I'wii Mill and

Pearl (Jlty-t7- :46 h. m., '8:36 a. m.,
11:02 . m., 1M0 p. re., M:26 p. in.,
5:31 p, in., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lcllchua 9:15 a. m , tl:4t p. m., 6:3l
P. JlOrlO p. m.

TBt Jlalolwa Limited, a two-ho-

(only first class tlckots honored),
leaner. every Sunday ut 8:30
a. m,; returning, arilvna Honolulu
at in: 10 m. The Limited bUms (inly
at I'carl City and Wnlanao ontwnnl
and Walanae, Walp.iuu ami I'fa.--J
Inward.

Dally. tSunday Bxcepted. JBuuday
UDiy,
O. 1 DRNIBON, T. O. SMITH,

miporintrnnent. (j. p, a,

Bulletin phone number arei
Bualnrti Office tut,
KvUtwIal Smbu UM, .. ,i?- -

. Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
COMPANY

(OR FIJI FOR VANCOUVER.
Zealandl.i . .. .August 18 Marama August.15
Maratna September 13 September 12

THIO H. DAYIES A CO.. LTD.. GENERAL AQEHTJ.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New to Honolulu, via Tehuantepcc, every sixth day.
Freight received at times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street, South

Brooklyn.

FItOM SEATTLE OK TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

6. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail AUGUST 13

S. 0. COLUMBIAN, to sail AUGU8T 20

S. to

to
Honolulu.

P.

Phone Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k .Ltd.

AU. KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK,

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

QUEEN BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

fine Dillingham Co.

LIMITED
I

Araurance London
Underwriters'

Vrevldence
8TANGENWALD

LIFE INSURANCE
Luxury; l Necessity.

Must
that la the
most Laws

fril hu...il
.:. ....- -..dllidiiu mutual

Life Insurance
,.

aoaruN, lunaaAunuui-- i

Mtret address

CASTLE & COOKE,

VINEItAL AGENTS,
WeOMILV,

S. Shlnyo

Maru

HONOLULU

fRANCISCO.

Honolutan

from Honolulu

SEPTEMBER

CO, agents,

MORSE,

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Way
Mill Way

11:30

Honolulu from
tulna

m.,

trn'l
Honolulu

in
p.

City

STEAMSHIP

AND AUSTRALIA.

Makira

York

2295
Co.

63 STREET P. O.

Washington

Istabllshed In 18SI

Bishop & Co.

BANKER!

Commercial and Travelers'

Letter! of Credit inued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd,, London.

Correspondent! for t k
American Express Company

and Thoi. Ccok A Ion.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Depoiiti.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, 600,000

Succeisori to
CLAUS SPKECKELS & CO.

Invitei yonr Account and

offen satisfactory service.

Loans at market ratei.

Exchange and Cable trans-fe-

Travelers' Credlti and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE.!. YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Heserve Fund Yen 16,600.000

General banking bualneat
transacted. Savlnga accounts for
II nnd upwards.

Klra and burglar-proo- f vaullr,
with Safo Depoalt lloxoa (or rout
at 'i per year and upwards

Triiukn and canes to bo kept na
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied tor.

XV AKAI, Mnnager.

Honolulu Ofllce, llotliel and H

Striou. Telcplione 2421
and 1CJ4. P. U.'Roz 1S8

TWO FORD MACHINES
Just as oood as new) three seats.

One $200) one $250,

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUCEN AND RICHARDS 8TS.

Telephone 514

Honolulu Electric
Co.

n(fineejing. ard Contraeting
Home-Wirin- e BjpairinK Bunpliet
1187 A1AKEA ST. Near Beretanu

STEEL
A full assortment, siaet SV'xtC"

to 48"xl20", and rau(ei Kn. 18 to
N-- 6 jnst to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and iruarantee tatiitastios,
Your patronage is solicited.
PE0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EHMELUTH A CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
of ail rntni.

tKAtin 1H LUM.
AlLKf v01III0.

Itreet :i :;, VonoUla

2185 editorial mom 2256
business ofllce. Thenu are the tele- -

phono numlirrs of tlio It u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

ROBINSON BUILDING

Alexander. Baldwin,
LIMITED

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
HnwRllnil Commercial & Sugar Co.
Itnlku Sugar Company.
Pain l'luntntlon.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Ktihtiltu rinntutlnn Compuny.
Mcllrydo Sugar Coimmny.
Koliulul Railroad Company,
KauaJ Itallwny Company.
Honolua Ranch.
lliilku Km It and Tacking Compnny.
Knual Trull and Land Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Henolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MIR- -

CHANT!. SUGAR FACTOR
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AQENTS
Represtntfng

Kwa Plantation Co.
Walalun AnTlcultural Co., Ltd.
Kolinla Bujsr Co.
Walmea Bmar Mill Co.
Apokaa 8uaar Co,. Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works ot 81. Lonta.
Bnbcock-ia- Wilson Pump.
Oreen'a Fuol Economlzera.
Matson Navlgntlon Co

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Offloer and Olrecterai
m.r, BlKliop President
Geo. H. Rou!rton

....Vice-Presiden-t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivera Secretary
J. 11. Gait Auditor
Ueo. R. Carter Director
C. II. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Ulrcctor
A. Oartloy . ,.ir,. Dlroctor

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. ot Liverpool.
London Assurauco Corporation.
Ccnimurclal Union Assurance Co.

of London,

acrttlah Union &. National Ina.
Co. ot Kdluliu.-g- u.

Caledonian lujniranca Co. ot
Kdlnburgh. ' "

American & Korolgu Marina lna.
Co.

IHJt
Chas. R. Frazier

Company
rOOK ASVIBTIUll

Phone 1371 122 King St.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS
They hold shape and cut fast; will

save time and money on any character
of prindiny work.,

HONOLULU IRON W0RK8 CO.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands

Chemical
Is
Engines and

Watchman's Clocks

tot Sale by
A. OILHAI

Fort iitreet

PACIFIC ENfHNEEEUa
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing tal Co.
strncting Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strut-ture-

Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-

tems, Beports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

Cor. Kino and Fort 8ts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils, Ship
chandlery, Stoves, Crockery, Glassware
and Kitchen Utensils) Sporting Goods,
Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition.

' lntor-lslan- t, and O. H. & 1 Shipping
bocks for sale at tbs Bulletin
office. COc each.

QUEEN 8TREET

BLUE STONE CURBING
nn: riNHST otntiiiNu sold in Honolulu, and wi:

aim: not in this trust, also, wi: oivi'.u undurpin-nin- o

or Tin: sami: incut stamjino in quality, if
vor think op bi'ildino, bi:i: jjh pirst. our prici:s
ari: RiniiT,

Honolulu Construction &.Draying Co., Ltd.,

JLHill
, ,,... rf.zdAtoAa.-.- i UJSC

vwjtoMiHsviifflacaaii'UJ.i'iiKfa3ZB&KsmmrntmamMmJimmmm"tmmmmmmmm '

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Recorded July 19, 1911,
Henry Wiilcrhoue Trust Co Ltd to

W I' Mlllliighnm ct til, D;,l-- 2 hit In

lot 17, Kuoiioulu llopicntoild ,Lot, Kula,
Miiul; 12 hit In lot 13, Knonoulu Lotff,
Kula, Muni; 12 hit In land patent
8213. kill 11715, Kula, Maul; $1. U 345,
p 342. Juno 14, 1911. '

lltmiin II Italic nnd linn to William
IIIHott, 1); hit In nr It P 1930,
Kolon, Konu, Knual; $400. II 345, p
338. Juno 29, 1911.

Henry HInko nnd xvf to William El-

liott, I); hit In por It P 193G, Ko-

lon, Konu, KiumllHOO. I) 345, p 339.

Juno 29, 1911.
Recorded July 20, 1911.

Llllknlnnl Kern to rjolchllo Urula,
ARrmt; In rp cnucrllntlon ot IcnRO, con-
nection of newer pipoa nnd imo of wa-

ter ut Knuluwcln, Honolulu, Oahu. D
35(1, p 119. July C. 1911.

li KImk Leone to V Colt llobron, M;
Iota 11, 12. 13. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 34
nnd 24, hlk RH, Knpnhulu Tract, Hono- -
lulu. Oahu; 1900. 11 346, p 348. July
15. 1911.

llrnjainln 1' Znl!nn and wf tn Lllla
I'nlknl, l) Int In 2 pea land, Panlaa,
Wnlnlun, Dnliu; Int In npa 1 nnd 2, It
1' 10"i9. kill 2951, Turn, Wnlanae, Onhu;
hit In It I' 1059, kul 2951, Pupa, Wnla-
nae, Oahu; $100. n,345, p 360. July 8,
1911.

Jiiiiicm A Thompson nnd wf to A N
Campbell, r, Di 52S0 fii ft of It P
401, Kupiilninn, Honolulu, Ouhu; $1350.
It 345, p 352. July 17, 1911.

J It M MnrLenn nn.il wf to Ornco M
Devercttx, I); loin 3 nnd 4, hlk U, Knl-iiui- kt

Pnrk Tract, Honolulu, Onhu;
$800. II r,15, n 353; May 5. 1911.

dustaviis Kchiiinan nnd wf (o'Mnrlft
L tin Bllvolni, I); 7856 K( ft of lot 378,
IiIiIkh, etc, cor Wilder Ave nnd Kr
walo St, Honolulu, Oahu; $4250. It
345, p 354. July 19, 1911.

Mine TuklKiicljl (w) tn rt Tnnnka,
C Mi hit In leasehold, IiIiIrs, etc; $3Q0.

It 351, p 138. July 5, 1911.
Jnno Pomroy to I, I, McCnndleKi, tr,

1); Int In nhnroH In n P 4387, kul 8462,
hul land, Knhnnn, Konlnulon, Ouhu; hit
In land.', Knhonu, Knnlniilou, Oahu;
$800. M 345, p .156. July 20, 1911.

Frank J Terry hy ilep shcrllt to Ker- -
illnnnd Kchnnck, tr. Slier D; Int In lot
2 of nubdlv np 7, kill 803. Knllhl, Ho- -

noliihi, O.ihu; $200. II 345, p 357. Juno
30, 1911.

Olio Rertz to r Schnack, tr, B S;
leasehold, Iridic, option, rents, etc, Ka-Hi-

Itonolulii, Onhu: $101. D 356, p
120. July 19, 1911.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to pipurd' N
ltuxscll, Rcl; lota I nnd 4, hlk 31, bide;,
etc, Knhmikl Tract, Honolulu, Onhu;
$620. It 251. n 140. July 20. 1911. "

LoiiIh II Denny to Ralph A KcarnH.
D; Iota :i and 4, blk .11, bldtp), rents,
itc, Knlmukl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$8J5. II !45, p 359. July 20, 1911.

Kiiuualilnu nnd lisb ct ul to Achoy
Mm, D; Int In por It P 5362, kul 4427,
N'ulll 1, etc, Wnlliec, Maui; $100. U
345, 249. July 19, 1911.'

Recorded July 21, 1911.
Wllil.un O Bmltli to W M Mlnton,

Itel; IoIm 4, 5, 13, blk A; Iota 7, 19, 21,
blk II; lotx 9, 10, 19, 20, 21, 22 lllld 23,
blk ;, rn.itH, i to, Mlnton Truct, Uono- -
ulii, Onhu; $500. U 314, P 332. July

20, 1911.
William O Smith to n A Douthltt,

lid; lot 3, hlk 61, Wululao Tract, Ho-

nolulu, Ouhu; $900. II 344, p 333. July
7, 19IJ. . . I

Mary O Lloyd to Allen E Lloyd. Rcl;
hit In C77-10- hind, Knllhl, Ho-

nolulu. O.iliu; $1680. II 344, p 333. July
20, 1911.

Melo Alnp.il lo Henry K Alnpal, D;
hit In porn up 3, It P 75, kul 276D,
Knpulnm.i, Honolulu, Onhu; $75. 11

352, p 131. July IS, 1911.
Plhilil Knlelmumahii (widow) to P

It llurnette, tr, M- - np 1, It 1 173, nnd
hit In l P 7157. rentH, etc, Wnl-Kiin- e,

etc, Koolnupnko, Ouhu; Int In
Mia.ro In hul land, Walkane, etc, Koo- -
l.iupnKii, Oahu; $100. B 344, p .134.

Jul) 21, 1911.' '

L II K.ipllnho to D Kuknllanl. D; hit
li,Kat of Kiintmna (w), deed, Pniio'a,
Honolulu. Oahu; hit In IM of Kaniianii
(w), deed, Ter of Hawaii; $200. B 352.
p 132. July 21, 1911.

Tunc Hliii! Wal Co to Ho Chin, L;
lie land, Pearl City, Kwu, Onhu; 15 yra
ut $15 per jr. II 313, p 395. Juno 1,
1910.

llinry K Ahipnl to Mrs Bono K Cox,
Ml porn B V 75, kill 27611, np
IiIiIrh, Knpiilnina, Honolulu, Oal)Ui
$200. Ii 851, p 141. July 21, 1911.

Bone Alap.il to Mra Boso K Cox, Rcl
Dow; pot-- (t P 75, kul 275B, up 3, and
IiIiIrh, Knpnliiiua, Honolulu, Dalai; 11,
B S1, p 143, July 21, 1911.

William O Smith, tr. to Guardian
Trust Co Ltd, A M; mtRO Elizabeth K
Blihuriliioii and hh on hit In Rra
238, 235, 431, 97.1 mid It P 4475, np 34,
rentH, etc, Kiimunnmil, etc, Wnialua,
Oahu; $1500, 1) 361, p 143. July 1,
1911.

Kniinhl Poliin (w) to Mra Polua Hn-im- l,

1); lot 15 (6000 ' ft land) nnd
IiIiIrh, Mnkimen Tract, Honolulu, Ouhu;
$1, etc. B .152, p 133. July 21, 1911.

Alexumlin Bath to Bank of Hawaii
Ltd. M; land patent 5120, IiUIrh, rents,
etc, Piilolo, Honolulu, Ouhu; $700. B.

351, p 111. July 21, 1911.

BODIE8 OF 16 MEN ARE
RECOVERED FROM MAINE

HAVANA, July 28. Tho numhor of,

lindlos rccovoiod, frpm tho wreck of
no tiaiiicbinp M111110 is otnnnlly piuc'

od ut 1G. All 1110 now tnclosod In

hONcn nictalllc cuHkctu, which llo on
tho main deck adjacent to tho cap
Iain's cabin.

Them Ik no hopo for tho idcntlO
cation of any.

A search ut tho Junior officers' quar-
tern resulted In tho discovery of Sev-

ern! levnhoiR, swoids olid othor
equlpmcnl, while near tho wardroom
waa found 11 notebook belonging to
Lieutenant Jenkins. The contents of
tlio book aro Illegible

BY AUTHORITY.

TENDERS-STE- EL BRIDGE.

SKALBD THNDBBS will ho received
by tlio Knual Loan Kiind Commission
ut Llhiie, Kaunl, 1'. It. until 12 o'clock
111. ot September 6, 1911, fur furnishing
one l'rutl 4Mru.i steel
bridge, with nil ncccamry holla and
rUeta for crcOtlm:.

Ixmdlns Brldc'u to he proportioned
for n trnctlon cimlno trallfnRtlirci)

n wagon on' wheel bnsea.
Dimensions Width ot roadway, 16

feet; length of bridge, center to en-
ter of end plus, 110 feet.

Moor System Steel floor beams,
wooden atrlngera nnd wooden floor.

Strain Sheet, Drawings, etc. Bid
ders will Mibmlt with their proposals,
strnln sheets showing sizes nnd strains
of each member, also fully detail plans
nnd spcclllcntlnnr, all of which must
meet with the npprotnt of tlio engineer
of tha Kauai Loan Fund Commission.

tlrlden to bo designed In conformity
with Coopera Standard! Specifications
and must bo delivered to tlio Commis
sion entirely frco of rust.

Bidders will start In their proposals
the sum for which they wilt furnish
tlio bridge complete, V. O. B. Hono
lulu, nnd tho shortest tlmo In which
dellery enn be guaranteed.

A certified check lor 6 per cent, of
the amount bid must accompany pro
posals.

Tho Kaunl I.onn Fund Commission
reserves the rlRht to reject any nnd all
bids.

J. H. MORAQND,
Engineer for tho Kauai Loan Fund

Commission.
Llhue, Kauai, T. H., August 4, 1911.

' 4998-6- 1

TENDER8 CONCRETE BRIDGE.

Sealed bids will bo received by tho
Kauai Loan Fund Commission until 12

o'clock noon ot September 6, 1911, for
furnishing all labor, tools and mate-
rials, nnd constructing, a 200-fo- four-spa- n

reinforced concrcto bridge, on
foundation already prepared, nt liana-pep- c,

Knual, according to plana nnd
specifications which will bo furnished
upon application (nccoiupanlcd by $5)

to tho undersigned.
A part of tho machinery nnd mnte-rl- ut

for lolng tho work la nt hand, and
It will be necessary for bidders to visit
tho slto In order to fnmlllarlzo them
selves with conditions to bo met.

A certified check for 5 per cent, of tho
nmount bid must accompany each pro
posal.

J. II. MORAONE,
'Engineer for tlio Kauai Loan Fund

" "Commission.
Llhuc. Kauai, August 4,' 1011.

' 4M8-6- t

TENDER8 GRADING.

Bids will bo received by tho Kauai
Loan Fund Commission at Llhuc, fa
llal, until 10 o clock n. in. or August
17,'t1911, for furnishing all labor, tools
and materials, and constructing 3.100

feet (section 1) of tho now Koloa-Lri-w-

grade near Koloa, Kauai. A certi
fied check for'G per cent, of tho amount
bid must accompany proposals.

Plans nnd specllcatlonsican bo had
by application (accompanied by $5) to
tho underfilled.

Tho work consists. In tho greater
part, of excavating about 7000 cubic
yards of earth and placing tamo ac
cording to specifications.

J. H. MORAONH,
Engineer for tho Kaiial Loan Fund

commission.
Llhue, Kuual, August 4, 1911.

4998--

TENDERS GRADING.

Bids will bo received Jw Iho Kauai
Loan Fund Commission at Hlhuc, Ka
uai.,until 10 o'clock a. in. of August 17,

1911, for furnishing all labor, tools and
materials, and constructing 1600 feet
(cectlon 2) of tho new Hanalcl Hill
grade, at Hanalel, Kauai. A certified
check for 5 per cent, of tho amount bid
limst nccompany proposals.

Plans und.spcclllcntlnns can be had
by application (accompanied by $1) to
the undersigned.

Tho work consists, In tho greater
part, of excavating about 12,000 cubic
yards of earth and placing same ac
cording to upeclllcatlona.
I J. II. MORAONE,

Engineer for tho Kuual Loan Fund
Commission.

Llhuc, Kauai August 4, 191L
4998-f- it

8EALED TENDER8.

Sealed Tenders will bo received by
tho Superintendent of Publlo Works at
the Capitol Building. Honolulu, until
12 m. or Saturday. Augiiht 19, 1911, for
tho construction of tlio Alcwa Helghtu
Road, Ionoulu.

Plans, specifications and proposal
blanks nro on lllo In the Department of
Publlo Works'.

Tho Superintendent of Publlo Works
reserves iho right to reject any or all
bids.

MAnSTON CAMPBBLL,
Superintendent of Publlo Works.

Honolulu, August ft, 1911,
4999 lot

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MAS8AQE

A natural msthod of racovary front
bodily disorders ladlss and gtntUmsn,
(upstairs),

BARON 8CH00L OF PHY8ICAL
CULTURE

Phons 2467 or call at 176 8. King St

Waekly Balletla II aer yaar,

smP1
MOVEMENTS OF ,

MAIL STEAMERS

VMSEL TO ARRIVSI

Saturday, Aug. 12. '
Ban Francisco Sheridan, U. S. A.

Sunday, Aug. 13.

Knhulul and Hllo Ilonoliilan, M.

N. S. S. .

Maul, Molokal and Lnnal ports
Mlltnhnla, slmr.

Knual ports Klnau, stmr.
Tuesday, Aug. 15. '

Australian porlB via Suva a,

'c.-- S. 8.
Sau Francisco Chl)o Mn'ru, T. K.

K. S. S.
Kona and Knit ports Manna Loa,

Btmr,
Wednesday, Aug. 16.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlnc,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr.
Friday, Aug. 18.

, HoiiBkong via Jnpnn ports Tcnyo
Maru, T. K. K. 8. 8. '

Vancouver nnd Victoria Zcalandla,
C.-- 8. 8.

Ban Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.
Saturday, Aug. 19.

Hllo via way ports Ma una Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, Aug. 20.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mlkahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Klna'u, stmr.

Tuesday, Aug. 22.
Central nnd 8011th American ports
Duyo Maru, T. K. )Z. 8. 8.

Wednesday, Aug. 23. '
San Francisco Lurlino, M.. N. 8. 8.
Hawaii la Maul ports Claudlno,

stmr.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr.

Frldayug. 25.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. 8.
Saturday, Aug. 26.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea
slinr.

Friday, Aug. 25. '
Kona and Kau jiorts Mauna Lon,

etmr.
Sunday, Aug) 27.

Mnul, Molokal and Uinul ports
Mlkahala, stmr.

Kaunl portB Klnau, stmr.
Monday, Aug. 28.

Ban Francisco Mongolia, P. M. 8.
8.

Wednesday, Aug. 30.
Hawaii via Mnul ports Claudlne

' !stmr.
Kauai ports Wi O. .Hull, stmr.

VESSELS TO DEPART

.Saturday, Aug.12. '

Manila via Guam Sheridan, U. 8.
A. T. '

8unday, Aug". 13.

San Francisco Honolulan, KL N. 8.
8., 10 n, m. '

Saltna Cruz via Hllo and Port Al-

len Mexican, A.-I- I. 8. 8., p. in.
Monday, Aug. 14. '

Kauai ports Nocau, stmr., S p. nt.
Tuesday, Aug. 15.

Vancouver and Victoria M aroma,
O.-- 8. 8.

Hongkong via Japan ports Cblyo
Maru, T. K. K. 8. 8.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
itinr., 10 a, m.

Maul, Moloknl nnd Lanal ports V

Mlkahala, stmr., G p. m. '

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., G p. m.
Wednesday, Aug. 16. '

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N
8. 8., 10 n. m,

Thursday, Aug. 17,

Knual ports W. O. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m,
Friday, Aug. 18.

Australian ports via Fanning Isl-

and Zcalandla, C.-- 8. 8.
Kona and Kau ports' Mauna L0.1.

stmr,, noon,
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlnc,

stmr., G p. m.
Saturday, Aug. 19,

San Francisco Tcnyo Mnru, Jap.
stmr.

Monday, Aug. 21.
Kauai porta Noeau, slmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Aug. 22.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Ken,

stmr., 10 a. 111.

Mnul, Molokal and Lanal ports
Mlkahala, Mmr., r p. m.

Kauai portB Klnau, slmr., G p. in.
Wednesday, Aug. 23.

San Francisco Sierra, O, 8. 3.
Friday, Aug. 25,

San Francisco Pcrsla,t p. M. S. 8.
Saturday, Aug. 26.

Hongkong via Japan ports Iluyo
Mill 11, Jap. stmr.

Monday, Aug. 28.
HongkuiiR vlii Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. 8. 8.
Tuesday, Aug. 29.

San FioucIsco-LiHlIn- o, M. N. 8. S.
--T

MAILS).
-

Mails are due trom tha followlni
points as follows; ' '

San Finnclseo Cliiyo Mum, Aug. ,

Yokohama Tcnjo Mnru, Aug. 19.
Colonies Miirnma, Aug. 15.
Victoria Zcalandla, Aug. 18. '

Malls will depart for tho followlni
points as follows:
Snn FranclHco Honolulan, Aug. 13.
Yokohama Chlyo Mum, Aug. 1G.

Vancouver Marama, Aug. 15.
Sydney Zcalandla, Aug. 8.

Renders nf the Bulletin ran
ii Irk I j-

- lornli 11 uldi Tiirlrly nf ne-

cessities for tlio house, ofllce or busi-
ness by consulting the classlfled col-
umns.

1

'

!
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F
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WANTS
mm o o&

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I

I'ltOHT HALOON 1'lne wines and llq- -
nori. (.'nil and see u. K. Sasaki,
lirup. Uerttanla and Maunakea fits.

4958-3-

Hllvervvnre, cut glass and lino porcelain
parked for shipping mid storngo by
M 11. Menezes general delivery.

4?7-l- m

Vlnlt Ilia Kale at Sine l'afu, 1013 Nuu-nn- ii

Ht. 4V58-3-

AUTOS.

NUUANU AUTO STAND.
Tor lilro at all tlinoi, 1 Packurd, 2

Popes. Compctmt chauff eiir. Nuu
ami, near lieretanla. Phone 31C8.

ly

For hire, night or day, 11 M. I'. SO;

competent driver, l'lione 208G; Ber-etan- lii

mid Maunakea Sts. 49&l-3- m

Tor hire, Hev Packard. Phone
2511. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4G40-- tf

BICYCLES.

"Tried and truo" Famous Pierce cy-

cled. Tor Hale by 8. Miyamoto.
supplies and repairing. All

make&; new and second band. 182
King St. 4948-l- y

B Komeya Hxpert bicycle repairing;
all work guaranteed. New and secon-

d-hand wheels at low prices.
Queen and Punchbowl; Phone 2431.

4947-3- m

lllch-grad- o ulcvele repairing; expert
work. New wheels at lowest prices.
Also suttense and trunks. N. Kugl
tnkl, 195 Hotel St', near River,

494G-S-

CHIROPODIST.

DR. HIKCII Office, 64 Alex. Young
lildg. Phone 3308.

CONTRACTORS.

Asnhl ti. Co, II. Hutsuto, prop. Con
tractors and bultdtrs. Homo paint
lug and pjperhnnRlng; screens of I all
kinds. 208 Uerctnnla St.; Tel.-lh-

4'JSC-l-

Oenrge Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandleaa
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

FURNITURE REPAIRING.

"Little" John Roilrlgues'1 ' Cabinet-
maker. Picture framing and furni-

ture repairing. String ' Instruments
repaired. Miller and Punchbowl.

4955-3-

SODA WORKS.

Keep cool by drinking the most de-

licious soda water mado In Honolulu,
All flavors. Delivered to your home.
Sunrise Soda Works; Tel. 1345.'

4962-2-

We use artesian water, making our
soda superior to all others. A drink
of our pineapple Julco will convince.
Dragon Soda Works; Tel. 31G2,

4934-3-

SHOE REPAIRING.

John Pontes Shoes to order, 17; soles
and heels, $1 30; patches, 25c; rub
ber heels, 70c. J ladles' sole and
heels, $1.10. Work guaranteed. Rear
of drill. 4940-3-

M. Iludrlvuea Twelve years of satis
faction. 137 King St, formerly of
Bethel St Expert shoo repairer,

4939-3-

Y, 11 Jnug Expert shoe repairing.
Union St, opp. Auto Delivery Co.

4988-2-

8ANITARY PLUMBER.

The sanitary regulations are strict
Save yourself trouble by being pre-

pared beforehand. Ilavo Chan. R.
thu sanitary plumber, look over

your work. 26 years' experience has
made lilin competent. 1120 Union St.

494li-3- m

You should lmvn your plumbing done
by a "PL1JMHHR." Ten years' ex-

perience has taught me the science
of plumbing. The only und safe way.
C. L. Almeida, 11 Puuahl St; Tel.
2433. 4940-311- 1

Won Loul Co Sanitary plumbers and
tinsmiths. Hotel St, bet: Muunakeu
nnd Smith Hta.; Tel. 1033.

49S7-2-

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

a

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

ISt Hotel 8tret Phone 23 U
TUNINO aUARANTKKD

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

furnished house, for the summer. All
conveniences; fine view over city;
very reasonable ront for a desirable
tenant. "Pratt," 101 Btangenwald
Illdg.; Telephone 1602. 43-- tf

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.

No. 73 Beretanla St, Klectrlc llgliU
and running water In each room.
Prlco reasonable. J. II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

FOR SALE.

Wllhelmlna lllse Beautiful home;
magnificent view. Building now bo- -
Ing completed. Attractive terms. Sea
Dr. 11 I.. Hutchinson, care Kalmukl
Land Co. Ltd.: Tel.' 10G. 4910-- tt

Tho. Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending? out bills or receipts. Bui
letln Publishing Co, sole agents for
patentee. tt

New bungalow, Kallhl; lot
bOftxzis izuuu; easy terms, jjon- -
dero & Lansing, 83 Merchant St:;
Phone 2153. 4C3-t- t

San Sun Fine Imported stationery.
Chinese literature, drawing Inks,
paper of all kinds. 133 Beretanla St

451-3-

Bnrgalns In real estate, on e,

plains end hills. "Pratt," 101 ld

Bldg ; Telephone 1602,
4943-t- f

Homer mid fantull pigeons at reason
able jirlces. II. Cres.aty, 2011 Kullu
Rd, Walklkl. G001-3- 1

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton seed.
A. V. acar, 1214 Fort St.; P. O. Box
404. 4C93-- tf

Intcr-lslan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin office. tf

Turkes and choice chickens, 1554
lolo Valley Rd.

Visit the sale at Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu- -
nnu St. 4958-3-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

rUKUDO EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Cooks, waiters, yardboys. King and
Punchbowl Sts.; Tel. 1885.

T. Fujlmotp, KlnaulEmployment Otllco;
phone 1879, 4896-- tt

HAT CLEANINQ.
r4.U- - t i.

r
Any man can wash, windows, but It

hikes an experienced man to clean
hats. Joseph Roman,' 122 Beretanla
.St., near Fort, next to llro station.

I 4988-lt- n

LIVERY stable.
First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason

able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2535.

PAINTER.

Honolulu Painting Company House
and sign painting, paper hanging and
tinting. Jobbing a peclalty. Import-
ers of wall paper, paints, oils, etc. 74

Beretanla St , opp. Maunakea St. W.
B. Kam, manager. 4948-3-

g-- - '
VETERINARY.

Dr. L. E. Ca&o Office, Lewis' Stables;
Phone 2141. Residence phone, 1113.

49S7-2- m

TAILORS.

Tho tailoring company of Chee QuonK
has changed hands and Is under new
management. Having engaged a
CUTTER FROM MAINLAND, they
guarantee satisfaction. 14 King St
Wa Sing, manager. 49fj2-3-

COOK SANG, formerly the Oahu Tall
or of L'mma and Beretanla Sts
wishes his old patrons to call and
Inspect his fine Hue ot new fabrics
at his new store, McCandless Blk.,
Nuuanu and Pauahl. 49tl-3- m

Tho Lion Tullors. Dyeing, cleaning,
repplrliig. Work guaranteed. Phone
2748. Called for and delivered. Here-anl- a,

next to pumping station.
4DSB-l- y

ALL THU LATEST CR11ATIONS IN
men's clothing. Clothes cleaned or
ded. WINO CHANO, ICO Hotel St,
near Kekaullke. 4947-l- y

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Paclfla Electric Co Motor and dynamo
repairing a specialty. Motors and
K nerators of all capacity, for sale.
11112 I"ort St,; Tel. 3132. 4988-t- f

Victor Records

Try Romo of the new
"Red Seal" Records by
famous artists , .

BCRG8TR0M MUSIC CO., LTD,
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WANTS
WANTED.

We lead, others follow," In thu manu-
facture of carbonated beveragei. One
price to all. Freo delivery. Phone
3022. Honolulu Soda Water Co, Ltd,
34A North lieretanla St; Clias. E.
Frasher, manager. 4941-- tf

You to sample our leading brands, such
as "King's Choice" Scotch, McBrny-e- r.

Herald and Corby's Canadian
whiskies. Thou. F. McTlghe & Co,
proprietors, Progress Bar.

49Gl-3- m

Patronize home Industry. Pure old Hi- -
vwitlnn gin, made tinder the supervi
sion of the U. S. (luvt, obtainable
only at the Occidental Bar, King and
Alnkea. 4949-6-

Clerk, by IT. H. Government, Hono
lulu. Examinations Oct., 4. Prepara-
tion free. Franklin InMltute, Dept,
45911, Rochciter. N. Y, 4999-l-

Visit the sale at Sing Fat's, 1013 m

anu St

Errand boy. OIlco 39, Young Bldg,
nooo-- tt

. LOST.

Between St. Andrew's rathedral and
School St , gold chain brncelet with
heart and key. Reward If returned
to Bulletin olllce. 4992-t- f

Everything for your homo library In
cotnpletu editions. Monthly editions
if ik sired. Hnlllday WItliersponn, 80
Merchant St. 4984-t- f

LOST, STRAYED OR 8TOLEN.

Qeo. Sherman's white bull terrier. An
swers to tho name, of "Knpukall."
Mark of Identification Ih a kink In

his tall. Finder return to 251S Nuu-nn- u

Ae, and recetvo reward.
G002--

TO LET.

New live-roo- cottage electric llKhts,
modern plumbing cloio to curllne,
Palolo Valley. Apply "M. M.", Bul
letin otllce. GOOO-l-

Mompilto proof cottage. Apply on
premise, 1G75 Knlakuua Ave. A. K.
Lewis. Phone 1302. 4997--

The property known as. the Wilder
building, corner ot Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x05. The build-
ing will be remodeled to stilt tenant
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

ROOM AND BOARD.

TIIR LELAND 627 Ueretunla; 'Phone
1308. Mrs. J. A. Doyle, prop. Rooms,
$12; room and board, 135 per month,
All mo(iilto-proo- f lunai rooms. Cars
pass tho door. 4941-- tf

Room and board, private family. Kvery
convenience. Two car lines pass
door. 1942 King St. 49C4-- tf

Nlcely-furnlshc- d rooms with board.
Apply 1360 Kins St.

FURNISHED COTTAQES.

Five-roo- furnished cottage; $25. In- -
cpilro Cottage Otoc. 49C4-- tf

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond, wutchus and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St.

47B2-- tf

HC-'- X )
UVAIAA UJt-onn- s

Slv In Uc OikcjU.cJic ,

ALL EYEQLA8SES

are not Shur-on- s, even though
they are llnger-plec- e mountings.
The superior mechanical con
structlon ot tho Shur-o- n means
comfort, durability and elllcl-enc- y.

Ba 8urs You Get Shur-o- n

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN i

Boiton Building Fort 8treet
Over May & Co.

August Sale Now 0i
Furniture

Rugs and Draperies

J. Hopp & Co.. Ltd.

K0A FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.
King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P. O. Box 840 Phone 301

Honolulu Monument
WorKs; Ltd. .

BEST WORK LOWE8T PRICES

P. O. Box 491 Phone 3085

- 'v.

IF YOU Altn LOOKING FOR
A WEDDING OlFT YOU

WOULD DO WIlt.L
TO SU1J OUR

"Wallace
Silver"

WHICH IS OAtNlN'O POPU-

LARITY WITH UVIMtY

nousnwiFi: that
uhi:h it

J.A.R.VieiratiCo.
113 HoU 8t.H Jewelers

NEW DRUG STORE

Well 8tocked with New Drugs and
NovtllU.

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street at end of Bethel

For GENERAL, OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING 8YSTEMS, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd..
31' FORT STREET

6
Varieties

or- -

Bread Baked Daily
You can have your order changed

dally and be supplied with any of

these varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTER8

Telephone No. 3451

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. He sure and

ring up 2124.
1129 FORT STREET

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ICE CREAM
.1 r

Delivered to All Parts jof City

PALM CAFE

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything Naw, ServlaV Excellent

SIERRA CAFE
16 Hotel Street

OPKN DAY AND NIOIIT
Fresh Ciamo and Fish received with

each ship from the Coast.

WONG CHONgI Proprietor

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Btst In the Market

ENRY MAY A C O.
Phone 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
The Bett Milk You Can Us

AT ALL DEALER8

WithBAS

FOE YOUR OROCEEIBS. SEX

AMERICAN. BROKERAGE 00.

3,85 King Street,- new Mauutkct

Phone 8291 Dallj Delivery

l ,mmMmM.
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"NO ONE IS STRONGER
THAN HIS STOMACH."

IIO.STKTTKlt.

iHMMMpi
When You

Are Sickly

and run down and
subjected to spells
of Stomach trouble,
Biliousness or Ma-

laria, Fever and
Ague, you cannot
take a better medi-
cine than Hostct-ter- 's

Stomach Bit-

ters. It removes the
cause by toning the
entire digestive sys- -,

tern. Try it and see.
hit i.swr ox

m uuMcuti
I Stomach Bitters

For sild by IleiiMin,! Smith Ss Co,
Ltd.; Chamliirs Drug Co, Ltd; llllo
Drug Co, and lit all wholesale llcpior
dealers.

WOULD PREVENT

DESERTION EVIL

WASHINGTON, .ttily 29. Army re-

gulations' nro helng cliniRPd for tho
1 cncllt (it tho ciillxtcd man. Tho old
rules of tho service, which hao ail-
ed to tho hardships of the common
soldier, nro IicIiir modified lo keep
p.ico with modern ideas ot humanity
and Justice, nnd In thu course ot 1
short, time It Is hoped that conditions
will ho so far Impnned that deser-tloti- R

will bo practically unknown ami
reenllutmcnt will ho thu rule, (icn.
Leonard Wood, chief of staff. Is work-
ing out the proposed cImiikoh nnd his
efforti! along this line lmu thu sym
pnthy of President Tart, who. over
since his ndmliilstiatlon as secretary
of war, lins been inlet ested In the en
listed men of the, army. Ah Ioiik as
tho' ancient regulations continued In

Inrco, Imlh President Taft tind Gen
Wood' agreed, little real amelioration
of the Bohllor'H coiiilU'lon could he
brought about. As long an nung sol-

diers' were sent to Jail' nnd herded
with criminals .(or trhlal offences,
tliey believed, tho army, would con-

tinue to he shunned by a largo cI.iks
of desirable voting men who would
otherwise be Inclined lo enter the scr-- v

Ice.
One of tho first reforms to ho Inau-

gurated was that of tho sentences
for slight Infractions of

tinny law. Tho most common of tltcso
offences, now, as It has been for many
generations. Is descttion, nnd most
of tho desertions nro unintentional.
A parly of voung soldlorn are allow-

ed eighteen or twenty-fou- r hours
leave fiom their jsist At tho expira-
tion of thu time allotted two or three
of them fall to return and n detail
of men Is sent after them. They nro
intituled up and nro haled before n
court-martia- l, seudliig thu time pre
vious to their trial In the guard-hous- e

on short rations. Tho cmirt-niartl-

proceeds In due time, to try them, and
till the machinery of the court Is set
to work (o prove their guilt. Ukiii
conviction the culpilts ure sontenced
to three or six monlhfl lit a military
prison, not because, tbolr offence mer
ited such punlMiniuiit, but becanso the
ancient regulations had It that way.

"Some of tlio.best men wu have in
tho army liavo deserted not only onco
hut two or Ihrce. times," said Gen
Wood, In discussing tho matter. "Very
frequently 11 voting recruit gets sq
homesick that he Just has to go bad:
and visit the old folks whether he
has Rave or not. If ho can't ge(
the lenvo he takes It and' then conies
buck In n little whllo to tako his
medicine. To condemn him to spend
a term In Jail with murderers and
thieves Ih barbarous and Ijiliuman,"

Under the now svstem, the punish-
ment for mild cases of desertion Is
nieioly 11 deprivation ot leavo, extra
work, or tho cutting off of special al-

lowances, The gtiard-houH- Ir only
to be used f"r real offenders and tho
military poison for hardened cilml-iinl- s.

The National
Bat Killer

Stearni' Electric Rat and Reach
Pute the Standard Exterminator

For over thirty years Stearns'
Electric Rat and Roach Paste has
been the standard exterminator in

this country and today it is used all
over tho world, (or killing off rats,
mice, cockroaches, waUrbugs and
other vermin.

H Is ready for use, economical,

reliable and sold under an absolute
guarantee of money back if it fails.

Sold everywhere. Be sure to get

tho genuine; 25c and $t 00. Stearns'
Electric Taste Co , Chicago, 111,

ALL DRUGGISTS .

Cable News "
EAST AGAIN

HAS HOI WAVE

(AMGcl.ilnl l'm Pnl.lo.)
WASHINGTON D Arnt II

From N'i'UV ork to tin MIhhIskIppI

Valley liituno I1t.1t nun In prevail , with
reports of nift'.rlnx mill pm (ration in
many of the largo cities

Tho I'nltid Stntts Weutliir Dun an
thli evuilng gave out tin- - following s:

In this city, 100 dtgries Louis
vllh', Ky. 102;. Kansas Cll. Mo, 101;

n.iltlmolr. .Mil, US; Phllnihlplil.i, 91.
New York fit j, 52

It Is istlmatrd by crpirts lure that
this hot wave, following upon thelnHs
of the rccnit long drouth and vxkpIvi
hint, will nsult In 11 furtlur illinliiu-- t

loll of the Maplu crop uutpnt

CHIEF SORE POINT l
OF THE 19C PANIC

WASHINGTON, 1) l'., Aug II
Olklo Thornii of New Yul. prtsliluit
of tho Trust Company of Atmrkn and
a dlri'Ctiir In many largo corporation.
was 11 vvltlKss before tho Cougri sslonnl
liiveHtlgiitliig niiniiiltliti probing tho

rtel trust, today.
Mr 'I'liorne tislllltil thnt It cost

to run tho Trust Coiiipmy of
1. ,1 .mrliii. Hia v., it-- 1lli7. llmviur

of the miimlal panic, and follow. d this.
assertion with n stiitctui lit. which ho
nttrlhiitid to G. W. Perkins, partner
of J Phrpnnt Morgan, that thu Trust
Couipiiiy of Amerltu was the 'Thief
Hire point of the panic"

The witness tiildfil that this Institu-
tion Is at this time In 11 perfi-oll- Miund
loiulltlon.

BARRACKS INSTEAD
OF ARMY PRICON

WASHINGTON', I. . Aug. 11.

si

lleekiuaii Wlnthrop, iisslstant secretary n and the outlook warrants the be-- of

tho navy, has established banacks nt t.f present conditions will con-Po- rt

Itoal, H O, fur thu iKtintloii of mtp v

nillstid nun tunvlitid f lllplliiary A frcmj n Ohio sent a special list
onVnsts Tho lilin Is to provide 11 Istr- - ()f , nfty ni),r,,,se8 f npl0 who
rai Its vvh.ro the torn It ml men will tril,.t t0 w,c, tt0 Ilru reiuested to
s.rve tin Ir tenus vvltliout having tho furwm, roldura.
odium ot a prison stntuico uttnehod to , c,unl 1)ar'rllRl w, acCoinpanled
""'ln' I tho great natural Ut. John llurroughs

,.,-,- -,. .ncn i" '''H tr'l to Hawaii, writes from

san pra'n'.'ihco. UARugEn.-r,,a-
Ysl,

B.U1,. M.un.1 to of the bark Maka- -

well, ('..plain N. linen, vvhlili has Just " """ "- - h"'h ." ...... .u.
arrlv.d In tl.U- - port froin NowiaHtle.,"0"'1"- - s'o "f ero more
N. S"W:. - vrtifnrresttMl'tiiday. rhargei
wltli'the murder of tho Japanese cabin
bojvvvhlle oft the toast of Australia.

j 1 f

POPE'S CONDITION IMPROVE8.

us
presnit indisposition within ten davs.
Ills condition inutilities to

SLIGHT EARTHQUAKES.
KAN ntANCISCO, Aug. 11.

Two t.mlilors w.ro r.eorde.1 lislay at
San lhrnardlno nnd S.m Jailnto,
Southirii California, ,imd 0110 nt Los
Ang.les. No done.

SUGAR GOES UP.
NT.W Aug. 11. IK'llneil sug-n- r

mndn nil advance of tin cents per
hundred 'rid ay.

LOCKOUT THREATENED.
LIVr.ltl'OOL. Hug. 11. -- The

shipowners of this city now
to nut all their union men who
hav.i on strike.

URINARY
DISCtURaES

HKUKVKD

24 HOURS
KmiCi-- ,

'..(,
the mnvcmirms
rvriff'f'rii

M.L pnroiiiNTH

w . k I v MallvtlaCT ar Tear

rBmV
--im&??r

- m

that
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rolk that ay jut what they think
never teem t' think o' nothing pleasant.
Pinky wu operated on fr pendy-clt- lt

latt week but th' operation wuz
not tuccettlul an' he's back at hit pott
at th' taw mill.

TOURIST TRAVEL

IS PICKING UP

Secretary Wood of the Hawaiian
I'ronx.llon Couiinllteo reports to thn

""' '' '"" "" "" "
tourist of July, August
September will this ear he much
more llvol) than usual The outlook
Is good for 11 big In thn travel
next fall, winter and spring In his
report Mr Wood s.i)s;

It Is very grntlflng to be ablo to
report 'that though during Jul),
August and Septfiutier of eai.li je.ir
there is but little travel, as ai rule,
this venr Is proving to be the excep- -

" " '" ,Y,,r I thought I

'' ' 1 ' "" ". .!.
- "'-" iiiiuTinB enpneo 01 one

I'erson (who, unfortunately, had It In
ner( jiower to put u qtileuis on the
whole delightful plan), elicited us nit
out of the trip und wu dawdled

, luring charms. I haven't recovered
(from the disappointment Jet"

"Mr. llurrougliH dwells fondly on nil
our delightful experiences there.
bus not ct published anything about
the Hawaiian part of our Journey-
ing, but has written nu article which
ho holies to get Into shape; for his
forthcoming voltimo this full. It does
not yet suit him In Its present form

ho hopes to w'ork It over thin
summer. When It Is published I will
let you know."

The Shanghai office of Thos. Cook

S."' U(l !Mu.l.L sent

f " bor of copies
tiUe,T foresting

,
folder. "North

.i.i.i.. nv uiuiHiKer Hinios in uis
ilettor thnt our folders appear to bo
I In demand requests us to in
crease tho regular monthly supply.

Tho manager pf the Hamburg nnd
Anglo-Americ- Nile Company writes
from Carlo under date of July 1st,
Btntlng1 In reply to our offer to ie

tholr folders here, his
company will jjlvo our advertising
mntter careful distribution on their
Hoot of Nile stenmors, wiping further
that they have reason to expect mi
unusuiilly lurge travel during their
next season, which commences about

Mho middle of October nnd ends with
April.

Tips
On Baying and Selling

Pout or Birds

RO.Mi:. Italy, Aug 11 Tim popo's nrounil In California when theso
ih)slclnns predict Hint his holiness Isles lay mulling out thero In the P.i-w- lll

bo tntlnly recovered his cllle nnd beckoning with their til- -
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TktrtliBtmtylnBuflafaadSaUlafPanltirarlUds. Kd better way
to gt In touch with the people you want to reach than tareajh ear little Want
Ads. Yen, whp are our country readart, taiak this over. Ottlnteuea with the
people la town. And you, who at in town, reach the people la the coastry by
tilling them what you want ln little Want 14. Whether yon want to buy or

0, III11 nighty good lnveitment to keep a llttla Wast Ad regularly M our
Want Ad page. It means money result).

Read and Answer
Today's Want Ads.
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The Honorable

Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS LYNDE

Copyright. 1910. by Street & Smith

''U'cir. what" In H?" n,ucrIcd"liloiint
' anapplifgly when dryson ilrow up n

chair nml sat down.
"I'll tell you flrxt whnt It nln't." snld

the' wnrd boss sullenly. "I nln't herr
tobeg for nn rnkeotr. I've been given
the'doutilo cross, nml I'm sore."

Hlount's iinillo wns contemptuous.
"You doubtless cot whnt win coming
to you." he m!iI coolly. "Hut bo on
ahiUtcll It out nml don't waste time.
This I nnolliiT of my hlny dnys."

to cot hold of n newspaper
i'T'wnnt (Iryson; "thnt'H whnt I

thoy'regolng to throw mc
down I'll squeal. It nln't too Into
yet Money Inlks with me eery time.
Tour boss, Mcvlcknr. thought he had
me coopered up In a barrel, but the
other nlde snw his bid nnd railed It."

"What other side?" queried Iltount.
"There nln't but one other side In this

state when yyttr daddy Bets Into the
ring and pulls oil bU coat," tald the
bribe taker, with an erll leer. "You
ain't been fighting round hero u couple
of mouths without fludlug that out)"
' "Go ou," wat the terse command.

"As 1 was u buying, money talks, nnd
right now, when everything Is ready to
pall off, Hboehiu turns up and says tbo
barrel's run dry. There alu't nothing
left In It for mo. Dy crlpcs, I'll show
blni!"

lllount went Into a reflective trnnce
with half closed eyes. Hheehnn was
the mnchlne organizer for the capital
the "pny boss," some called him. Da-Ti- ll

mount's sou saw the door to a
chamber of hidden facts slowly open-
ing before hltu. Kor somo reason Ory-so-

the twj(e bought mid sold, had
been dropped, and I1I1 nctuatlng motlro
now was plnlu'reicugc.

Tell It out and tell It straight, dry-son,- "

he resumed at tho end of the
besltnnt pnusc.

"It's In the registration lists In four
wnrds of this town. They've been
cooked up two to one. I've got the
lists of tho crooked names right hero In
my pocket. Sheehnn knows, 'tho com-
mittee of six' knows, and the senator
knows. Hut I'm the man that can
swing In them extra votes, and. more
tbnn that, by grabs, I'm the only man!
When I told Sheehnn that a little while

go be Invited mo to go to li- -l. I'll
show him."

Itlollnt'a hrnfn wns In n whirl, nnrt
f?hls heart was pounding like that of n

' ujtiii who onus nimseif looking over
l the verge of u bottomless chasm.
at "Whnt Is It that jou want to do.
i Gryson?" he asked when he could
t control bis voire Mitllclontly.

1 iwim 111 u e piicciinn ami 111s

machine crowd w lint's coming to 'em."
"Will you make ntBdailta to the

fact of the fnNe registration?"
"I'll do nnjtlilng to get square with

' thnt crowd of throw hicks!"' . "Your nlllil'ult Isn't much better
t than your tiiiMipportcd word," said
If lllount coldly, "fan you Bet nny one

else to swear In the facts with you?"
t U..rn I (., I ,.,.,, ,,,, n linlf ilntAn

f of tho boys In my own Bang that'll
f do It"

'r It was up to lllount fairly nnd
, iiinrei.v 10 say nie wnru wiiien wouiu
Jk preclpltate the greatest (.lection scan- -

A

T , n pa
t-- 'Vj

iK.JCMV
1 -:

- 1'

"at obiprs, I'm, snow mul"
f dal that had ever disturbed the peace

of tho Sagebrush State, and the central
figure around which tho story of cor- -

W ruptlon nnd bribery would center
rr would hft lilq father! I''nr flrn Innfr

' mlnulerf ho snl In grim silence, frown- -

il -- . .1. I l.l.. (.. !.- -sun m iuv iiiineiiiiiie iruiiur, nuu wus
hlftinir uneiisllv In his chair under

cold glare of the hereditary lllount
eyes. Hut wjien all was over the trai-
tor bad gained hi point.

"Go to It," k.i hi mount sharply.
"Swear out your own affidavit and get

$M many mora as you can to back It
up. nrlng the papers here to roe be-

tween 4 and 2 o'clock this nfternoou.
That's all! Now go before I am
tempted to throw jou out neck and
becls. If somebody doesn't kill you
for this niece of I readier v von will

'be pluyln In big luck."
jJliSjA When Gryson was gone lllount put

IJbLV U MUI Ullll WCIll BllUllil lu nil- -

M'euiioriiu rooms 01, mo unuy uapuai.
fcl'.MIeiiklnsop, the Ihlu faced, long haired
SVrdltor, was huuiped In his chair over

ibis-des- k blue iienrlllng. copy IILo a

I linn running a race ngulnsTttme.
"In Just n minute," he snld when

lllount ttood beside him. And then,
slicking the copy oil the hook. "Now
I'm with jou."

Hlonnt had marked the unusual
(in) time activities In the newspaper
office nnd had liistnntly put two nnd
two together.

"You'ro nt work pretty early for a
morning paper force, aren't you,
IJIenklnsop?" he asked.

"You bet wo are!" was the quick re-

ply.
"What Is tho matter?" queried

lllount.
"Haven't you heard?" snld tho ed-

itor. "Somebody-henv- eu only knows
who has been gathering up a lot of
falso registration evldetice Involving
half a dorcn of the principal towns In
the stnte. The stuff came to us by a
sort of underground route, but It's

nil right. It's n corker. There'll
be 10.000 repeaters challenged In this
Btnto nt the polls tomorrow, nnd no
mnn living enn tell what the outcomo
will be."

mount saw a great light, which sud-
denly grew to clarifying brightness.

"Whom does the scandal Involve,
nienklnsop?" he nsked quietly.

At this the long haired editor grew
curiously embarrassed. "You're with
us. mount, that I know. Hut you are
nlso your father's son. There nro only
one innchlno nnd one boss In the Sage-
brush Btnto."

lllount nodded dumbly. Then,
"When will you go to press with the
first edition of the pnper?"

"At 3 a. m. sharp." was the reply.
mount turned to go. "I may have

another half column or so for you" be-

fore that time," bo said, "but you
needn't bold the forms open for me,
I'll tall you over tbo phono If I bare
anything to say."

Onco In the street, lllount went
straight to tho bnuk where bo hod
rented the safety bos. Five minutes,
In the privacy of thu vault anteroom,
with tbo unlocked box before blm,
confirmed bis suspicions. Tbe packet
which be had so carefully secured was
made up of blank papers folded to ap-

pear like the orlglrmls, nnd It became
convincingly evident that bis olBcn
safo had not been dynamited for noth-
ing.

The matter which would appear un-

der flaring scare heads the next morn
ing would be tho evidence .which he
himself had collected, carefully edit-
ed no doubt, so that It would leave
out all that might Incrlmliiato any-
body but the machlno and the ma-
chine's boss his father.

With a muttered threat of vengeance
directed at his traitorous office force,
Hlount went slowly back to tbo Tem-
ple court and sat down to wait for
Grj son's return, giving Collins orders
to deny blm to everybody else.

Once again In the history of the race
It had become the duty of n son to be-

tray a father, mount saw his wny
lying clearly defined before him. He
must take the affidavits which Gry
son would bring and lay them before
Judge Hemingway, the one mnn In the
capital, If not In the entire stnte, who
would have the courage of his convic-
tions nnd the high sense of duty to
net, nnd act promptly.

Hlount saw Hie dreadful conse-
quences marshaling themselves In
readiness. His fnther would be Im-

plicated beyond nny possibility or hope
of exculpation, and tho people of tho
state stirred as they would bo by tbe
widespread story of fraud which he
himself had gathered would show .lit-

tle mercy to tho chief Instigator of the
frauds.

During the last half hour of waiting
Hlonnt could no longer sit still, and ho
was pacing the tloor'of the private

ten steps and a turn, monotonous-
ly, when Gryson was ushered In.

"I'vo got 'cm, a full doxen of 'cm!"
growled tho bribq tnker, throwing a
thick pneket of papers on Blount's
desk. "Now. then, whnt do I cet out
of It?"

Hlount stopped short and whirled as
If the demand bad been a blow.

"You'll get Just what nny other
criminal gets when he- - turns state's
evidence." he rasped. .."You won't be
prosecuted and sent to the peniten-
tiary, as you deserve to be. Nbw get
out of here, and don't let mc have to
tell you twice!"

Gryson made a move as If he would
repossess himself of the packet of af-
fidavits, but Jliount camo between
with tbo danger signals flaming in bis
eyes,

"No, you don't!" be said sharply. "I
told you to go do It!" And. as once
before, tbe bribe taker went out mut-
tering curses.

When the corridor door had closed
behind the traitor Hlount put tbo aff-
idavits In his pocket and passed out
quickly through the anteroom.

"I don't know when I shall be back."
be said to Collins, with a .bant) on tbe
door of egress. "lias any one called
since noon?"

"No. Borne lady sent a boy' up to
ask for you, but I sent word that you
wero not In, as you told me to."

Evan realized that be bad unthink-
ingly barred l'atricla out with all tho
others. And now she would drive to
Wartrace Hall without him. a;nd, the
terrible thing that must be done must
bo dona before bo should see her face
again.

CIIAPTRR XVIII.
FATttEn A3D SOX

AVING tbe sacrificial thing to

H do, Kvan Hlount wns not of
thoso who mnko a pntnful task
more painful by needlessly

postponing It. Judge Hemingway was
sitting In chambers. This Hlount had
learned when ho wns returning from
his call upon lllenklnsop. With tho
wny open before him thero was noth-
ing to do but to walk In It.

The courthouse was only two
squares. east and one south froiuJiU

olBces In the Temple court building
nnd 1111 one of Hie Inlrnciilng loruers
stood the tmuilll.c building of the
Dolly Capital

It wns on the Cnpllnl inrnrr tint
ninunt halted, nsklng himself how far
he would be Jusillled In wlihlioldlug
Gryson's statement from the idltor mi
til after the sentnlnl Intel been public
property through lis itppiiiiituic wu

the court records Open publicity had
been his wnlehword from Hie begin
tilng. mid was be to hesitate now be-

cause the ties of kinsman were holding
him lnck

While he wns hesitating before the
door of the newspaper office n small
red louring car dropped out of the
stream of vehicle In the street nnd
stopped nt the ritrb. A moment Inter
he been me conscious that the single
occupant of the car was calling to blm.
It was Patricia, and her mood was
reproachful.

"I like tbe way you treat your
friends," she said when he had cross-e- d

quickly to her. "Whnt have I done
that you should send word to me that
you couldn't or wouldn't see rueT

"You have douo nothing-nothi- ng at
all," he made haste to say. "I hnve
been overrun all day with callers peo-pl- o

who had much to nsk nnd nothing
to giro In return. I had no Idea that
you would come so early when I told
Collins to deny me to everybody. And
there was another thing. If you could
know- "-

"I am very willing to know," she In-

terrupted.
Tbe newspaper corner wns one of tbe

busiest In'the city, and Its enrb was no
place for confidences. Hlount stepped
quickly around, tbe front end of tbe
red car and swung himself Into tbe
seat besldo Its driver. "Drive Into one
of the. quieter streets," he said, "and
I'll share tbe miserable burden wttb
you, as I have shared all the others."
And when tbe little car was creeping
on tbo low gear out one of tbe broad
residence avenues be told her all, exag-
gerating nothing and palliating noth-
ing,

"I can't renson against tbe facts,
Evan. You know what you are saying
and why you aro warranted In saying
It," she began. "Hut I still believe ab-
solutely lu your father. What are you
going to do?"

"Tho only thing thero Is to do," be
returned, with a note of harshness In
his voice which was only n measure of
his suffering. "When you picked me
up on the Capital corner 1 was on my
way to Judge Hemingway's chambers
with the affidavits. I have taken a
solemn., oath, Patricia, and tbe lav
which I have sworn to uphold is great-
er than"

He wns going to say "Is greater than
any man's immunity," but she finished
the sentence otherwise for blm.

"Is greater than your love for your
fnther. I suppose I ought to bo able to
understand that, but I am not. ' Evan.
you must not do It. Every drop of
that father's blood In your reins ought
to cry out against It."

"Ah." ho snld, with n quick indrnw-In- g

of his breath. '5011 don't know
what It Is costing ire!"

"Truly. I don't. Kvan. yonr father
Is a great and good man. If he bad a
daughter Instead of n son she would
know It. I wlrh 1 were his daughter.
I should try to show him that blood Is
thicker than wnter!"

"You wish you were his daughter?
Do ydu renllr.o what you are say.
Ing?" Then, brokenly: "Don't. Patricia!
Don't make mu do evil thnt good may
come. Can't you understand how I
am driven to do this thing, bow every
fiber of mo Is rebelling against tbe
savage necessity? God knows I'd give
my life and all my hopes of happi-
ness If tho necessity could be wiped
out!"

Instantly she changed her attack.
"If I cau't bribe you I must nnd

will convince you." she persisted.
"You are a bravo man, Evan. I know,
becauso I hare, seen you tried. You
mustn't turn cowardly now.".

"Nor shall I," be countered'qulckly.
"Dut I don't understand."

"Don't you? Isn't It cowardly to
strike thiSj cruel blow.lrithe dark?
You know your father Isn't here to de-
fend himself. You can't do sucb a
thing without at least giving blm the
warning that you would give your bit-
terest 'enemy,"

"His absence Is merely an added
twist of the thumbscrews," he sold in
fresh wretchedness. "He Is not here,
and tbe time Is too short to get him
here. What Is done must be done to-

day ibis afternoon. Otherwise It will
be too late to stop this last and most
shameless attack upon the liberties of
every honest voter In this common-
wealth. Don't make It harder for mc,
Patricia. Surely you can see bow
bard It Is as It stands."

"I can see that you aro about to do
something for which In all the years
to come you will never be able to get
your own forgiveness, Evan," she said.

Then, with a sudden skillful flick of
tbe speed lever, sho sent tbo little car
ahead with a lurch, steering It In tbe
sharpest of swerves Into tbe nearest
cross street affording an outlet to the
northern road.

"Stop, Pntrlda!" he cried. "What
aro you doing? I must go back to the
courthouse!"

"I'll tako you back to tbo court-bouse-

she promised, deftly slipping
In tbe tblrd speed, "and you shall be

thero before
UQkC Judge Ilemlng- -

Tjl wny goes home.
w J But, In common

si I Justice, you

rL S, must and shall
first tell your fa-

ther what you
are going to do!
Don't try to stop
me! If you do

i&zPs- - YS J'" run Into' something and
smnsh tho car," I

WrRS thec switch plug on

Jrt5 the dash within
easy reach. It

"DOS'T THT TO STOP would hnve been
MKl" a stmplo matter

for him to stop tho car. But her sin-
gle hearted devotion was not to be so
easily thwarted. It bad not occurred
to him (hnt he might drive to War-trac- e

Hall and return In time to set
the legnl machinery In motion to stop
the frauds. Bo when he leaned for-
ward It was not to throw the electric
switch, as she feared: It was merely
to adjust tbe wind shield so that the
blast of tho speed rush would not blow
them both breathless.

For fifteen miles north of tbe capi-
tal tho Qnaretnro rond Is a straight-
away race track, nnd Miss Anners
proved herself a fenrless driver. Al-

most before lllount realized- - It tbe
red car wns nmong the hills nnd climb-
ing to the mesa levels. At Sbonoho
ennyon they passed n horseman com-
ing down the can) on road. The man's
horse shied nt sight nf the enr and
threntened to holt, hut Patricia was
looking straight nhend nnd made no
movement to slacken speed. In the
passing glimpse Hlount thought bo
recognlred the rider. It wns the man
Hnrto or his double.

Hy the time the little car was (lying
up the cottonwood sentineled nvcnuo
at Wartrace Hnll Patricia hnd bro-
ken n record. The thirty miles from
tbe capital had been covered In forty-tw- o

minutes. ,
When she brought the enr to a stand

at the carriage entrance the young wo-
man spoke for tbe first time sloe

he had given David' Blount's sou her
ultimatum.

"Find your father quickly and any
what It Is right to sayi When ou are
ready to go back I'll keep my promise
ami unve you.'

It wns old Harnabns who admitted
the bearer of oil tidings. "Yns, snhj
Murslnh Majah's lu de llhra'y." was
the answer to mount's question: And,
throwing coat and hnt aside, tho bear-
er of burdens not 'his own walked
quickly across the hall ml let himself
Into the room of trial.

"Well, sou, you made out to get
here, didn't you?" snld tho father
quietly, pushing n book aside. "Draw
up n chair. Where Is the lllllo girl?"

Hlount saw-- Instantly that ho must
be brief and pitiless.

".Miss Aimers Is nl the enrrlage en-

trance lu tho car. willllug to take me
back to town." he said, constraining
himself H speak calmly. "I hale 1111

appointment with Judge Hpiiilngwuy
which must be kept, nnd he leaicK his
chnniheis nt A o'chs'k. Do jou know;
why I have inado that appointment?"

The senator shook his head slowly,
"How should 1 know. , sou?"

"It's not 11 pleavaiifllilngto have to
tell you." tho younger 111:111 went mi
Ignoring the chair to'mhich the long
stemmed pipe wns jiiiltillug. "lint l'a-
tricla says I must, A little 01 er nil
liciur ago evlilcire-ileg-nl etldcuie of
corruption and false registration lu
four of tho It.v wnrds was put Into
my hands. You know what I've got
to do with It. father."

Tho older man nodded. "Ye. I

know what you think .iou'ic got in do
with It. Hut I wouldn't do' It If I were
you, Kou. Hineu't you Icarnisl tint
hue of the first rules' in the Hik iif
polities Is not to haiig'thi1 dlrly clothes
out where over body can see iheiu?"

Kvnu's henrt sank within him. It
was cWdciit that his father was Ht 111

unsuspecting, still unconscious nf the
impending blow. Only utter frankueHs
could nvnll uow.

"I can't discuss expediency Willi
you," ho said hastily. "This evidence
I speak of Involves you iiersonally.
There Is trouble alien il, serious trou-
ble, and you don't seem to rcullzo It.
The city papers will bo out In the
morning publishing evidence of other
crooked political work evidence which
I have been gathering hero and tbero
all over the state and which wns
stolen when my safe was blown up
last week. I did not Intend to publish
It if I could help it. I was holding it
over my own iieople as a club to make
them decent and to keep them decent.
But I have reason to believe that It
has been edited so that It will accuso
only you and tho machine, and by to-

morrow bornlng the cntiro stnto will
know. I don't have to tell you what
the effect of this added exposure of
wholesale corruption ' In the capital is
golug to be."

Tbo senator bad laid tbo plpo asldo
nnd was staring soberly at the fire.

"You'ro a man among a thousand,
son," ho said quietly. "When It
comes to a pure question of right and
wrong you don't hesltato a minute, do
you? You haven't said It in so many
words, so I'll say It for you. You've
got mo right where you cau send me
to the pcultcntlary? That's about what
you're trylug to tell mc', Isn't It?"

"Don't put It that way, father," pro-
tested tbo son, "I gave you fair
warning. I'vo got Mo fight for tho
right as I seo It. IM don't I Bhall be
less than a man less than your sou.
Can't ,iou co Hint It Is breaking my
heart?"

A slleuee electrically surcharged
with possibilities settled down over
the quiet room for a little while. At
tho cud of the pnuso tho senator' rose
and put his band on bis son's shoulder,

"I haven't n word to say," ho said
slowly, "As you told mo thnt first
day out here, son, It's your Job to hew
to tbo lino und let tho chips full whero
they may. Go nhend und do what
kecms tight and law uhldlug to you.
I'd rather go to Jull twice over thau
hnvo you do anything else. Is that
wint you wauled 1110 to sny?"

Hlount dropped Into'a chair ns If tbo
hand on his shoulder hnd crushed him
and coveted his faco with his hands.
It wns hard-har- der than oven his own
liQ'ilgiirlngM Intd. forecast. t

lt wns n rouglnltiute before ho stng-gere- d

to his feet and groped his wny
to tho door, lenvlng his father stand-
ing before the Are, still Willi the hand
outstretched which hnd been laid In
fatherly affection upon his shoulder.
When old Barnabas had bellied blm
Into his cont nnd had given him his
hnt he sought Patricia.

"Must J oil go back?" she queried
when be had descended the steps, to
climb stlllly'luto the se.1t beside her.

He nodded.
"Your dirty Is clcarr'01 '
He nodded ngiHn. 'Illii 1 yl
"And the consequences?" she nsked.
"I don't knqw," ho" muttered. "Ruin

nna uisgracc ror all or us 1 suppose.
Of course I slinll resign from the rail-ron- d

service and stand wllhtny fnther
when when tfie thing Is done." ,

"Don't do It. Evan: don't do It! I
have no moro tbnn n woman's reason
to give you. but I am sure you nre
openlug tho door to n lifelong sorrow
for yourself nnd-niid- -for mc."

It wns the Inst two words thnt
steeled I1I111 to his purpose. Not even
for her dear sake would he turn nsldo
from the plnln path of the oath bound
obligation. It struck hlni like n blow
tint the turning nsldo would malio hi in
forever unworthy of her love.

"Tnkc me bnck to the city ns quick-
ly as yon can. Pnlrlcln," ho snld, "or,
better still, stny here 'and let me haro
the car. Thnt Is my Inst word."

For nnswer she threw tbo. speed
lever Into the high gear and snipped
home tbo clutch. I.Ike a 'projectile
ImrledfrpM a catapult, the llttlo tour-
ings cnVihof nwny down tho. cotton-woo- d

avenue. nnd-'jhe- . second ract
gainst, tlmp Was .begun, ), ,
For tho nrst fey-inlles-

s Patricia
slnglo passenger hnd all he could

do tojiteep his "sent: . More .than once
Blount found himself mechanically
reaching for, the .steering, wheel, but
as oftcnhe, caught himself tnjjlme.
As ou the 'outward race', "Patricia' was

.looking straight nhend and giving the
little car every throb of speed there
was In It. None the less, be could seo
thnt she hnd It under s?rfect control.

What hnppcned enmo with the sud-
denness of tbo thundcrsp following
the bolt that strikes hear at band.

' '"T 1

V m ' a aWi
"dom't ik it, evan; don't do jtI"

Tho approach to the mouth of Shonoho
canyon was down n long Incline with a
gcntla curve uenr the bottom to bide
the ennyon entrance until they wero
within a hundred yards of It. Blount
hnd n momentary glimpse of. some
barrier 11 tree, he took It to be-

lying across the main road. Seeing It,
ho realized In the same Instnnt that
rntrlcln wns neither rclenslng the
clutch nor npplylng the brnkes. After
that there was barely time to snap the
switch and to throw the heavy glass
wind shield down before tbo devas-
tating crash came.

.(Continued Next 8aturdj)

We Ask jL?M$mm
"WHY 'HSIKH
COUGH?

Q. What is good for my cough?
A. Aycr's Cherry Pcctorr.1.

Q. How long hns il been used?
A. Seventy years.

Q. Do doctors endorse il?
A. If nol.wc would not make t'

Q. Do you publish the fiirmu:
A. Yes. On every bottle.
Q. Any alcohol in it?
A, Not a single drop.
Q. How may I learn more of this?
A. Ask your doctor. He knows.

Ayer's Cherry PccM
P'pm4kDr, 1. C. A,.f& C..I . ' '

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of
building.

Concrete Work a Specialty
AUAIII STREET, NEAR NUUANU

The Real Goods
Wc have chosen Kodak goods for

our photographic department because

they arc, the real goods not the imita-

tions. We know that they are rightf

that they come from dependable

people and we offer them to you, our
customers, with the knowledge that
they arc going to prove satisfactory.

Here is the smallest of the pocket
series, the

NO. I FOLDING POCKET KODAK

So small that it is easily carried in any coat

it
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hsavy duty Marine and Stationary Gsi
Cal. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 Cylindrs 4 to 250
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pocket. The pictures
are 2 -4 x 3 -4

inches.,--' Price 1 0.00.

Let us show you the
full line of Kodaks

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic" Fort below Hotel

H

and Brownies, and

help you to a selection

Englnss aro built in Sin Franciseo,
H. P,

THE IMPERIAL
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'PIHIHIHHHsPrir

Imperial rapid advsnee In trade Is dut to Its having the highest elficl-ne- y

of any gas engine in our marksL Every possible precaution is taken in
the manufacture of Imperial as to beet of material being used, exact, and
standard sizes, turned out. .Be sure the name "Imperial" ie on your engine.
Good englneijare eheap,,a reasonable prices) cheap enjines are dear at any
price. Call and weivvflT ihoWyou Imperial engines, big and small, marine
and stationary, working in Honolulu. Imperial agent for Hawaiian Islands is
HENNINQ A. PETERSON, 1150 Alakea Street, P. 0. Box 105. Honolulu.

What's A Home Without

Pau ka Hana

The Soap that has more tallow to
the bar than any imported house-
hold soap. PAU KA HANA is
made in Honolulu.

Sold by Grocers

F. L. WALDRON, distributor
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